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Agro-biological studies or sorghum through 
management of legumes intcrcropping and methods of 

nitrogen application 
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Haji Himayatullah, Advisor 

Ahstract 

study the effect of management of legumes inlercropping and methods 

of nitrogen applicatioll 011 sorghllm (Sorghum hieulor L.), two research 

eX1Jeri:mc'nts were conducted at Farm of Arid Zone Research Institute, Raila 

Kulachi, Dera ISIl1.aiJ Khan, Pakistan during the year 1999-00 and 20UU-0 I. In til\! 

first experiment, two dilrerent intercrops viz. mungbean (Viglla raJiaw) and guar 

(Cyamopsis Iil/mgolloloha,) were studied in three geometrical patterns of the base 

(sorghum). In the second experiment, four different levels of nitrogen (0, 60, 

90 120 kg ha·
j
) were evaluated with two different methods (soil application 

and foliar spray) of application on the growth characteristics and grain yield 

sorghum. The experiments were planted on 22"1 and 26'1< July during 1999 and 

2000, respectively. Agronomic data recorded on different gro\.\1h characteristics 

and grain yield of the crop, were analyzed statistically through the analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's Multiple Range (DMR) test was employed 10 

compute the significance of variance among treatment means 

The data revealed that the Leaf Area Index (LAl), number of 

panicle'l. weight of grain pancilc'!, grain and stalk yield and protein content 

IX 



of sorghum were ma~imllm in tile geometrical pattern of double row (30/90 em) 

strips plal1ling as compared to triple row (301120 em) snips and conventional 

planting of single rows (60 cm apan) The growing of legumes (mungbean and 

guar) as imercrops significantly reduced the yield componenlS (number and 

weight of grains panicle") and grain yield of sorghum, But. the additional harvest 

obtained from the imcrcrops compensated more than tile losses incurred in 

sorghum yield, The sorghum grain protein contem was also with 

intercropping of both the legumes than sole sorghum, The highest L 

and I was recorded in case of double row strips (30/90 em) planting pattern of 

sorghum with two rows of 111unghean as intercrops between 90 cm space of 

sorghulll 

mcome 

during 1999-00 and 2000-0 I, res;pecti',eI'y Similarly, hioh,,,<. net 

and 2.32 Rs. 28137150 ami 15 11- wil h benefit cost rat io of 

was obtained wilen two rows of mUllgbean were intercropped between the double 

row (30190 em) strips of sorghum during 1999-00 and 2000-0 I. respectively, This 

suggested that the geometrical pattern of double row (30/90cm) strips of sorghum 

with two rows of mungbean as IIltercrops hp""",pn the 90 em space might be the 

most efficient practice lor optimum utilization of the available resources and 

maximizing 'he net income from the same piece of land as compared to 

rnonoculture and legume imercropping in conventional method of planting (60 cm 

apart rows) and or in triple row (301120 em) planting pallem of 

sorghum. 

The yield components and grain yield of sorghum were increased linearly 

and significantly up to the level of 90 kg N ha- I but additional increment Itl 

nitrogen supply could not any perceptible improvement in growth of 

sorghum, In case of method of applicatioll, soil applied nitrogen was found 

superior than foliar spray orit in all the traits of growth parameters and yield. On 

the basis of two years average data, the different levels of nitrogen 60,90 and 120 

kg applied through soil 26.09, 33.26 and AO percent increase in LAL 



37.90, 46.20 and 45.88 percent in number of grains panicle,l, 40.52. 48.78 and 

48.63 percent in grain weight panicle' I and 39.04, 49.13 and 48.95 percent in 

grain yield as compared 10 increase of 22.80. 30.41. and 30.41 percent in LA!. 

34.51,43.77 and 43.21 percent in number of grains panicle", 37.09,46.39 and 

45.96 percent in grain weight panicle" and 3394, 46.72 and 4593 percent in 

grain yield obtained with foliar spray of these levels of nitrogen over untreated 

(control) sorghulIl, respectively. The grain quality sorghum was also improved 

with nitrogen application than umrealed (control) sorghum. These results 

suggested that the nitrogen level of 90 kg ha'i through applicatioll method 

was an elliciellltechnique for increased crop yield ofsorghulll. 



HAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

In Pakistan, about 80% of IOta I land area (79,61 m ha) is arid or semi-arid, 

The climate in these areas lIsually remains harsh particularly in summer when 

temperature exceeds 44"(' In sllch conditions growing of crops is a riskY 

business. II is therelore imperative to select a drought resistant crop, which can 

withstand environmental disparities and gave maximum yield. 

Sorghum (Sutf(hlllll hicolo/, ) is an important khar;f crop and possesses a 

wide range of ecological adaptability due to its xerophytic characteristics, It nOI 

only sustain the aberrant weather conditions but also has the ability to stan re

gro'W1h when favourable condition prevails, It can yield well under very stress 

conditions due 10 drought tolerant qualities. It is usually grown tor feed and 

fodder by the subsistence larmers in rainfed as well as in irrigated regions of 

PakistaR In some parts of the world, it is also consumed as staple lood and is used 

for a variety of by-products like alcohol, edible oil, sugar, wax .;;Ie. Its nutritional 

valve is equal to that of com (Whealer, 1950) Inspite of these lacts, sorghum 

development has been neglected due to its less popularity in the cropping 

husbandry. 

In Pakistan, sorghum (SO/"},IIIIIIII I)fLOloi' L) was grown un an area oi' 

thousand hectares with a production or 220.4 thousand tones in 199Q-OO 

(Anonymous, 2000). Its average yield of 617 kg ha'i is very low than its actual 

potential yield mainly because of poor crop management and low yield potential 

of land races. Therefore, the low and unstable crop production needs to tit in such 

farming systems that not only increase per unit area production but also ensures 



soil fertility and productivity. Research studies indicated that sorghum can be 

grown as companion crop or the intercropping system wilh higher production and 

proll! per unit area and time. Corn (Zea /liars L), sorghum (Sorghllm bicolol' L ), 

millet (Jill!lIsi/le and Pelllli"ell/i/l ,'pp,), pulses (Vig/la spp,) and oil seed crops are 

commonly used as components of intercrop combinations in tropical areas 01' the 

world (Francis el <II" I ()76; Okigbo and Greenland, 1(76) 

Pulses occupying 1418,9 thousand hectares covered 6% of the tolal 

cropped area in PakiSlan during 1999-00 It contributes a considerable POllioll of 

proteins in human diet and animals feed. According to Sinclair and de Wit (1975) 

seeds of the tropical legumes generally contain 20 10 40% proteins. The inbuill 

mechanism of biologically N, fixation through the development of nodules 

enables pulses to meet 80-90 percent of their N requirements (Ali and Mishra. 

2000) while Westgate and Oakley (1914) reported that some oftne nitrogen fixed 

in the nodules was passed on to the non-legume companion crop. In addition to 

this, pulses also play an important role in the improvement of soil fertility, 

Herridge iii al. (1983) reported that rhe net benefits of legumes are often 

equivalent 10 the addiliol1 of 50-1 00 N !la· l as fertilizer. 

Mungbean (rij(l/(/ radiala) and guar (CYClmopMs lelmgolloloha) are 

naturally nodulating crops and can Ih atmospheric nitrogen through their 

rhizobial activities. The ile'llre,e of nodulation varies with area and cultivar. Both 

these crops playa vital role in the maintenance of soil fenility, animals and 

human diel (Micke, 1984; & Allonymous. 1(90). Being rich and cheaper source 

of protein. development of these crops can contribute in amelioration of 

malnutrition of poor masses as weI! as animals, Khalil and Saleem (1995) 

assessed ditlerent species of asian beans of mung group (Vigl/a spp) for their 

nutritional composition and protein. They reported that in the adult human diet, 

beans can tiJlfill the requiremems of all essential amino acids and thus call serve 

2 



as supplemental source of protein in cereal based diets. In Pakistan during 1999-

00, mungbean and guar crop cOllstituting 14.3 and 8.97 percent of all the pulses 

area were grown on an area of 202.7 and 127. 3 thousand hectares with II 

production of 94.8 and 121.4 thousand tones, respectively (Anonymous 2000). 

Because of easy l1lanagcmel11 and short duration crops, both these crops can 

successfully be grown u' intercrops in the sorghum based cropping system if 

appropriate planting geometry is developed. 

Intercropping, II unique ,vSlem in Iropical and sub tropical regions of Ihe 

world and particularly popular among small farmer's (hnla\', 1(74) has become a 

common practice of farming in dC\'eloping coU!lIries. Such practice aims to ensure 

against total crop failures in lIllcerta1ll weather condilions, increase lotal 

produClivil\ per unit area, equitable and judicial use or land resources and 

farming inputs including labour We and Singh, 1979). Willey el a/. (1983) 

reported tllal legume/non-legume imercropping syslt:m gave higher yield than 

monocuilure due 10 elliciell! 1I1ilizaiion of soil resources. Traditionally, legume 

intercropping is opted for coping with problems soil erosion. declining level of 

soil organic matter, N availability 10 Ihe companion or subsequent crop !l1 

addition to the extra yield of legumes from Ihe same piece of land and 

Zougmore d al. (2000) reponed that sorghum-cowpea imercropping reduced nm

off by 20-30 percent compared to a sorghum !l1onoculture and by percellt 

compared !O Ii cowpea lHOllocullure. It WIi' added that the totnl grain yi cld of th~ 

intercropped plots (bolh crops) was double than that obtained from sorghum or 

cowpea monocultures. Chan (1971) observed that Lucerne began Irallslerring 

nilrogen 10 Fescue plants after 6 weeks of growth and continued upto 18 weeks 

stage. During this period the lotallr3nsfer was 4.9 to 5.8 percent of the total N 

fixed by the Water stress and shedding of nodules increased N transfer 

to 9. I and percelll, respectively. 



The d;;:veiopmcnt of sustainable and economically viable intercropping 

system largely depends on planting geometry or the crops grown in association 

The companion crops to grow in such a combination Ihat nO! only 

determines proper plant stand bat also allow easy and free inler-cliitivation as the 

conventional methods inter-cultivation do not allow free working of the inter-

tillage devices for hoeing and elleclivc weed control practices, Therefore, there is 

a greal potential 10 develop an advance planting geometry that mighl 

optimum plant stand and also lacilitate illlercropping in addition 10 mid-term 

operational activities, Wahua and \1iller (1978) studied the association of 

sorghum with soybean and found that plam density was the main determination in 

relative yields and an intercrop association was economically advantageous when 

relative yield total was greater than hundred, 

Normally. very little quantity of fertilizer is given to sorghum crop 

probably due to high costs of fertilizers and povel1y of the growers. Although. 

fertilizer use for increased crop product'lon can no! be denied and it has 

universally been acknowledged now that "more you paid to the crop more YOLI 

will gain", But dlle to in-appropriate practices, the output of applied fertilizer is 

very low than the actual potential of fel1ilizer efficiency. Nitrogen applied to the 

soil is liable to be lost through leaching. volatilization. denitrilicatioll or run-ofr 

\1illcr and wolr (1987) obser\1~d that the soil applied fertilizer is lost through 

run-off and leaching which could be utilized efficiently through proper 

management practices. Moreover, higher inputs of chemical limilizer for 

sustainable crop production caused soil degradation and environmental pollution 

(Neilsen and .Mackenzie. 1977; 1I1anel and Mackenzie, 1980: William. 19?2). 

BUI as Ihe soils of Pakistan are characteristically deficient in nitrogen which is th~ 

most important nutrient for plant growth and grain production of all the cereals. 

therefore. consistent ellorts are needed to search for effective and efticient 

utilization the nitrogenous fertilizer. High fertilizer use efticiency also reduces 



the chances of environmental pollution bv the increased utilization of fertilizer or 

due to their adsorption/absorption by the soil clay complexes (Tandon, 1987) 

A lot of literature is available 011 various methods of soil applied nitrogen 

but very meager intorm3tion exists on foliar spray of nitrogen on sorghum, The 

idea of foliar application " has great potential parti..:ularly in dry areas where 

moisture availability restricts the nutrients uptake by the plant Wiuwer <!I ar 
(1959) Sll!5ge:sll!U that loliar fertilizer might be beneficial aller anthesis when rate 

of roOI growth and nutrielll uptake from the soil tended to decrease. 

The growing population of Pakistan (Khan, 2000) and Ihe country wide 

need 10 increase agricultural production forced Ihe agriculturists to think for 

adoption of alternate sources and use of more economical cultural practices for 

crop production. Thus, there is a great need to cultivate the land more intensely 

and utilize all kind of inputs including fertilizer more efficiently. Therefore in 

contrast to the prevailing farming system regarding the traditional cropping 

patterns and use of nitrogenous fertilizer, this project was developed 10 determine 

the advantages ot'legumes intercropping and economize the use of fertilizer N lor 

sorghum production The objectives ofthi, ,tudy were 

a) study the feasibilil y of companion legumes in sorghum based 
cropping system. 

b) To evaluate the economics of sorghum production In relation to 
planting geometry and legumes intercropping system, 

c) To determine the optimum level of nitrogen and ils efficient 
method of application for increased crop production of sorghum, 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATlJl{E 

2.1 GROWTH OF SORGHUM AS INFLUENCED BY PLANTI NG 
GEOMETRY 

The optimum plant space for any particular area depends upon the fertility 

levels of the soil and variety of the crop grown. However. literature reveals that 

maximum yield wcre obtained from taller varieties at lower plant population than 

required for dwarf varieties. Dogge!. (1952) observed that a dwarf (80 em) 

sorghum variety (E, hegari) showed a gradual increase in grain yield whell the 

row 10 row x plant to plant distance were changed from 90 '( 90, 90 x 60, 90 '( )0. 

and 90 x 15 em. The yields were 795. 1065, 1480 and 1535 kg l1a'; whereas with 

a tall (250 em) variety (H. lIIeh<'lIIba) the corresponding yield figures were ~005, 

2050, 2555 and 2440 kg !la" with the same plant spacing. 

Karchi and Rudich (1966) studied the effect of row width and seeding 

space on sorghum and found that the best yield of sorghum came from the narrow 

rows with wide inter-row spacing under dryland conditions oflsrael. 

Bhalerao and Upakhyay (1981) worked on crop geometry studies on 

sorghum in association with pigeon pea and observed Ihat sorghum hybrid 'CSH-

6' in 45-90 em wide rows or in 30-60 cm wide paired rows with 60-120 em 

between the pairs or rows similar grain yields. Intercropping of pigeon pea 

cv.No.l in between the wider rows had no adverse effect on sorghum yield and 

gave an additional average seed of 342 l1a". 

Rajput .of al. (1983) grown sorghum cultivar "Shaheen" at row spacings of 

30, 60 or 75 em with 0, 30, 50 or 70 N-lO or 30 kg PzO, ha'l and found that 

plant height. car length, ear weight and grain yield increased with NP application. 



with no signil1call! dincrcn~cs between l\ rates, Plant heighl was unallecled by 

row spacing, whereas ear ienglh and ear weight were maximum a\ the widest 

spacing and grain yield was highest at the closest spacing, The interaction 

between row spacing and fenilizer application had a significant ellect on ear 

weight and grain yield. 

Ahmad (1984) observed a positive response of maize yield 10 suitable 

planting geometry High grain yield of 430 I kg ha'i was obtained by planting 

maize in 90 cm apart rows as against 4151 and 4004 kg ha'i in case of60 cm apal1 

single rows and 120 em apart triple row strips, respectively, 

Shah (1984) studied mai!.!! in single rows 80 cm apan, on ridges 80 em 

apan and in paired rows I cm apan with 40 cm between the rows of strips. 

Plant stand per unit area, plal11 height and number of cobs per plan! were 1101 

affecled signillcamly by the planting pattern. While leaf area per plant, number 

of grains per cob and grain weight per plam were affected significamly by the 

plaming pallern. The highest grain yield of 4895 kg ha'l was obtained from 1 

cm apan paired rows compared to 4244 and 3024 kg ha'i in 80 em apart single 

rows and ridge plailling system, respectively, 

Nazir <!I al. (1985) determined the effect of seed quality and planting 

geometry comprising 60 em apart single rows, 90 cm apm1 paired rows and 60 ;; 

60 cm hills with two plants per hill on the productivity of spring maize and 

concluded that paired row planting produced significantly higher grain yield as 

compared to rows hill planting system. 

SUlley (1986) reponed that maize planted in the pattern of 90 cm apart 

paired rows gave comparable grain yield (5113 kg ha'l) to that of 60 em apart 

single rows (5169 kg I) However, the highest 1000-grain weight was recorded 

in plots plallled in the pallern of 90 em apan paired rows. 
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Milam and Hickingbollom (1989) planted sorghum cultivars in rows 50 or 

100 em apart and applied 50, 100, 150 kg N !la,j. They found that increasing N 

rate increased grain yield from 3867 kg ha,j 10 5358 kg ha,j. Yields were greater 

from rows 50 em apan giving 5458 kg ha" than from 100 cm apart with 

4390 kg lIa" 

Singh el a/. (1987) reported that sorghum hybrid "'CSH-6" grown at a 

spacing of60 x 15 em gave higher values for grain yields (4.29 t hll") and total N 

uptake (165.56 kg ha") than the other spacing Increasing N rates increased grain 

yield a Yldd Dr", U I ha I was oblained willl 200 kg N 1m I Increasing N 

rales increased grain N conlents Ih)!l1 I :;4 In I 76 percent and total N \lptake Irom 

81.80101 

Kondap <'I uf. (1981» swdied the eBect of cropping system and weeding 

intervals 011 grain yield of sorghum and lound that diffcrcm cropp'ng systems 

significantly reduced the LAI and dry matter yield of sorghum. The LAI and 

sorghum dry maHer production was maximum in sole sorghum compared to the 

intercropped sorghum. II was added that weed free period up to 30 days was 

essential to obtain maximum grain yield when sorghum was intercropped with 

mungbean or grmmdnul. 

lafar el al. (1988) studied the effect of planting pa!tern on growth and 

yield of summer maize and found considerable decrease in plant height, number 

of grains eob,j and 1000-grain weight with different planting pattern Thev 

reported signilicanl i",'c,>,,,,, ill gram yield (~049 ha· j
) of maize plant ed j 11 

double row strips 90 em apart as compared 10 single rows 60 em apart or triple 

row strips 120 em apan giving grain yield of 4644 or 4006 kg ha'l, respectively 

which was amibutcd 10 the slight increase in number and weight cob,j of 

maize produced in double row strips planting pattern, 



Myaka (J 995) studied the elreet of planting pattern on the grain yield of 

intercropped cowpea and maize and iound Ihat sowing of cowpea between paired 

rows of maize increased cowpea yields by 57 percent compared with those in 

alternating single rows (248 kg l1a") with maize. However, maize grain yields 

under inlercrop and sole crop conditions were not affected by the planting pattern 

Galal (1997) grown sorghum c. v. 15, Line I 13 and Dorado at row 

spacing of 50. 60 or 70 em and hill spacing of 20, 25 or 30 em, Grain yield was 

highest in Giza-IS and lowes\ ill Line 113. was lower at 70 em row spacing than 

at the other 2 spacing, and was highest with em between hills as compared to 

20 or 30 em spacing between hills 

Staggenborg el 0/ (1999) conducted research over five location years in 

north east Kansas to evaluate the eflect of row spacing (25, 50 and cm apart) 

on grain sorghum yields. In environments where yields exceeded 3650 (kg ha'1), 

yields were approximately 10 percent higher from the and 50 em rows than 

from the 75 C111 row spacings. When moisture and temperature stress limited 

grain yields, no yield differences occurred among the row spacing treatments 

They suggested that decreasing sorghum row spacing below cm will increase 

grain yields under high yielding environments wilh lillie risk of reducing yields in 

lower yielding environmellls. 

2,2 EFFECT OF INTERCROPPING ON THE YIELD ATTRIBUTES 

AND YIELD OF SORGHUM. 

illlercropping is known for its efficiency of resource utilization, 

minimizing risk of total crop failure and increasing overall productivity of small 

famlers. Previous work done indicates increase in yield of sorghum grown 'With 

intercropped legumes compared to sorghum mOllo-cultures. The literature 

reviewed is presented below 



Ghalol ( 1971 ) studied the of mixed versus in rows sowing of hybrid 

sorghum "(5H-I" with soybean and found thal the plant height. total dry matter 

per plant and I DO-grain weighl of sorghum were more in sorghum + soybean 

treatment than sorghum alone. 

Andrews (1972) worked on the response of sorghum with inlercropping 

and lhund Ihal ImcfCloppiug ~avc XO p(;r~Cni more returns p(,r unil area than 

motlocropping of sorghum. 

Enyi (1973) observed a decrease in leaf area index (LAl), grain and stalk 

yield of maize when maize crop was urnwl1 in the associaled culture of beans 

cowpeas than maize grown alone. He lurther Ihal inlercropping may be the 

possible means of increasing Ihe productivity on small farms in many developing 

countries. 

Waghmare (1977) conducted an experiment on legumes itltercropping in 

inigaled sorghum and observed thaI dry mailer per plant, panicle weight, grain 

weight per plant and IOOO-grain "eight were higher in all the intercropping 

systems in sorghum with green gOlll1dnut, cowpea (grain and fodder) and 

soybean as compared to sorghum alone 

Wahua -and Miller ( J (78) studied the response of sorghum cul!ivars or two 

different heights of 1.3 and 2.0 m intercropped with soybean in alternate rows and 

observed that the yield of dwarf and tall variely of sorghum were decreased 74 

percent and 14 percent, respeclively when illlercropped with soyhean as compared 

to yield obtained from sorghum 

Gunasena <:1 al. (1979) carried out research experiment on maize with 

mungbean intercropping system and concluded that although the tolal yield of 

maize + mungbean intcrcropping was higher than Ihal of monocropping, the yield 
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of both the component crops tended to decrease as compared to sole cropping of 

either crop" 

Singh and Guleria (1979) slUdied the intercropping of maize with soybean 

under various levels or nitrogen The I wo years results evaluated that increasing 

nitrogen rates improved the growth and development characters of maize 

significantly. The time taken to silking and tasseling was nOI afrected, whereas 

maturity was delayed significantly. 

MOlha and De (1980) evaluated imcrcropping of sorghum and maize with 

soybean and found that soybean intercropping reduced the sorghum grain yield 

but maize yield was not atlecled significantly" However, combined grain yield of 

two crops in an intercropping system was morc than the grain yield of individL.al 

components Land Equivalent Ralio (LER) increased by 31 and 48 percent over 

the cereal sole crop by intercropping sorghum and maize with soybean. 

respectively. Sorghum planted ')0 em apart intercroppcd with one row of soybean 

and maize rows planted 120 cm apart illlercropped with twO rows of soybean 

were lound promising imcrcropping system 

Nyambo .:1 al. (1980) investigated the effect of planl combinations 

plant contigurations on three cereals (maize, sorghum and millet) intercropped 

with two legumes (soybean gram) and reported that imercropping was 

superior to mono-culture with an increase in overall productivity by 5-61 %. It 

was further indicated that yield reductions for individual intercropped species 

were higher for legumes (33-82%,) Ihan tor cereals (7-37 %). 

Singh and Joshi (1980) studied inlercropping of pearl millet with 

mungbeans ill arid areas and found that combination of pearl millet and mung 

bean in I: I row planting gave higher economic returns than sale cropping of pearl 

millet. 



Vieira (1980) tcswd V,lI "fl!o methods or ,nlcrcropping beans (I', "lIlgaN' 

/.,) wilil maize rOllnd Ihal 111"'z<' l!ra,n vield was 1101 reduced ily competilio" 

with beans in intercropping as compared to maize grown a!or.e, He added that 

bean yield was signilic<lnlly reduced as compared to sole bean crop, 

Waghmare (1980) studied nitrogen management in sorghum legume 

intercropping system and Ibund tilat sorghum grain yield increased when grown 

in association with green gram, groundllut, grain and Ibdder cowpeas and 

soybeans compared with pure stands of sorghum, He further added tllat sowing of 

sorghum in paired rows wilh two rows of inlercrop produced the maximum yield 

of sorghum and intcrcrops, 

Rathore (1981) concluded that paired planting of sorghum at 30 em with 

growing of black gram (r ·igJlu mdiala) in the inter paired space of sorghum 

signitlcantly increased the production as compared to conventional method of 

planting sorghum at 45 cm The net return Irom this system of cropping increased 

by Rs767/- hectare as compared to standard method of planting sorghum as 

sole crop under dryland condition, 

Singh (1981) worked on spalial arrangement in sorghum legume 

intercropping systems and found that sorghum grain yield was increased by 216, 

20.3, 29.2, 36,5 and 14,2 percent when grown in association with green gram, 

hlack gram, grain and fodder cowpea and ground nUl, respectively when 

compared with sorghum pure stands. Paired row of sorghum with 2-rows of 

illtercrops in 90 cm spacing gave maximum yield of all the illlercrops, It was 

further indicated Ihat sorghum grown in paired rows with 2-rows of grain cowpea 

as intererop ill 90 em spacing gave maximum Land Equivalent Ralio (LER), 

However, nei return was maximum with fodder cowpea in the same spatial 

arrangements. 
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Gupta and Sharma (1984) reponed no adverse e!1ect of II1lercropping 

pigeon peas in tile inter space of sorghum but an additional seed yield of 2 10 

kg ha,r However. i!llercroppillg of pigeon pea in alternate rows of sorghum 

decreased sorghum yield. 

Singh alld Jo,hi (198-1) ,tudicd the stability of sorghum hased 

in!ercropping with ground nut, 1'lglla radiala, pigeon peas, soybean and cowpea in 

multi-loeational trials. They observed tlla! the i!llercropping system were more 

stable as compared to sole cropping system of either crops. The 

obtained from illtercroppillg ranged from 7·54 percent more lhan sole cropping 

Ali and Raut (1985) el'aluated sorghum and pigeon intcrcropping 

system and Ihund that 011 111<: IHlsis or sor!"hum cquivah:nt vicld, all Ih0 intcrcrops 

were significantly superior to sole crops of sorghum as well as pigeon 

Amongst intercrops, 2: I ratio of sorghulll and of pigeon pea was thc mOSI 

productive with LER 1,55 lallowed by I: I ratio of pigeon pea and sorghum with 

LER 1.51, These systems provided 3380 and 3340 kg l1a" of sorghulll equivalent 

as against 2430 and 1810 kg l1a" trom sole crops 

respectively. 

sorghum and pigeon pea, 

Keerio and Singh (1985) studied the etlect of intercropping on yield of 

hybrid sorghum under ditlerell! nitrogen and observed that the 

intercropping of guarbean. soybean and mOlhbean did not influence the number of 

green leaves per plant and Leaf Area Index (LAI) of sorghum However, 

intercropping of guar, cowpea, rl1mhbean and soybean increased sorghum grain 

yield by 50.9, 41.5, and 6 7 percem, respectively over sorghul11 alone (3 0 ! 

l1a"), Stalk yield of sole sorghum was highest than the illtercropped sorghum. 

Application of nitrogen @ and 120 kg N ha"' increased sorghum grain yield by 

30.1 and .5 percent. respectively over control ! ha") 



Karamullah (\989) studied maize legume intereropping svstems under 

diflerent plaming paltems ~Ild round Ihat plant height, leaf area planr', grain 

number and grain yield of maize tended 10 decrease but the lotal yield increased 

wilh inlercropping lie added Ihal maize planted alone in the panem of paired 

rows increased Ine growth and yield component of maize than that grown in 

single rows and or triple row Slrips pattem, 

Khalil." or (1989) studied the response of monoeullured and illtercropped 

maize with ilJullgbean tn various levels of ;.JI'K and observed Ihal inlercropping of 

maize with mungbean gave l11(>re grain vield as compared 10 sale cropping or 

maize. Maximum grain yield of 213<) kg h,,·1 was obtained with a H:nilizcr level 

of 100-100-50 kg ha,l as compared to controL 

Shahapurkar and Patil (1989) conducted experiments on maize 

intercropped with ground nut, soybean and cowpea and found thaI maize yields 

were not affecled signiticantly by the intercrops. The highest net income of 

Rs,6698/89 per heclare and benefit COS! ratio of 2AO were obtained Irom maize -t. 

2 rows of soybean inlercropping pattern compared 10 net income of Rs. 13/50 

per hectare from maize crop alone, 

Khalil (1990) concluded that intcrcropping of wheat with gram, melhra, 

lemil, linseed, sarsoon and garlic decreased Ihe leaf area index, number of grains 

per spike, harvest index and grain yield of wheat Ihan sole crop of Wllt:tll. 

Himayalullah (1991) concluded that although plalll height of maize crop 

was reduced with double row strips (}0/90 cm) planting pattern than single rows 

of maize bUI Leaf Area Index (LAI), number of grains per plalll, grain yield, stalk 

yield and prolein contenl of maize grain were increased in 90 ern spaced double 

row strips than 60 elll spaced single rows of maize, While piant height, LAI, 
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number of grains per plant. grains and stalk yield were decreased considerably in 

the associated legume culture than sole maiLe. 

Akhtar (1993) studied maize response with mashbean intercropping 

system and found that number of cobs per plant and length were significantly 

increased in intcrcropped maize than sole crop of maize. Number of pods per 

plant. pod length. IOOO-l'rnin weight. grain and straw yield were signilicantl~ 

decreased in intercropped mash than mash grown alone. 

Abbas el 01. (1995) tested maize (Zea may L.). soybean IGlycllle max (I.) 

Merr]. black gram (ph(lS(!ollls IIIlfIIK" L) and pigeon pea (i 'G/ljWll/.\ calljall) in a 

monocuiture and intercropping systems with 3 ratios (22, 2:4 and 4:2). Highest 

maize equiYalent yield of 6.12 t ha~; was recorded by pigeon pea followed by 

soybean (5.45 t ha'l) and black gram (3.34 t ha· l) compared with 3 I ha'l by 

Maize was dominant 10 soybean black grail!. whereas pigeon 

pea was dominant to maize in dillerem cropping systems. Maize + pigeon pea in 

ralio was more advantageous as reflected by yield, monetalY advantage and 

comparative parameters except maize equivalent yield which was statistically at 

par with sole pigeon pea. 

Kawamahanga <'I a/. (1996) slUdicd the effects ofN (0. 33. 66. 99 ha'J) 

and intercropping methods on grain sorghum with common bean and soybean in 

alternate rows or alternating plants within rows. They found that grain sorghum 

yield when intercroppcd with common bean and soybean was I J 2 and 91 % or the 

sole planting yield. respectively. Yields of inlercropped soybean and common 

bean were 90 and 68% of their respeclive sole plantings. 

Arya J!I (I/. (1997) sludied the productivity of sorghum [sorghlllll bleolor 

(L~) Moench] based intercropping during 1992 10 1994 and reported that 

significantly higher grain and stalk yield of sorghum were oblained wilh pure crop 
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of sorghum with 60 kg l\ + 40 kg P20, ha-' than the other intercropping systems 

with different fertilizer schedules. On equivalent basis, the productivity of grain 

sorghum ~ Dolich05 "ilh ()O kg N<W kg P20~ ha-' (421 I ha·') was more Ihall 

that of olher treatments The minimum sorghum grain equivalent yield was 

obtained in pure crops of Sorghum Dolichos. 

Barik el (If. (I studied different intercropping system of sorghum 

[sorghum bicolor (L} Moench] and groundnut (Arachis hypogLll'LI ) under 

varying levels of nitrogen and indicated the advarllaJ~es of intercropping over sole 

cropping. Sorghum and groundmn inter-cropping system with different levels of 

N appeared to be advantageous from the values of Land Equivalent Ratio (LER), 

Relative Valve Total (RVT) and Relative Net Return (RNR). Application of the 

highest dose of N (120 kg ha"'l resulted in higher yields of sorgllU!1l compared to 

lower doses. Higher pod yield of groundllllt was obtained from an application 01' 

40 kg N ha"'. With respect to crop equivalem yield in terms groundnut yield the 

intercropping combination or sorghum and groundnut in 1:2 ratio gave the 

maximum returns. 

'vIalik t!1 ,,/. (1998) worked on the feasibility ofintercropping mungbean in 

maize under rain fed condition and found that the yield of component crops tended 

to decrease but the total yield of inlercropping patterns was higher than sole 

cropping of component crops The highest income of Rs.249671- net 

income of Rs.l9957/- and benetit cost ratio of 4.98 per hectare were obtained in 

maize !1lungbean sown in I: I ratio as compared to 1:2 or 1:3 ratio with BCR 

of 4.44 or 3.96, respectively. 

Obuo ef (1998) carried out field experiments for two years ([994-95) 

to determine optimum intra-row spacing lor cow pea ~ sorghum intercrops. Four 

intra row spacings (10, 20, 30 or 40 cm) of each crop were used with ol1e local 

cowpea cultivar (Ebelate) and one sorghum cultivar (Serado) grown as sole crops 



and intercrops. Land eqlli\'alcnt ralios were between 1.41 and 1.76 indicating high 

yield advantages Irom imcl'croppmg Yield or both crops was generally highest al 

60 x 20 cl11ll1an otller ;;pacing, bOlh ill pur~ :;Iand, and when lntercropped. 

Goswami IN al. (1999) studied economic feasibility of soybean 

intercropping with sorghum and arhar (CWIj(l/IIIS sp.) grown as pure stands or as 

22 and 4:2 soybean jowar and soybean arhar illlrcrops. Compared with 

soybeans alone. aU inter cropping systems increased soybean-equivalent yield and 

net returns. The best results were given by the soybean:jowar (2:2) intercropping 

systems, 

Hussain f!/ al. (1999) indicated that highest fresh and dry maHer yields of 

sorghum were obtained when 2 row strips of sorghum were imercropped with 3 

rows of guara. Land equivalent ratio was higher (1.89) from intercropping of 

sorghum with 3 rows of cowpeas. 

Karikari ef (I/. (1999) evaluated enee! of inter cropping bambara groundnut 

Oil pear! mlilet. sorghum and maize as pure stands, %: 'I; , 

bambara groundnut and cereals. respectively. Grain yield advantage due to 

intercropping was assessed using the land equivalem ratio, None of the 

intercropping system was more productive in terms of grain yield than sole crops. 

However, among the intercrops. bambara groundnut + sorghum was the most 

productive with a yield advantage of 67 percent followed by bambara groundllut ~ 

maize with 9,22 percent yield advantage and the bambara goundnut •. pearl millet 

intercrop was the least productive with only 8 percent yield advantage. 

Malai and Muthusankaranarayanan (1999) evaluated sorghum based 

intercropping systems at Killikulam, India. The results revealed that higher 

growth and yield parameters. grain and stalk yields were recorded in sorghum 
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alone than in sorghum intercropped with either black gram (I 'igll(l 1111111):,0) or 

cowpea, 

Sharma el 01. (2000) conducted an experiment to study the comparaliVl,' 

performance of different sorghum based cropping system and to assess the 

production potential and economics of fenilizer treatments, The highest yield was 

given by sorghum soybeans, which was 38-124 percent higher Ihan in other 

cropping systems, Monetary returns were greatest Ii-om a sorghum + soybean 

30/90 em paired row system with 2 rows of soybeans, Yield and returns were 

lowest from sorghum + colton, The highest NPK rate of 80:40:20 kg ha" gave 

the highest vield and net return, 

Singh and Balyan (2()OO) il1dicated thai all the illiercropping systems 

registered signi!icant increase in total productivity (sorghum equivalenl) over sok 

sorghum, Sorghum l,\Iw;.:11II1II III"olo/' (L) Moench I ' CiuslCrh..:an (gwln 

[Cyamposts lelI'GKoll%ba Taub] paired row planting (PR 30/90 cm) proved the 

best imercropping system with maximum total productivity. Paired rows 30/90 

em planting geometry was also better than alternate rows at 30 em planting to 

achieve higher yields of both (guar and black gram) the intercrops, Sorghum and 

guar responded up to 120 kg N l1a", whereas black gram (Phaseo/lis IlIIlIIgO L,) 

failed to respond beyond 60 kg N \1a", 

Ayisi IN a/' (200 I) indicated Ihat superior intercropped sorghum yield was 

obtained when component crops were arranged in altemate rows at a 90 em 

spacing whereas cow pea vields were similar 10 or lower than sole crop yield in 

the different component crop arrangements, The overall land usc etliciency, 

assessed by the land equivalem ralio, was improved by an average of 11% with 

intercropping at a row spacing of90 em, However, no yield benefit was observed 

when crops were arranged in an alternate rows patlern at a narrow row spacing of 

45 em, 



2.3 EFFECT OF NITROGEN ON TIlE GROWTH I1ImAVIOUR OF 

SORGHUM 

;-.Jitrogen is considered all essential element for plant growth and 

productivity of sorghum. In this regard. the findings of previous research work 

are reviewed as under: 

Burleson t!! at . (1956) evaluated the effect of nitrogen fenilizer on yield 

and grain protein content of sorghum and observed that 120 kg nitrogen per 

hectare signifIcantly increased grain yield of sorghum compared to control and 

low rate of nitrogen. Grain protein content was also increased with nitrogen 

application. 

Raheja and Krantz ( 1958) studied the growth. nutrient uptake and yield of 

grain sorghum as innuenced by fertilization and found that head weight. whole 

plant weight and grain yield were increased with use of fertilizer as compared to 

unfenilized plot 

Herron and Erhan (1960) evaluated the response of sorghum to different 

levels of nitrogen and phosphorus under irrigated conditions of south westcrn 

Kansas and observed that nitrogcn fertilizer positively increased the grain yield of 

sorghum. The increase in grain yield was due to increase in number of grains and 

grain weight per head of sorghum with nitrogen. 

Varma (1961) studied the efficiency of different nitrogen fertilizer on 

sorghum crop and found thai 90 kg "i l1a"; applied as urea or ammonium sulphate 

was the optimum level of gelling maximum yield ofjowar (sorghum). 

Vigay and Yawalkcr (1961) investigated ditfercm varieties of sorghum in 

relation to varying level of nitrogen and found significant response of difterent 
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sorghum varieties to mtrogcll application Highest level of nitrogen 

maximum grain and straw of alllhe vaneties of sorghum, 

Welch <!I <11. (1966) conducted experiments to determine the effect of row 

spacing and nitrogen fertilization on sorghum. Nitrogen application and row 

spacing significantly atTecled the stalk yield of sorghum The highest 

grain yield 01'2811 kg l1a" was obtained from 50 em row space and 67.5 

as compared to )0 em row spacing and no use fertilizer. 

Aaron ~I al. (1970) reported that the grain yield 16 tim';) of smghum 

obtained with the application of 120-60-0 kg NPK 

than the yield obtained without fertilizer. 

was significantly higher 

Roy and Wright (1973) studied the dry mailer accumulation pattern, yield. 

and grain N comen! of hybrid sorghum with varying levels N (0, 60 and I 

ha") for Iwo consecllti\c years. The pooled analysis showed that the dry mailer 

yield per plant, grain yield and grain N content were higher with 60 N ha'1 than 

no nitrogen 26, alld 14.5 percent respectively, They were also hi"I;, .. 

(92,8.8 and 10.9 percell!, respectively) with 120 kg N h3" bllt Ihis increase was 

not signilicant with 60 N ha,l yield. 

Chandravanshi and Singh (1975) studied the response of grain sorghum to 

nitrogen fertilizers and !oLmd Ihat the yield of grain and stalk increased 

consistcl1Ily up to the level of 150 kg N ha". 

Kudasomannavar Ifl 01 (1980) studied the perfonnance of sorghum 

cultivar "CSH-I" and "CO-18" with differel1l levels of fertilizer and obtained 

highest grain yield of8.6 t ha,l from "CSH-I" when 200-75-40 kg NPK ha'i was 

applied as compared 10 control. 
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Agha el Clr (1981) determined the elTeet of different sowing dates and 

nitrogen levels on the grow1h and yield or sorghum. They observed that the plalll 

height, stem girth and yield p<!r hectare Vvas increased with an increase in N rate 

from 0 to 45 and 67 kg ha". Maximum yield was obtained with 67 kg N ha" than 

the lowest dose of 45 kg ~ ha'i or control plot 

Banaras el (II. (1982) evaluated nitrogen levels and harvest stages elTeet on 

the growth of sorghum and observed that the plant height and number of 

per plant increased signil1cantlv with increase in the rale of nitrogen. It was 

tound that optimum rate of nitrogen was 120 kg ha'i lor gelling higher yield of 

sorghum under irrigated condition, 

Mustaia and Abdelmagid (1982) conducted research experimel1t on 

sorghum for two conseculive years and observed that mean plant height. mean 

leaf area index and dry matter yield of sorghum increased significantly and 

linearly with increase in N level in both the y<:ars of study. 

Walburg .:1 al. (1982) studied the elfeet of nitrogen nutrition 0n corn and 

Ibund that Leaf Area Index (LAI) and grain yield was signiticantly increased 

when N Icnilizer ralCS were H1cn:ascd fi·om (; to 202 kg ha'I' 

Balvan and Seth (1985) reported lilat growth and yield attributes of balja 

(plant height. tiller plan!"', 1000-grain weight, cars and dry weight plant") 

markedly increased wilh 40 kg N ha'i over no nitrogen. However, further 

increment in nitrogen dose up to 80 kg l\ oa'i did not show any perceptible 

improvement either in growth or yield of bajra. It was further indicated thaI 

planting geometry of 30.,,90 em produced appreciably higher (530 kg oa") yield 

than conventional planting. 

Gakale and Clegg (1987) evaluated the residual elrect of soybean on the 

agronomic characters and yield of sorghum. Fenilizer rales of O. 56. I r 2 and 168 
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N ha'l wcre applied to tile sorghum crop in both the continues sorghum and 

rotation cropping sequences. II was noted thai sorghum grown in rotation or with 

the application of 56 kg N !la· 1 or more tlowered 6.1 days earlier than 

continuollsly grown sorghum wilhnUI nitrogen. Grain weight, lOoo-seed weigh!. 

stalk and grain yield were also increased signiticantly with the increasing levels 

nitrogen over control. 

Howard and Lessman (1989) evaluated the effect of nitrogen rate, source 

and time of application for no tillage grain sorghum and found that increasing N 

rale increased the grain yield sorghum. 

Gono (19(0) studied Ihe elrect of nitrogen and phosphorus on the grain 

yield of sorghum and reponed that nitrogen application significantly increased the 

grain yield. The lllc;retlSe in grain yield was largely because of an increase in the 

number of grains per head and or increased grain weight. Phosphorus application 

also increased the grain yield of sorghum but effect of interactions between Nand 

P on grain yield was non-si;mitical1l 

Patil and (1991) evaluated split application of nitrogen on yield and 

nitrogen uptake in sorghum hybrid at the rate of 100 kg N !la" applied 100% at 

sowing, 50% at sowing 50% one 1lI0lllh later, 33% at + 33% at jointing 

t 33% al flage leaf stage, 25% at sowing + 25% at jointing + 25% at flage leaf 

slage + 25% at flowering and 110 N application and obtained grain yield of 2.54, 

2.71, 3 2.89 and 1 I ha'l, straw yield of7.85, 9.77,11.68,9.70 and 

and total N uptake of 7067, 133.02, IOO.2! and 42.07 kg !la". 

respectively. 

Reiad el al. (1992) studied the response sorghum groMh to nitrogen 

!"milizers and observed consistent illcrease in stalk thickness, leaf number, leuf 



area and yield of sorghum with the successive 

application ro the crop 

In nitrogen rare of 

NimlC and Gandhi (199.1) rcpnrtcd that nitrogen fertilization at the rate or 
80 kg ha" signilicamly improved the grain. straw and prolein yields and also 

genninalion and seedling vigour However. grain quality deteriorated at slorage 

due 10120 kg N h8· 1 

Arya and l\iranjan (1995) found Ihat application of 60 N ha'i + 17.6 kg 

P ha" gave significantly highest grain (l41 t l1a") and stalk (16 79 t ha'l) yields 

of sorghum compared with colltrol 

Tripathi and Shan (1995) reported that application of 60 kg N l1a'l in two 

split (half at planting in timows 2-3 em below the and remaining half side 

dressed about :; weeks ancr planting) signilicantly increased the sorghum yield 

and ils attributes, viz. length and girth of panicle, grain weight panicle', number 

of grains panicle" and WOO-grain weight over the control. with a dillerence of 

910 and 404 kg lla'l in yield of!!rain and stalk, respectively. 

Mulik 111 al (1996) studied the response of sorghum to sowing time and 

nitrogen during 1987-88 10 1989·90. They lound that application of 50 N ha'i 

at seeding signifrcantly increased the grain yield over the control during first 2 

years pooled data. 

Trivedi .:1 a!. (l996) determined cHeet or 0-0, 40-8.6,60-17.2 and 80· 

kg ha'i of nitrogen and phosphorus levels on sorghum varieties, GJ-9, Swati 

and GSH-l and concluded that grain stalk yields, total K and P uptake and 

consumptive water use and water use elliciency (WUE) were increased with 

increasing Nand P leve!s of application. GJ-9 was the best due to 

yield at the 80 N-17 2 P kg ha·1 levels. 
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factorial arrangement of irrigation (nolle and 125 mm). mulch (l1on and 12 Mg ha

') and nitrogen (none dnd "0 kg flu ') and I<)und lila! irngalion. mulch and 

nitrogen a, sole al1lcnd1l1ems mereased hiomass by 20 and ]0 percent 

respectively Averaged across the sorghulll management systems, grain yield was 

increased by 41, 17 and 20 percell! with irrigation, mllich and nitrogen. 

respectively_ 

Hussain <'I (II. ( 1999) reported that application of fertilizer 150 + 30 and 

150 + 20 Nand S hectare. respectively increased dry weight per plant. 

number of grains per cob and grain weight per cob over olher treatments. Highest 

grain yield of 8.59 tones 

150 kg Nand 30 

ilec!<Ire was recorded from plO! fertilized at the rate 

S pCI heclare 'vIaxinmm grain oil and crude protein 

contents were recorded Ihllll plot ferrili,wet ,11 the rate of 150 + 30 and 150 + 20 

Nand S per hectare, respcctivelv 

Pati1 and ShceiHvantar (2000) evaluated the ellect of moisture 

conservation practices, organic sources and nitrogen levels on yield and yield 

components of sorghum in the vertisolc of Bijapur. The fonnation of 

compartmental blinds, ridges and furrows improved the yield components 

significant Iv over flat bed due 10 increased availability of moislUre and nutrients. 

Application of subabul Cfl; t l1a'l proved benetlcial in increasing Ihe yield 

yield components over farmyard manure (FYM) @ 2.5 t l1a'l and vermicompos! 

10 I ha". Application of nitrogen IIp 10 50 kg ha-' increased the yield, water 

use efficiency (WUE) and yield components of sorghum 

Zaman 1'1 (II. (2002) reponed maximum grain yield of sorghum with 

applieation of 90-45 kg ha-' NP, 40 kg l1a-' Furadon 3 G twice hand weeding. 

The highest net return and Value Cost Ratio (VCR) of Rs.5202 ha- I and I: 2.26, 



respectively were recorded wilh Icnilizcl applicatioJl a, compared 10 (llhe, 

trealments. 

2.4 SOIL ANI) ('OLlAR API'L1CATION OF NITROGE:-I 

The literature indicates that foliar lertilization have long been practiced to 

correct nUlrielll dcl1ciellcies ill Held crop. thereby increasing growth and 

productivity (Boynton. 1954). However. most of the studies on difierent crops 

showed variable yield responses 10 foliar applied nutrients compared to soil 

application. Literature reviewed is as under 

Srivastava (1969) studied the relative efficiency of soil and foliar 

application of major plant nlitriellls on wheat and recorded less l1umber of ears per 

plant and grains per ear but IOOO-grain weight increased with foliar application or 

22.4 kg N ha" in the form of urea as compared to soil application. The 

effectiveness of foliar applied N @ 44.8 kg ha" was more effective than at the 

lower rate< 

Sharma and Kumar (1972) applied nitrogen to wheat @ 120, ISO 240 

kg l1a'1 as split dressing at sowing and with lirst and second irrigation and also ill 

the form of foliar spray. Maximum yield was recorded when first quarter dose 

was applied at sowing, second quarter at !irst irrigation and the rest with second 

irrigation as compared to other combinations through soil or toliar spray. 

Singh and Bains ( 1973) studied the response of barley to different levels. 

times and methods of urea application and tbund that application of 2/3 nitrogen 

through soil at sowing and remaining 1/3 at boot stage as foliar spray gave 

maximum grain yield as compared to control or other combinations of wea 

applicatiol1< 
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Boole <!IIII. (197i1) determined the cHeet of foliar fel1ilizatioll on soybeans 

and reponed thai the grain vield was reduced with foliar applied nutrients 011 the 

crop. 

Gahlot ttl al. (J (78) obtained higher yields of wheal with application of 

urea al the rate of 40 kg N ha- I drilled at sowing than when applied in two split 

dressings as soil application and foliar sprays 

Singh and Seth (1978) suggested that the soil application of nitrogen 

feniJizer is a better lCchnique 1(11 dry Illall~r production and nitrogen uplake by 

wheat as compared to foliar spray. 

Thorn el al. (1981) studied the clreel of loliar fenilization 011 rice aller mid 

season and found signil1calli increase in 

nutrients. 

yield of rice with foliar spray of 

Gupta and Bhallacharya (1983) worked on foliar and soil application of 

nitrogen on cotton and found that foliar and soil application of nitrogen enhanced 

number of !lowers, number of bolls and seed cotton yield as compared to control 

It was added that (joSSJ])illlll 11/1'.1'11111111 supplied with 60 kg N + 30kg PzOj and 30 

kg K20 ha'i in 2-4 split dressings produced the highest seed colton yield than 

other treatments. Nitrogen applied al 40 ha'l through soil and 10 (2% urea 

solution) in two foliar sprays produced more seed COil on yield than 50 kg N hat 

applied to soil only. 

Kadry el al. (1984) treated wheat cv.Giza 157 with foliar sprays of 0, 7, 

14,21 and 28 kg N/Feddan (I Feddan = hal while SO kg N was applied 10 

soil, one half at first and olher half at second irrigation and found that soil applied 

fenilizer increased plant height. grain and straw yield in two seasons but iBcrease 

in grain yield was also observed with increasing concentrations of foliar sprays 
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Below Itt al, (985) studied field grown maize crop sprayed with l)N_ 

enriched Llfea and found that 7 days pre and post anI he sis application of urea did 

not cause significant differences ill grain yield, stalk weighl, or N COlllent of plan! 

parts or whole shoots, relative to controls, They indicated Ihat foliarly derived N 

was incorporated into a more readih remobilized pool of N provides a possible 

explanation for the failure of foliar :'>I sprays 10 increase grain yields of maize, 

Bhagat ~I al. (1985) studied the effect of soil and foliar application of urea 

on oats, Treatments cOll1jl,iscd three doses ofnilrogcJ1 (()(), 90 alld 120 kg llif') 

applied 'I, , 2/3 + 1 and '!.t + !/, , respectively through soil and foliage, They 

reported that in lirst and sccond year, the highest yields 5620 and 6320 kg ha" 

were recorded when 120 kg N ha,j was applied (90 kg ha,j as basal and 30 oa" 

as foliar spray) 60 days after sowing (DAS) However, in Ihird year, highest yield 

was obtained with 120 kg N ha" applied (90 kg ha,j as basal and 30 kg l1a-1 as 

foliar) 70 days afler sowing (DAS) 

Carlgren (1986) evaluated wheat response to foilar application of various 

fertilizer mixtures and rep0l1ed that there was a risk of decreased yield of wheat 

with foliar application of fertilizer. 

Giskin and Efron (19!l6) conducted two years research experiments to 

study the e!lect of one or t IAiO loliar applications of N, K and S applied at Ihe 

four or f,ve leaf siage of maize. In first year, foliar fertilization resulted ill a 

significant 16.6% increase in yield, but no addition to silage yield. In the 

second year, there were sign iii calli increases in grain yield of 3.5% tor one 

application and 9.0% when the crop received two applications. Similarly, one or 

two applications resulted in silage yield increases of and 10,0%, respectively 

Akbar el al. (I (88) studied the physiological response of colton to foliar 

and soil applied nitrogell and obsclyed that the lull of nitrogen i.c. 50 kg 1\ 



ha,i applied through soil showed positive etlect 011 groWlh parameters and gaw 

significantly higher cotton yield as compared 10 comroi or N applied in 

different proponiolls ihrough soil and foliar +" soi I + '4 spray; 'I, soi I + ~, 

spray; ';" + % spray or IllH dose spray 

Tomar <'I 111. (1988) studied corn growth wilh lollar nitrogen. soil applied 

nitrogen and legume intercrops at two sites of south eastern Quebec Irom 1984 to 

1986 and observed that averaged data over foliar N treatmellls for the 3 years 

period, dry mailer yields from soil applied N were increased by 21 to 42% at one 

site by 5 to al the other site of experimell! over cOlllrol compared to 

corn plots, dry matter yields intcrcroppcd corn were reduced by 20% ill 1984 

and ! 5% ill 1985 at both sites and by 27% in 1986 at one site only. It was 

concluded Ihat legumes intercropping and foliar applied urea were not effective 

alternatives to the use of soil applied urea N as far as grain cart! yield is 

concerned. 

Shah and Saeed (1989) evaluated and foliar application of urea 011 

wheat genotypes and observed that various urea combinations produced 

significantly (1'< 0.05) higher yields than the control. When compared with 

standard top dressing treatment (120 kg N l1a-1 through soil), signilicant yield 

increases were obtained from Ireatments T6 (40 N ha,l through soil + 80 kg J\ 

through foliage), T7 (20 kg N ha,1 through soil+ 80 kg N ha,l through foliage) 

and T8 (120 kg N ha- l through foliage). The increase in protein coment over the 

control varied from to 3.J.6 percent and from 3.7 to 10.1 percent over 

standard top dressing of urea. 

lamal (1991) evaluated wheat response to foliar and soil applied Nand 

reponed thaI the method of N application did not effect the maturity of the wheat 

crop. The grain straw yield were comparatively increased with soil 



application of urea than luliar "p"ay However, wheat grain proteill contem wa, 

increased with foliar spray lli' mea thall ,;oil applicatioll 

Srivastava and Mchorothra (1991) indicated that in 2 years trial with 

wheat c. v. Sonalika applying 40 or 80 kg N ha'" gave average grain protein 

content of 13.0 - 14.8 lind 13.6-15.6 % and gluten contents of 10.7·12.0 and 11.2 

-13.9 % coonpared wilh 12.1 and 9.8%, respectively without nitrogen Applying 

50% the N al sowing the resl in two equal foHar sprays at tillering and the 

leaf stage was the most elTective, while N applied in a single dressing at 

sowing produced lowest elfect,. The eITccts increased with increasing rates and 

when N was applied in split dressings 

Rajpul <!{ (I/. (1995) studied the clfcet of soil and foliar application of 

nitrogen on wheat and iOlllld lilal soil and foliar application of "J significantly 

increased the days to heading and maturity of wheat than ulllreated nitrogen pial. 

It was further noted that foliar application in three splits gave maximum grain 

yield and gain highe,t retUnl compared to other treatments. 

Rawluk "I al. (2000) conducted an experiment to determine the el1ecI of 

I~N labeled urea solution foliar or soil applied at anthesis 011 recovery of lertilizer 

N in grain, grain protein and grain yield of wheat. Recovery of 15N_Iabelied urea

N in grain ranged from 4.5 to 26.7% with foliar application and from \0 

70.1% with soil application. Grain protein was higher when urea was applied to 

the soil than when applied to Ihe foliage, Addition ofN at planting increased both 

grain protein and yield while only protein was enhanced with fertiliz.er N applied 

at alllhesis, 

EI-kholy (200 I) studied the eITect of row spacing and fertilizer application 

on the growth, yield components and yield of wheat. The row spacing treatments 

consisted of20 or 30 em distance bel\veel1 rows. N as ammonium sulphate (80 
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K,O ha"') were divided into two equal 

rates and applied belorc Ihe initial irrigation and before the third irrigation UreH 

(3%) and potassium sulphate (35%), sprayed twice after the initial and third 

irrigation, respectively, were also evaluated. Row spacing and the soil applicatioll 

of N significantly aftected the 10lal dry weight, ,,,,,,,,n,," of productive tillers, grain 

weight per head, grain and straw yield, The significant efiects of K fertiiizer and 

row spacing were recorded only for dry weight. The highest grain yield and straw 

yield were obtained with 30 em between rows and with 

lind K as compared to other treatments. 

soil application of N 

Sab;r el ,d. (2002) studied the enect of foliar vs broadcast application of 

different doses of Ilitrogen on wheat and Ibund that various doses of nitrogen and 

their method of application had a signit1cant increase In plant height. days to 

heading, days to maturity, number of grains per spike, 1000-grain weight and 

grain yield ulllrealed nitrogen plot. Plant height and days to heading wcr ~ 

maximum v.hen nitrogen was applJed @ 140 kg l1a" Folldr application of 

nitrogen @ 140 kg ha"' resulted in taller plants, heavier and maximum grain 

yield than broadcast method of nitrogen application. 

GRAIN QUALITY OF SORGHUM AS INFLUENCED BY 

CULTURAL PRACTICES 

Agronomic practices planting geometry, legumes intercropping and 

application of N either through soil or Ibliage effects the Ilutrient contents of 

cereal grains Literature studied is presellled below 

Mixed cropping with legumes, viz. green gram, black gram, cow 

cluster bean, velvet bean helps to increase prolein content in tile associated crop 

of sorghum (Anonymous, 1962) 
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ttl a/. (1964), Waggle <'I a/. (I % 7) and Reddy and Hussain ( J 968) 

de,m{1,nsllralled the effect of fertilizer on the production of sorghum and fmmd that 

N coruent of grain sorghum was increased with application of nitrogen than 

untreated (control) crop. 

Alki.:r 1.'1 al. (I (72) investigated the eneCtS of foliar and soil applied 

nitrogen on wheat in a green house study and concluded tllat 30% grain recovery 

occurred with soil application versus I % with foliar urea treatments, However. in 

field studies. the two methods were equally effective 

protein percentage. 

the grain 

Harder e/ "I (1982) applied foliar applications that 

supplied 615. 1 I35 and o,!; kg ha" ofNPK and respectively) to two maize 

noted that "VlIJIll" clTects of foliar fenilizers clearly aflected the 

grain tilling. resulting in a decrease in mass kemer i which significantly redllced 

(6.4%) the grain yields. They concluded that the possible adverse effects of foliar 

<nr .• v, could have reduced the total canopy leaf area and total photo-synthate 

supply consequelltly reduced productivity. Despite reductions in the 

yield, grain N content was significantly increased (10%) by foliar fertilization 

than the control treatments. 

Altman til (I/. (1983) studied the effect of soil applied vs foliar urea 

011 the grain yield and protein content of wheat (Tn/ieuill (ltis/ivUIlI L) in 

different environments. They indicated that foliar sprays of urea increased 

protein percentage by 16 and 10 % and yield by 8 and over control no 

applied urea in two environments. It was further stated thai the combinations of 

top dressing and foliar sprays produced yields equivalent to standard top nre,,,<p,n 

plols at all and increased grain protein percentage by 12 9% in two 

of the environmcms tested. 
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Below 1'1 al. \ ]984) conductd Held trials in ]9S 1 and ]98::: to determine 

Ihe effect of foliar fertilization of)\: 011 thc production of com III J 98 J, N-P-K-S 

kg N oa'i per treatment) \lias applied to plants of five hybrids al 7 days before 

and 12 days alter anthesis. In 1982. urea (two equal applications for a tolal of 67 

N ha· l
) was applied to three hybrids at 11 and 6 betbre anthesis and 9 al1l:: 

15, and 25 and 32 days afler anthesis to give treatments, I, 2 and 3. respectively. 

In 198 J grain yield and N comen\. and the accumulation or dry weight and 

reduced)\: by the whole planl "ere unaffected by the spray treatments. In 1982, 

increase;, ill whole plant \I at I'hv:,iologlcal maturity ill r""pollse to urca ,pray" 

were 0 I. 0 I and 0.4 g '" per plant lor !he spray, 0.5, 0.4 and 1.0 g 'l pCI' 

plan! for the second spray and 04, 0.5 and O.S g N for third spray for 

B73 x Mo 17 and FS854, respectively Grain yields of all the hybrids were nO! 

affected by any treatment and grain '" of all the hybrids was increased 

significan!ly by the third treatment and for 854 by the second treatment. 

Pawar "'I al. (1986) revealed that sowing of sorghullI in double row Strips 

with legume inlercropping gave the highest dry maHer accumulation. and highest 

uptake of N.P.K was observed by the inlercropped sorghum as compamd to sole 

sorghum 

Pow Ison el al. (1987) s!udied the response of winter wheat to urea spray 

where sufficiem N had previously been applied to the soil. They observed that 

foliar applied N (30 kg ha") increased N in grain as much as an additional 60 

N ha" applied to soi[ in Februaly. Foliar spray did no! alter yield or 1000-grain 

weight 

Saad .:1 al (1990) studied the eAec! of foliar sprays of water, 1% urea, 

3.5% KZ0 4 or dillerent cOlllbinations of N. P and K at hcading grain tilling 

Plant height, number of liIIers and spikes plant" were 1101 afrected lale 

spray treatments. Foliar sprays of N, NP or NK the highest DM 



accumulation, chlorophyll and carotenoid content 111 the nage lea[ Late 

application of K or NK gave the highest grain yield planf'. Grain protein content 

was highest with sprays or NP (I fi I 1%) 

Ofosubudu et (I/. (1995) grown soybean cultivars under mono or mixed 

cropping with sorghum at or 90 kg N h!f'. They reported that mixed cropping 

sorghum with soybean was more emcient than the monocrops in matter 

production, as indicated by the Land Equivalent Ralio (LER). They further 

studied that N fixation was greater under 90 kg N ha-' and mixed cropping than 

under 20 kg N ha-' Total N accumulated by the sorghum component in 

association with soybean was greater than Ihat of the monocrop. 

Khushwaha and Chandel (1997) studied the effect of nitrogen 011 yield_ 

yield anribliles and quality of sorghum in soybean [Grycille max (L) Mcn.] + 

sorghum [sorghum hiw/or (L) Moenchl imerrcropping system Six treatcments 

consisted of 4 levels of nitrogen (0. 50. tOO, 150 kg ha-' ) in imercropping and 0 

and 120 kg N ha-' for sorghum sole crop Panicle number. panicle length. panicl.: 

girth, grain weight panicle-1
, WOO-grain weight, grain and stalk yields, protein 

content and protein yield of sorghWll increased significantly with increasing doses 

of nitrogen to as well as illtercropped systems. The maximum grain yield 

(31856 and 3577.0 kg ha- ' ) of sorghum was recorded with 100 kg N ha-' to 

soybean + sorghum system which was significantly higher than soybean + 

sorghum with 0 kg N ha-' and sorghum pure stand with 0 N ha- 1 during both 

the years At 150 N ha- i in soybean + sorghum there was a decreasing pallern 

in grain yield of sorghum Maximum protein yield of sorghum gram was 

recorded with 150 kg N 11,,-' under soybean' sorghum systel1l. 

Mohammad (1998) studied maize cv Giza-2 with a basal application of 

0, and 48 kg K10/Feddan with or with out foliar application 0[20 g urea + 0.5 

g Mu + 0.5 g Zllllitre at 300 litres/Feddan. All fertilzer treatments Incre:lsed grain 



and protein yields. However, tbe highest grain yield and protein contents yields 

were obtained with foli(1r application of urea ~ Mu ~ Zn with kg K10/Feddan 

[I Feddan = 0.42 hal. 

Xe-GuoHua <II al (1990) studied the elreel of foliar feeding of macro

nutrients on wheat and maize in green house experiment at Nanjing Agricultural 

L:niversity, China. They observed that compared to foliar spray of water, urea -+ 

Kcl and urea + KI"hl>O~ increased the yield of wheat significantly, while urea 1" 

KH,P04 increased maize ear and grain yields. Foliar application not only 

increased N, P and K contcnts of plants, bUI changed their distribution in organs 

and stimulated translocation of I" to grain Absolute protein content> of wheal and 

maize grain increased by 22 g/kg and 4.9 glkg, respectively due to foliar feeding 

during the middle and later growing periods. 

Brohi el ai, (2000) studied the effect of loliar fertillzers on the grain yield 

and protein content of wheat and found that aU the loliar fertilizers increased the 

N and protein content of grain as compared to control. However, maximum 

yield of 3657 kg lIa'l was obtained with N-Mg compared 10 yield of 1360 kg lla') 

from control treatment under the ecological conditions ofTokat, Turkey. 

Shivay and Singh (2000) studied four cropping systems, Sole maize (60 

em, normal row planting), sole maize (45/90 em, paired row planting), maize + 

urdbean (45/90 em, paired row planting), maize + soybean (45/90 em, paired row 

planting) in main plots, and 4 N rates: 0 (control), 40, 80 and 120 ha') in sub 

plots. They indicated that plant height and dry mailer accumulation were not 

affected by different cropp ping system. However, significant increase in leaf area 

index (LAI) was recorded from + urdbean treatment compared to other 

cropping patterns. Imcrcropping or with urdbean and or soybean also 

increased the grain yield of maize than sole maize grown in nomml and paired 

row planting. The highest plant height, LAl, dry matter accumulation and grain 



yield of maize were recorded when 120 kg N ha'l was applied. The grain vield 

(3650 kg !la") of maize obtained with 120 kg N ha" was 7,8, 39.9 and 64.4 

percell! higher than the yield obtained with 80, 40 and 0 kg N l1a", respectively. 

maximum N uptake by maize was noted under maize - urdbean than the N 

uptake recorded in rest of the treatments 120 kg N ha'l signiticanllv increased 

Ihe N uptake by II 44.8 and 77.8 percent over 80, 40 and 0 kg N 1m", 

respectively. 

Pal and Sheshu (200 I) studied the direct and residual contributions or 
legumes to the yielu and nitrogen uptake of maize and lound that nodulating 

soybean, lahlab been, green gram and black gram contributed to the yield and N 

uptake of maize eilher intercropped with the legumes or grown after legumes as a 

sole crop. Direct transfer of N from the nodulating soybean, lablab been, green 

gram and black gram to the illtcrcropped maize was 28.1-29.9, 238292, 19.7-

22.1 and 18.4-18.6 kg N ha", respectively. However, the transfer of residual N 

from these legumes to the succeeding maize crop was 184-20.0, 195-29,9,120-

and 93-103 ha'l, respectively. They concluded that these legumes may 

be either inlercropped or grown in rotation with cereals in order 10 economize the 

use of fertilizer N fOl' maize production. 
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CHAPTER 11\ 

ylATERIALS A:"lD METHODS 

Studies on sorghum (Sorglll/l11 hiwllll' I,.) based intercropping in diflerent 

geometrical patterns and application of nitrogenous Ilmilizer through soil and 

foliar spray were carried out at the Arid Zone Research Institute D.l.Khan during 

1999-00 and 2000-0 I. The soils of the site were clay in texture having on all 

average O.OJ? pereellt N, 6.75 ppm P,O~ and 98.75 ppm K,O. Meteorological 

data for the growing period of crop are given in Appendix-I. 

This study comprised twO research experiments, the details of which arc 

given below 

1 SlUdies on sorghum ill relation to planting geometry and legllmes 
inlercropping system 

The main objective of this study was to develop sustainable and low cost 

production technology for the sorghum based intercropping system. This study 

comprised the rollowing treatments. 

A. Planting geometry 

PI 60 Clll spaced single rows 

P2 90 em spaced double row strips (30/90 em) 

P,: 120 em spaced triple row strips (301120 em) 

R Intereropping system 

Au : Sole sorghum 

AI: Sorghum + mungbean 

A~ : Sorghum -+- guar 



The treatments of il1lercIOppillg in different geometrical patterns 

were laid out according to tactorial arrangement in a Randomized Complete 

Block Design with four replications. The plot size of 4 x 3.60 III was maintained 

Prior to sowing. a composite soil sample from the experimental area ;.lpto 30 em 

depth was collected and analyzed for physico-chemical characteristics (Appendix

II ). 

Sorghum (Sor;:/IIIIII hiell/or L) variety "PARe-SS-II", Mungbean (l'igna 

radiale) "NM-92" and Guar (CyCIIIWPSIS lelragollo!oha) variety "DK-}" were 

sown on a well prepared seed bed on 22nd and July in 1999 and 2000, 

respectively. Recommended seed fate of each crop was used and all the CfOPS 

were sown on the same calendar of sowing. The double (30190 elll) and triple 

row (30/120 em) strips planting pauern wlIS arranged in slich a way that row to 

row distance was kept 30 cm in a strip. In case irHcrcropped treatments, 

mungbean and guar were planted in allernate rows of single rows pattern lind 

strips of double and triple row snips pattern of sorghum. Doth the intererops were 

also sown in mOlloclliture for calculation of Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) The 

fertilizer dose of 60 kg l1a-' phosphorus and 90 kg ha-' nitrogen was applied in the 

form of Single Super Phosphate and Urea, respectively. The nitrogen level (90 

kg ha·') was splil in Ihree equal doses @30 kg !la-I. First dose of nitrogen (30 kg 

ha- ' ) was applied to whole experimental plot uniformly with full dose of 

phosphorus (60 kg ha- 1
) at the time of land preparation in both the years or 

experiments. While, remaining doses of nitrogen (30 kg ha'l each) were applied 

to sorghum rows only. Second dose of nitrogen (30 kg ha- I
) was applied on 21" 

and 25th of August and third dose (30 N ha") was applied Oil 5th and 9'h of 

September during 1999 and 2000, respectively. 

Adequate plan! protection measures were made during the crop growing 

period Keeping ill view the soil condition and physical appearance of crop stress, 
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four number of light irrigations were applied to all the plots lIniformlv so that the 

legumes crops may not be dama!,;cd Hand weeding was dorm !O keep the crop 

of weeds. Pesticides Furadoll granules 0J kg hu·' was applied twice with 

fifteen days interval for the control of stem borer. matllrity the whole plot of 

sorghum and inlercrops were harvested and tied inlo small bundles lor sun drying 

for about one week. The dried bundles were threshed manually for collection of 

grain yield data. The following observations were recorded. 

Sorghum 

Days taken to healdir,!! 

2. Days taken to matllrity 

3. Planl height (em) 

4. Number of leaves plant" 

5. Leaf Area Index (LAI) at anthesis 

6. Number of grains panicle·' 

7. Weight of !,!rain panicle I(g) 

8. I OOO-grain weight (g) 

9. Grain yield (t ha- I
) 

10. Stalk yield (t ha·') 

II. Grain protein conlelH (%) 

12. Land Equivalent Ratio (LER). 

13. Economic analysis 

B Intercrops 

L Plan! height (em) 

2. Number of nodules planr' 

J Fresh weight of nodules plant" (g) 

4. Number orpods planr' 

:; Number of grains pod'! 



(, 1000-"" ai" weight (,,) 

7. Straw yield (t ha ') 

8 Grain yield (t ha") 

9. Grain protein comem (%) 

The following procedures were adopted for recording the data on 

individual parameter orthe crops. 

L Days laken 10 heading 

Days taken to heading by sorghum were counted when 50% of the 

plants took heads ill the plol 

2. Days taken to maturity 

Days taken 10 maturity in each treatment were counted when the 

crop was ready to harvest 

J, Plant height 

AI maturity ten planlS of SIHghHITI and intercrops were selected 

randomly in each treatment of the individual crop. Height of ail the planls 

were measured separately and averaged. 

4. Number of leaves plallr' 

At anthesis len plants of sorghum in each trealment were selected 

randomly. The leaves on each plant were counted separately then 

average was calculated lor number of leaves per plant of each treatment. 

5. Leaf Area Indices (LAI) 

For recording Leaf Area Indices (LAl), the same 10 plants of 

sorghum already selected at random in each treatmem were used tor 

calculation or LAL The leaves were removed and lear area of individual 



leaf wa, determined b\ "'ing \car area meter (UCOR :; 1(0) Tile 1;\1 

WilS thiln calculated tIS Ihll"",,, 

LAI 
L(!!!f ar(!!!Q[I~ant 

Ground area 

Ground area is the space occupied by each plant 

6, Number of grains panicle·' 

Ten panicles of sorghum and ten pods of the individual intercrop 

from each plot were selected randomly, threshed separately and number of 

grains panide·' and pod" were counted and averaged. 

7, Weight of grains panicle·' 

Grains or the randomly selected ten panicles of sorghum and ten 

pods of the individual inlercrop were weighed separately by an electric 

balance and averaged. 

8. IOOO-grain weight 

Two samples of 1000-grain were taken from the seed lot of each 

plot randomly. weighed on an electric balance and averaged. 

9. Number of nodules plan!"' 

Ten plants from each plot of mungbean and guar were uprooted at 

!lowering carefully. Nodules on every plant were counted separately and 

averaged. 

10. Fresh weight of Ilodules plallr' 

Soon after counting the nodules of the same len plants of 

mungbean and guar. the weight of Iresh nodules were taken on an electric 

balance and averaged. 



II. G rain yield 

Grain yield of each plot was recorded separately and then 

converted in tones per hectare, 

Stalk yield of each plot was recorded separately, and then 

converted in tones per hectare. 

13, Protein content in grain 

Protein contcm in grain of sorghllm, mungbean and gllar were 

determined by micro-Kjeidahlmelhod (AO,AC 1984), 

14. Land Equivalent Ratio (LERI 

The intercrop yield of each crop was divided by the sole crop yield 

and the reSUlting ratios the two crop were then added to obtain the land 

equivalent ralio (LER) for different inlercropping systems, The formula 

used was as under 

+ LER : La + Lb SOl Sb 
(Grookstoll and Hill, 1973) 

Where La and Lb are LER, for the individual crop, Ya and Yb 

are the individual crop yield in i11lercropping and Sa and Sb are their 

yields as sole crops. 

15, Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analysis of the two years data were done at 5% level of 

probability using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) 10 test the 

diflerence between individual means (Steel and Torrie, 1984) 
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3.2 Effect of soil versus folhlr application of nitrogen levels on the yield of 
sorghum. 

This study was aimed to determine the optimum level of and 

efficient method of its application to 

(SO/'j{/lIIlII hic%)" /,,) 

maximum grain yield of sorghum 

The lol1owing treatments were included in this study. 

A. Nitrogen levels 

N,. U kg ha ' 

B. Methods or application 

M, . Soil application 

jl,h • Foliar spray 

This experiment was laid out in a split plot design with four replications. 

Nitrogen levels were randomized in main plots while methods of application ill 

sub-plots. Sorghum variety "PARe-SS-II" was sown on a well prepared seedbed 

on 22"0 and 26'11 of July during 1999 and 2000, respectively. Net plot size of 4 x 

3.60 m was kept with six rows per plo\ Seed rate 20 kg ha·' of sorghum was 

used for sowing during both the wars of study. Prior to sowing a composite soil 

sample of 0-30 em soil depth was collected from the experimental field and 

analyzed tor physico-chemical properties (Appendix-U). A unitorm dose of 

phosphorus (60 kg ha ') was applied to all plots at the time of seedbed 

preparation. All the phosphatic and nitrogenous fertilizers were applied in the 

form of Single Super Phosphate and Urea, respectively. 



The different levels of nitrogen 0,60,90 and 120 kg ha" applied in soil or 

as foliar spray were split in :; equal doses at the rate of 0, :W, 30 40 kg ha", 

respectively, The first dose of nitrogen (soil or foliar spray) was applied after 30 

days of sowing. Second dose or nitrogen was applied after 45 days or sowing 10 

both the soil ar.d foliar spray treatmenls. The third and last dose nitrogen 

through soil and as loliar spray was applied after 60 days of sowing. In case of 

application method, the fertilizer N was side dressed, While, in case of {oliar 

spray treatments, 0, 3 0, and 6.0 percent urea solution was prepared and 

sprayed early in the morning on the respective plots using a 10 litre hand driven 

compression pump. A pressure of 60 Ibs per square inch was maintained and 

wind velocity was negligible at the time of spray. 

All other agronomic practices were kept uniform all the treatments. 

During the crop "rf)WIIH! period, tour number of light irrigations were applied to 

save the crop from severe stress. Furadon granules @ 25 kg ha" were applied 

twice with 15 days interval for control of stem borer At maturity, central four 

rows of each plot were harvested and threshed separately tor grain yield data. The 

following data were recorded during both years of study, 

!. 

" 
, 
J. 

4 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

14. 

Days taken to heading 

Days taken to maturity 

Plalll height 

Number of leaves plan(l 

Leaf area il1de~ at anthesis 

Number of grains panicle" 

Weight of grain panicle" 

1000-grain weight (g) 

Grain yield (I ha'l) 

, ' 
<,' 



15. Stalk \Ield I! ilJ I) 

16. Grain proh"in cunlellt (~!Q) 

Data regarding the above parameters were collected by using the 

procedures described in section 3.1. The data collected were analyzed statistically 

by analysis of variance technique and Duncans New Multiple Range 

(DMRT) was lIscd to compute tile significance of variance between the dillcrcllt 

treatmellt m"ans (Steel and Tonic, J9;;4) 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Studies on sorgbum (Sorghum bicolor L) in relation to planting 
geometry and legumes intercrOI)ping system 

4.1.1 Introduction 

In developing countries. intercropping of cereal-legumes is pra~liced since long 

lor maximum utilization of the s"il pOlelllial and environmental resources as well as '0 
reduce the risk of crop failure and increase per unit area production. In Pakistan. 

intercropping is gaining momentum, therefore to study the feasibility and production 

potential of sorghum based inlercropping system, an experiment was conducted for two 

consecutive years at Arid Zone Research Farm Raila Kulachi, D.tKhan during 1999-00 

2000-01. 

4.1.2 Experimental details 

The experiment was laid out according 10 the procedure given in section 3.1. 

4.1.3 Results and Discussion 

The data pertaining to dilferent parameters of sorghum sown in monoculture and 

in association with mungbean (UPI<l rm/iala) and guar (C)·wlwp.lis tetragonoloba) are 

given and discussed as under. 

A. Sorghum 

4.1.3.1 Days taken to heading 

The data on average number of days to heading as influenced by planting 

geometry and legumes intercropping system are presented in Ta~le I. It is evident tl'om 

the data that different planting pattern had non-consistent on the days taken to 
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• Means nol sharing a leiter differ significantly at P < 0.05. 

.. NS: Non-signillcant 
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helidirlg by sorghum. During 1999-00. triple row strips (30i120 em) plaming pattern 

significantly hastened the heading time than conventional planting of single rows (60 em 

apart) and double row strips (30/90 cm) pattern. The triple row strips planting pattern 

(30/120 cm) took minimum days (6350) to heading as compared to 60 em spaced single 

rows and 90 cm spaced double row strips which took 64.50 and 64.75 days !O heading. 

respectively. The data further indicated that double row strips (30/90 em) planting 

pattern took non-significamly more days (64.75) 10 heading than single row (60 em apart) 

planting pattern (64.50). This suggested that double row strips planting pattern might 

have provided comparatively better environment. which increased vegetative growth 

period and ultimately the days taken to heading by sorghum. In 2000-0 I and in two years 

average, almost similar I rend was observed. 

The data further revealed that associated culture of legumes had not inlluenced 

the heading dale of sorghum in both the years of study. Similarly two years mean also 

showed the same result These results arc in line with the work of Singh and Guleria 

(1979) who reported thaI inlercropping of maize with soybean under various levels of 

nitrogen did not "flcet the tillle taken to silkillg and tasseling of maize. 

The interaction between planting geometry and legumes intercropping as regards 

days to heading were found non-significant in both the years. However, on the basis of 

two years average, sorghum planted in double row strips (30/90 em) with guar (P2 x A2) 

took maximum days (67.00) to heading as compared to other treatment of combination. 

While, sorghum planted in triple row strips (3011 cm) planting pattern with mlll1gbean 

(p) x AI) took minimum (65.50) days to heading. 

4.1.3.2 Days taken 10 maturity 

The data regarding days to maturity as influenced by planting geometry and 

legumes intercropping system are presented in Table 2. Perusal of the table showed that 
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planting geometry significantly atfected the davs taken to maturity by sorghum in 1999· 

00 The crop sown in triple row StripS (30/120 cm) matured earlier (1028 days) as 

compared to single rows (60 em apart) and doublc row (30/90 em) strip planting pattern 

which took 103,7 and 104.4 days to maturity, respectively, This might be allributed to the 

early heading of sorghum in triple row strips (30/120 cm) planting pattern of sorghum. It 

was further noted that the dillcrcnce between the treatment means of single rows planting 

(60 em apart) and double row strips (30/90 em) planting pattern was nOll-significant. By 

contrast. during 2000-0 I and pooled data of the two years, it was observed that the 

different planting geometries showed non-significant effect on the days taken 10 maturity 

by sorghum crop. 

The data further indicated that the legume intercropping did not afleet the 

sorghum maturity in both the years of studv. Similarly, the interaction between planting 

geometry and legumes intercrupping (I' x wa, also fuund n()ll- signili(;<ll1l at all the 

levels of interaction in both the years and pooled data. 

4.1.3.3 Plant height (em) 

The data regarding plan! height at maturity as influenced by pl.anting geometry 

and legumes inlercropping systems are presented in Table 3. The data revealed that 

modified planting geometry significantly aflected the plant height of sorghum in both the 

years, It is evident from the data that plant height of sorghum planted ill 90 em spaced 

double row strips (30/90 em) and 120 em spaced triple row strips (301120 em) produced 

shorter plants of 139.8 em and 137,6 em, respectively than the sorghum planted in 60 em 

spaced single rows (141.5 cm). It was further observed thai the difference between the 

height of plants produced ill double row strips (I 8 cm) and triplc row strips (137.6 cm) 

was also significant. Similar trend was observed in 2000-0 I and in two years average, 

The decreasing trend in plant height of double row (30/90 cm) and triple row (30/120 cm) 

strips planting pattern might be attributed to the mulual shading effects and competition 

for nutrients by plants in narrow spacing. These results are in line with the work of Jafar 



Table 2: Days taken to matnrity of sorghum as innucnced by planting 
geometry and legumes illlerrroPllilig. 

Treatments 
:WOO-OI I\vo year;.; 

A. Planting geometry 

p( 60em spaced single rows 103.7 " 108.5 106.1 

P2: 90em spaced double row 10H" 107.9 106.2 
strips (30/90 em) 

P3: 120cm spaced triple row 102.8 h 108.0 105.4 
strips (30/120 cm) 

0.832 NS 'JS 

8. Legumes inlercropping 

All: Sorghum alone 103') 108.3 106.1 

Ale Sorghl.lm·Mungbean i03,) 108.0 105.7 

A2 : Sorghum-Guar 103.8 108.1 105.'> 

LSD :.IS NS NS 

C. Interaction (PXA) 

PIX,,,, 10·j{J 1090 106.5 

PI x AI 103.3 108.5 105.9 

PIX 104.0 108.2 106.1 

P2 xAu 104.5 107.5 106.0 

P2 X 104.3 108.0 106.2 

P2 x A2 10·15 1082 106.4 

xAu 103.2 108.5 105.9 

P3 X AJ 102.3 1077 105.0 

P3 x A2 103.0 108.0 105.5 

LSD 

.. Means not sharing a letter ditfer significantly at P < 0.05 

.. NS Non-significant 
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ef al. (1988) and Himayatullah (1991) who reported similar elfec! of planting pa!!ern on 

the plant height maize 

The data showed that the legumes intercropping system significantly reduced the 

plant height of sorghum in both the years of study. During 1999-00, sole sorghum plants 

were significantly taller (144.8 em) than sorghum plants grown in associated culture 

of mung bean (138.0 en') and guar (I I em), The data further indicated that maximum 

reduction in plant height of sorghum was observed in sorghum guar association than the 

sorghum mungbean association, This reduction in plant height or sorghum may be the 

effect of sorghum guar competition for nutrients for longer period Ihan sorghum 

mungbean because mungbean is genetically short duration and early maturing crop than 

guaL The same trend was followed during 2000-0 I and in two years data. These 

results are in line with the work of Karamullah (1989) and Himyatullah ( 199!). 

interaction between planting geometry and legumes intercropping (pxA) as 

regard plant height of sorghum was found significant during 1999-00. Sole sorghum 

when grown in single rows pattern (PI x 1\0) attained maximum plant height of 148.2 em 

and were significantly taller than all other treatments of interactions, Minimum plant 

height (I I cm) was recorded when sorghum was grown in triple row strips (301l20 

em) planting pattern in association with guar (P.1 x A2), Similar trend in plan! height of 

sorghum was observed in 2000-0 I and in two years average data but the differences 

among the treatments means were non-signiflcanl 

4.1.3.4 Number of Lellves phlll1,l 

The number of leaves plant ·i plays a vilal role in the growth of the field crops 

because leaf is the major physiological portion of the plant, which determines the 

magnitude of the pho!osynthatic activities and ultimately the yield potential of the crop, 

However, leaf number is moslly a constant (inherent) character and very lillie is aftected 

by the planting pattern. The data on number of leaves planrl as influenced by planting 



Table Plallt height (em) of sorghum as influenced by planting geometry and 
legumes inlercrolJpiug. 

Treatments 
1999-00 2000-01 Two years 

A. Planting geometry 

P" 60cll1 spaced single ,uws 141 S' 144,8 " 1432" 

P,: 90cm spaced double row IJ'l8" 142,8" 141.3" 
strips (30/90 em) 

Pl: 120cm spaced triple row 13 7,6 • 141 I < 1394' 
strips (301120 em) 

LSD I. 1.528 0.992 

B. Legumes illiercropping 

An: Sorghum alone 144.8 " 1490" 146,<)" 

A( Sorghum-Mungbean 138,0" 1410 h 1395" 

A2: Sorghum-Guar 136.1 • 138.7' 137.4 • 

LSD 1425 1.579 1.312 

C. Interaction (PXA) 

P, x A" 148,2' 150.0 149,1 

P, "A, 1 ,xl 143.9 141.5 

P, x A, i .... ""1 I ,kf 
~; },- 140,6 138.9 

P, x An 145,2" 148.1 146.7 

Pz x I d.' 14l.1 139.6 

P2 x A, " 139.3 1378 

PJ " An 140,9< 149.1 145.0 

PJxA, 1369 del' 138,1 137,5 

PJx A2 1 f 135,7 

LSD NS NS 

• Means not sharing a leiter differ signilicamly at P < 0.05 

• !'IS. Non-significant 
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geometry and legumes intercropping arc given in Table 4. The data indicated that the 

planting geometry had inconsistent eITect on the number of leaves plant ., of sorghum 

During 1999-00, planting geometry had significantly alTected the number of leaves planf 

, of sorghum. The data revealed that cOllventional planting of sorghum in singic rows (60 

em apart) pattern produced maximum number of leaves plant" (I bllt showing 1100-

significant difference with double row strips planting pattern (30/90 em) by II 

leaves plant" While, triple row strips (30/120 em) planting pallem produced minimum 

number of leaves planr' (11.50), which were statistically at par with double row strips 

planting pall em. Similar trend was observed with respect to number of leaves planr' in 

2000-0l in two years average data, 

The data further showed that the legumes intercropping had not significantly 

affected the number of leaves plant" ill both the years and two years data, 

However, on the basis of yearwise and pooled data, sole sorghum tended to produce 

relatively more number of leaves plant" as compared to intercropped sorghum. Similar 

results were reported by Kecrio and Singh (1985) who reported non-sigl1if,calll difference 

in the number of green leaves planr' of sorghum with the association of guarbean, 

soybean and mothbean intercropping system, 

The interaction or planting geometry legumes intercropping (PXA) in relatioll 

to the number leaves plant" of sorghum was also found non-significant in both the 

years and aVI:raj:;e of two years data, However, the data showed that sole sorghum 

planted in the pattern of single rows (P, x An) produced comparatively more number of 

leaves plan!,i as compared to other treatments during 1999-00, 2000-0 I and two years 

average, respectively. 

4,1.3.5 Leaf Area IlIde~ (LAI) 

Leaf Area Index (LAl) is used as an indicator of plan! growth and development 

for evaluating assimilation and transpiration rates in plant physiological studies which 
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Table 4: Number of leav~s phml' of sOI'ghmn liS illnuenced by planting 
geometry and I,'gullles illten-ropping. 

Treatments 
1999-00 2000-01 Two 

A. Planting geometry 

PI: 60cm spaced single rows 12.25" 11.25 11 

P2: 90cm spaced double row 1175'" 10.75 11 
(30/90) 

row 1150" 10.50 11.00 

LSD 0.696 NS NS 

B. intercropping 

A.J: Sorghum alone 1217 11.08 11.6" 

AI Sorghum,:vlungbean II 75 10.83 1 1.29 

Sorghum-Guar II 58 10. II 

LSD NS NS NS 

C. Interaction (pxA) 

PI x A.J 12.50 11.50 12.00 

PI x AI 12.25 11.25 II 

PIX 12.00 11.00 11.50 

P2 x A.J 12.00 11.00 11.50 

xAI I LSO 10.75 II. 13 

Il2 x 1175 10.50 11.13 

P3 x 12.00 10.75 11.38 

P3x AI 1 I. 50 10.50 11.00 

P.l x 11.00 10.25 10. 

LSD NS NS NS 

• Means not sharing a leiter differ signilicamly at P < 0.05 

• NS 0lon-signillcanl 
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u!timately effect the yield amibutes Rlid grain ~ield of sorghUl1L The LAI data a, 

influenced by planting geometry and legume, intercropping system are given in Table 5 

The data showed that in 1999-00, the eHee! or planting geometry on the leaf area index 

(LAl) of sorghum was found non-significant. However, sorghum planted in the pattern of 

double row strips (30/90 em) tended to increase L.;\l non-significantly over single rows 

(60 em apart) and triple row strips (30/120 em) planting panem The LAl of sorghum 

planted in double row strips planting pattern was 5.00 compared to sorghum planted in 

single rows panern with minimulll LAI of 4.91. 

111 2000-0 I and two years average data, the double row strips (30/90 em) planting 

pattern signilicantly increased the LAI "I' sorghum than other planting pattern In 2000-

01, sorghum planted in double row strips pallern gave significantly higher LAI of 5.04 

than single rows and triple row slrqb planting pattern of sorghum. Similar trend was 

observed in pooled data. These results are in line with Ihe work or J-limayatullah (1991.1 

who reported signiticant increase ill LAI of maize planted in paired row strips C;Ci90 cm) 

compared to LAl obtained in 60 em spaced single rows of maize. 

The data showed that legumes intercropping had significantly affected the LAl of 

sorghum in both the years. In 1999-00, L.;\l (5.03) of sole sorghum was signii1cantly 

higher than LAl (490) of sorghum associated with guar. However, LAI (4.96) of 

sorghum in association with mungbcan showed non-significant difference with LAI of 

sorghum in guar association as well as of sole sorghum During 2000-0 I. the LAI of 

sorghum in associated culture of both Ihe intercrops was significantly lower thanlhe LAI 

(5.00) of sole sorghum. The L.A.I (49-1) of sorghum in mungbean association was also 

significallliy higher than the LA! (~.90) of sorghum associated with guar Similar trend 

was noted in two years average data These reslilts were sup pOlled by Enyi (1973), 

Kondap el "I. (1988) and Khalil (1990) 

The illleraciion of planting geometry alld legumes intercropping (pxA) was found 

non-signillcant as regards LAI of sorghum in 1999-00. However, LAl (S.OS) obtained 



Table 5: Leaf Area Index (LA I) of sorghum as influenced by planting geomelry 
and legumes intercropping. 

1 999-()() 2000-01 Two years 

A. Planting geometry 

PI: 60crn single rows 4.91 4.89 ' 4.90' 

P2: 90cm spaced double row 5.00 5.04 " .. 
(30/90 em) 

Po: 120cm spaced triple row 4.'J7 4.92 " 4.95 " 
strips (30/120) 

LSD I\S 0.015 0.041 

B. Legumes intercropping 

A:,: Sorghum alone 50:;' 5.00" ).02 ., 

AI: Sorghum-Mungbean 4.96'" 4.94 h h 

A1: Sorghum-Guar 4.90" 4.90' 4.90' 

LSD 0.084 0.018 0.042 

C. Interaction (P"A) 

PI" Au 4.95" 5.00 

PI xA1 4.90 4.90' 4.90 

PI x A2 4.80 4.82 f 4.81 

P2 x A) 5.10' 5.08 

P2 x AI 5.00 5.02" 5.01 

Pi x Ai -! 'l'i 499' 4.97 

p, x Ao . ./ ()() 49S J 4.97 

P, x 4 (IS 4.90' 4.94 

P, x A2 4.95 4.90' 4.93 

LSD NS 0.026 NS 

• Means not sharing a leller differ significantly al P < 0.05 

• NS . Non-significant 



ITom sole sorghum planted in single rows "nd double row strips planting pattern was 

more than the other treatments of combination in 2000-0 I the eflect of Interaction 

(PXA) on the LAI was found signilicanl. The sole sorghum planted in double row strips 

pattern significantly increased the LAl (510) over all other treatments of 

combinations. Minimum LAI (4.82) was noted when sorghum was associated '.\lith guar 

in single rows (P, x Al) planting pattern. Similar trend was observed in two years 

average data with non-significant difTerences among treatment means. 

4.1.3.6 Number of grains panicle ' 

The potentia! of sorghum panicle is determined by the number of panicle", 

which is an imponant yield component of grain yield, The data on number of grains 

panicle" of sorghum as influenced by planting and legumes intercropping 

system are in Table 6. The perusal of table showed that planting geometry 

signiflcantly affected the !lumber of grains panicle'! in both the years of study. In 1999-

00, double row strips (30/90 em) planting pattern had significantly the !lumber 

of grains panicle'! than single rows (60 cm apan) and triple row strips planting pattern 

(301120 cm) of sorghum double row (30/90 cm) planting pattern gave 

significantly more number of grains panicle" (2173) as compared to single rows (2 116) 

and triple row strips (2103) planting pattern. It was further noted that the number of 

grains panicle'\ of sorghum planted in single rows (60 cm apart) and triple row strips 

pattern (301120 em) were statistically similar. same was observed in 2000-0 I 

except thaI triple row strips (301120 em) planting pallern significan!ly reduced the 

number of grains panicle" (2064) than single rows (2092) planting. Similar trend was 

observed in two years average data. This reduclion in number of 

sorghum produced by triple row strips (301120 cm) planting pattern 

panicle'! of 

result of 

plant competition for nutrients and mutual shading due 10 close among the 

plants. results are in line with Jafer I!I al (1988), Karamullah (1989) and 
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Table 6: Number of pallid!',1 of sorghum as innuellced by plallting 
geometry 'liid kgllm('s illleruopping. 

Treatmel1!S 
1999·00 2000-01 Two years 

A. Planting geometry 

p, 
" 

60cm single rows :: I 16 h 2092 h :: 104 " 

Pi 90cm spaced double row 1173 .\ 2125' 2149,j 

strips (30/90 

I') ! 20cIn spaced triple row 210J I, 2064 ' 
s!rips (30/ I em) 

LSD 2105 17.44 13.31 

B. Legumes intercropping 

Ao: Sorghum alone 2167· 2126· 2147' 

A( Sorghuln-Mungbean 2135 h 2089" 2112 h 

A2: Sorghum-Guar 2089' 2066' 2078 " 

LSD 22,00 18,50 20, 

C. Illtemctioll (PXA) 

P, x A" 21-16 2119 2133 

PI xA1 21 J3 2088 2101 

PI x A2 2089 

P2 x A" 2203 2147 2175 

P2 x A, 2185 2125 2155 

1'2 x A2 21,0 2104 2117 

P, x Ali 2152 2J 11 21 

PJ x AI 2107 2054 2081 

PJ x A2 20-19 2037 

NS 

• Means not sharing a leller differ significantly at P < 0,05 

• NS Non-significant 
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Himayatullah (I I) who reported similar increase in grains number with paired plaming 

pattern. 

Data further mdieated that legumes intercropping system significantly reduced the 

number of grains panicle" in sorghuill as compared to sole sorghum during both the years 

of study, In 1999-00, sole sorghum produced maximum number of grains panicle" 

167) compared to sorghum grown in association with mungbean (2135) and guar 

(2089), It was further observed that sorghum grown in associatioll with guar significantly 

reduced the number grains panide,l than sorghulll grown with mungbean which miglll 

be the result of competition for longer vegetative period of guar than mungbean with 

sorghum, Similar trend was observed during 2000-0 I and in two years pooled data. 

These results were supported by Khalil (1990) and Ilimayatullah (]991) who reported 

decrease in number of grain per head of base crop when associated with intercrops. 

The interaction between planting geometry and legumes illlcrcropping (P><A) was 

found non-significam in both the years of study and pooled data. 

4.1.3.7 Grain weight p:micl~-l (g) 

Grain weight panicle" of sorghum is all important yield componenl. which 

directly contributes toward~ linal grain yield. The data pertaining to the grain weight 

panicle" are presell\ed in Table 7 The perusal of tile data revcals that planting geometry 

as well as intereropping system significantly aflected the grain weight panicle,t in both 

the years of study, It is evident from the Table that double row strips planting pattern 

(30/90 em) significantly exhibited more grain weight panicle" as compared to single 

rows and triple row strips planting pattern. During 1999-00, double row strips plallling 

pattern produced maximum grain weight panicle-' (69.04 g) as compared to single rows 

(66.53 g) and triple row strips (66.22 g) planting pattern. It was further noted that the 

grain panicle" produced in single rows and triple row strips planting pattern was 

statistically The same trend was observed in the year 2000-0 I except that the 

grain weight panicle'! (6500 g) produced in triple row strips planting pattern was 



Table 7: Grain weight prlllich.·-' of sorghum as influenced 

A. 

Il. 

C. 

and legumes itlll"l'crolllling. 

19')9-0fl 2000-01 

------------------~~---.-

Planting geometry-

PI: 60cm spaced rows 66531> 65.71 h 

P, : 90cm spaced double row 69.04" 67.44 " 
strips (30/90 em) 

P3: 120cm spaced triple row 66.22 h 65.00 ' 
strips (30 I em) 

LSD 0.767 0.497 

Legumes intercropping 

Ao: Sorghum alone 6880" 67.46 a 

A,: Sorghum-Mungbean 67.271> h 

A2 : Sorghum-Guar 65.72' 64.91 ' 

LSD 1.052 0.835 

Interaction (PXA) 

PI x A,J 67.89 6702 

PI x AI 66.46 65.60 

Pi x Al 6525 64.50 

P2 x Ao 70.39 68.39 

P2 x Ai 69.35 

P2 x A2 67.38 66.60 

P3 x AI) 6812 66.96 

P3 x Al 66.00 64.40 

P3 x A2 64.54 63.64 

LSD NS NS 

" Means not sharing a ieller differ significantly at I' < 0.05 

" NS: NOIl'signilie81l1 

plllnting geometry 

rwo 

66.12 h 

68.24 " 

I ' 

0.445 

1 ... s .' 
66 h 

65. 
, 

1.030 

67.46 

66.03 

64 88 

69.39 

66.99 

20 

6409 

NS 



significantly low than the grain weighl panicle"1 (65 71 g) obtained ill single rows (60 

em apart) conventional plaming ,\lmo'l similar trend was f()lIowed in the two vcar" 

average data. The decreas" in 11r"l11 ''''ighl panide"' or sorghum m single lOWS «()()CllI 

apart) and triple row (JOf! 20 em) stnps planting pallem could be auribmed to the reduced 

number of grains panicle"' ill Ihe respective trealments" These results are in acc()rdance 

with the work of Shah ( 1984). Jatar <!I <II. (1988). Karamullah (1989) and HimayaluHah 

( 1991). 

The data further revealed that sorghum grown alone produced significantly more 

grain weight panicle") than sorghum grown in association wilh legumes during both the 

years of study. The maximum grain weight panicle"l of 68.80 and 67.46 g were recorded 

in sale sorghum while the minimum grain weight of 72 and 64.91 g panicle"! were 

recorded when sorghum was gm\vll in association with guar during 1999-00 and 2000-

01, respectively. Similar trend Wll' ob,~rwd ill Iwo wars dala The increase in 

grain weight panicle"! of ~ole sorghulll could attributed 10 the maximum number of 

grains panicle"l produced by sorghum planted compared to the intercropped 

sorghum 

The interactiun between planting geometry and legume intercropping (pxA) was 

fOllnd non-significant in both the years of experiment and pooled data. However, from 

the data both the years and two years average. it appeared that sole sorghum in double 

row strips (30/90 em) planting pallem (P,l<N!) tended to enhance the grain weight 

panicle"! of sorghum over all other combination of treatments" This might be attributed 

to the comparatively el1ident utilization of both soil and environmental resources by 

sorghum grown alone in double row planting pattern. 

4.1.3.8 lOOO-grain weighl (g) 

The data regarding 1000-grain weight as influenced by planting geometry and 

legumes imercropping are presel1led in Table 8 Data indicated that plallling geometry 

had non-significam ellect 011 1000-grain weight of sorghum during 1999-00" Whereas, in 



2000-01 and in Iwo years average data. the 1000-grain weight was significantly afH:cted 

by planting geometgry. In 2000-0 I. the data shc)w€:d that the sorghum planted in single 

rows (60 cm apart) patlcrn produced ma"illllllll 1000-grain weight 18 g) followed by 

triple row strips pattern (32.14 g) However. double row strips (30/90 em) planting pattern 

significantly decreased 1000-grain weight (32.00 g) than single rows (60 cm apart) and 

triple row strips of sorghum The highest 1000-grain weight in single rows (60 em apart) 

and triple row strips planting pattern could be attributed to the less number of grains 

panicle- i in these treatments compared to double row strips planting pattern. Similar trend 

was observcd in pooled analysis of two years data. These results are contrary to Sulley 

(1986) who reported higher 1000-grain weight of maize planted in paired row strips (90 

cm apart) than single rows. 

The data tun her indicated that the sorghum + association significantly 

inc,," .... " the lOoo-grain weight (3218 g) of sorghum over sole sorghum (3194 and 

sorghum + mung bean ( 31 96 g) culture in 1999-00. But in 2000-01. the intercrops did 

not affect the lOOO-grain weight signifrcantly. However, on the basis of two 

average. sorghum + guar associated culture significantly increased the 1000-grain weight 

(32,17 g) compared to sole sorghum and sorghum + mung bean association giving similar 

weight of 32.02 g in both the cases. This increase in 1000-grain weight of sorghum + 

guar association might be attributed 10 the less number of grains panicle" in the 

respective treatmelllS. These findings are in line with the v'ork of Ghalol (1971) and 

Waghmare (1977) who found similar etfect of intercrops on the 1000-grain weight of 

sorghum 

The interaction between planting geometry and legume intercropping (PXA) was 

nOll-significant in 1999-00. Howcver. during 2000-0 L the imcra<.:tion (l'xA) as regald~ 

lOOO-grain weight was found significant The sorghum grown ill single rows (60 em 

apan) pattern with guar association galle maximum 1000-grain weight of 32.30 g 

showing nOll-significant difference with treatments P, x 
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Table 8: IOOO-grain weight (g) of sorghum as inl1uenced by planting geometry lind 
legumes iDlerCl'opping. 

Treatments 
1999-00 2000-01 Two year 

A. Planting geometry 

PI: 60cm spaced single rows 13 32.18 " 16" 

P2: 90cm spaced double rows 31.92 32.00 h 31. 96 h 

strips (30160 em) 

Pl : 120em spaced triple rows 32,03 32.14 .• :nO'l " 
strips (301120 em) 

LSD NS 0122 O.IO~ 

B. Legnmes intercroppillg 

Au: Sorghum alone 31.'l4 h 3209 :12.02 h 

A,: Sorghum-Mungbeall 31.96" 3208 :12.02 h 

A,: Sorghum-Guar 18 a 32.15 32.17' 

LSD 0180 NS 0.12! 

Interaction (pxA) 

P, )( An 32.00 32.05 h,.'d 32.03 

PIX 32.15 32.18''''' 32.17 

P, x A, 32.24 32.30 ;l 32.27 

x A" 31.85 32.05 n.d 3l.95 

P2 x AI 31.80 32.06 '''d 31.93 

)( 32.10 31.90" 32.00 

xAn 31.98 32.17 ,n. 3208 

xAI 31.92 32.00 cd 31.96 

PJ x A, 32.20 32.25 ab 32,23 

LSD NS 0.211 NS 

• Means not sharing a leiter differ significalltly at P < 0.05 

• NS : NOli-significant 



Minimum IOOO-grllin w<.:ighl 31 IJ!) g '''IS recurded in the In;i\tm<.:l1l or 1', x ;\" Almo,t 

similar Ireml was ohserved ;11 the two \ean, average data but the differences among the 

treatment means were Illl!1·,;gnllicillll. 

4.1.3.9 Grain yield (I hlf') 

Grain yield is the function of imegraled etleci of 1.111 the yield components, which 

are usually atTected bv Ihe condilions and inlercropping system, Data regarding 

grain yield of sorghum as alTected by planting geometry and legumes intereropping are 

presented in Table <), II is evidelll from tile table thai 

significantly atTected by plaming geometry in both the 

grain yield of sorghum was 

of study, In 1999·00, the 

highest grain yield of 5,,)4 t was obtained from double row strips (30/90 cm) planting 

pattern showed 4.88 and 6.90 percent increase over rows (60 cm apart) and 

triple row strips (301120 em) planting pallCfIl, respectively. It was further observed that 

the grain yield (565 1 ha") obtained from single rows (60 cm apart) planting was 

significantly higher than the grain y'eld () 53 tim") recorded intnple row strips planting. 

pallern, The same trend was observed in the grain 2000-0 I and ill two 

Highest grain yield or >Vl e ""lIl in case of double row strips (30/90 el11) planting 

n~I'PI'n might be due to increased LA!. number and weight of grain panicle'l in double 

row strips where in LA! maximum photosYnlhates are accumulated in the source and then 

transferred to sink. Increase in LAl Illay be due to maximulll interception of 

radiation in double row strips planting pattern These results are in agreement with 

work of Balyan and Seth (1985), Nazir et al. (1985), et <II. (1988), Karamullah 

(\989) and Himayatullah (I I) reported similar effect of planting pattern on the 

grain yield of different crop,. 

The perusal of the table further revealed that legumes intercropping significantly 

affected the grain yield of sorghum in bOlh the years of In 1999-00, sorghum 

produced significantly more grain yield (5.91 t ha'!) than associated with mUllgbean 



Table 9: Grain yield /1 11:1-') of soq::llllm as inllllenced by planting geometry mill 
legumes iruercropping. 

"""""""""_ .. _ ..... _---

A. Plallting geometry 

PI spaced single rows 565 I> 5.51 h 5. I> 

P2: 90cm spaced double row 5.94 .\ 5.78' 5.86 " 
strips (30/60 ern) 

P.1: 120cm spaced triple row 5. 5.38 .; 5.46' 
Strips (30120 em) 

LSD O. J lJ 00')2 1)071 

B. Legumes inlercroPIlillg 

A,,: Sorghum alol1e 5'1 J .. ~.7('" 

: Sorghum-Mungbean ::;,69 il 5.55 h 
h 

Sorghum-Guar 5S:!' 5_ < 545' 

LSD () J 20 0.094 0_069 

C. Interactioll 

)( 5.85 5,69 5. 
x 5.59 545 5.52 

)( 5.51 541 5.46 

x A;, 6.12 5.93 603 

Pl x A, 5.98 5.82 5.90 

)( 571 5.60 5.66 

x Ao 5.76 5.65 571 

1') x AI 5.49 5.37 543 

p, x Al 5.33 5.12 

'is NS J'IIS 

.. Means no! sharing a leiter differ signitkamly at P < 0,05 

It Non-significant 



(5.69 t ha"l) or 52 t hal) In terms of percentage, the association of mung bean lind 

guar the sorghum grain yield by ].72 and 6.60%, respectively than sorghum 

yield (5.91t ). It was further noted thaI the sorghulH grain yield (5SZ I ha'l) in associated 

culture was significantly less than the yield (5.69 t ha· l) of sorghum obtained in 

intercropping. This suggests that the significant decrease in grain yield of 

sorghum when intercropped with guar might be the result of long-term association of guar 

than mungbean with sorghum. Long tenll associations of crops have a detrimental enect on 

plant growth due to competition for light. moisture and nutrients. Almos! similar trend of 

in grain yield of sorghum when intcrcropped with mungbean and guar was observed 

during 2000-0 I and in two years average data. The findings of this experimcl1I arc in line 

with the work of Wahull and Miller (1978), Gunasena el al. (1979). Nyambo el al. (1980). 

Gupta and Sharma (1984). Arya el a/. (1997). Malik el af. (1998), and and 

Muthusankaranarayanan (1999) who reponed decrease in grain yield 

sorghum and maize compared to sole cropping. 

interaction planting geometry and legumes intercropping (pxA) was found 

no.n-signiifi(:al1l in both the years of study and pooled showed 

Ihal comparatively more grain yield of 6, 12 and 5,93 t ha·1 was obtained from pure stand 

of sorghum when planted in double row strips (30/90 cm) pattern followed by the grain 

yield of and lla'i in same planting pattern (30/90 em) with lIlungbcan 

association rlm'lnn "'/''1-lIiO and 2000-0 I, respectivcly. The same trend in grain yield of 

was noted in the two average data, These results are in line with those of 

Waghmare (1980). Rathore (l981), Singh (1981), Shah (1984), Abbas <'I ill (1995). 

Goswami el al. (1999) and Singh and Balyan (2000) 

4, 10 Stalk yield (I ha· l
) 

Data penaining to stalk yield of sorghum as influenced by planting geometry 

legumes imercropping are prescnted in Table 10. Planting geometry signilicamly aifect,ed 

the stalk yield ill both the years of study and pooled data. In 1999-00, double row 



(30/90 em) planting pattern of sorghum signilicamly increased the slalk yield (18 76 t ha 1) 

than single rows (60 em apan) and triple row strips (30il em) planting pallern with stalk 

yield of 17. and 16.87 t ha- I
, l'espectl\~l\ h was further obser\ed that stalk yield (17.53 t 

ha-') of single rows (60 cm apan) panern was statistically at par with triple row strips 

planting pattern (16.87 t ha-') ~imilar trend was noted in the stalk yield of sorghum during 

2000-0 I but single rows (60 em conventional planting showed non-significant 

dinlmmce with double row stripSllaltern. However. on the basis of two years average yield 

(18.13 t ha''). double row (JO/'l(J em) strips planting pattern maintained its superiority over 

single row (1699 t ha- I
) and triple row strips (J t ha" J planting pattern This IIlcreas<: ill 

stalk yield sorghum when grown in double row (30/90 em) strips planting pattern might 

attributed to the better vegetative growth and maximum leaf area (LAI) in double row 

strips planting paltern than single rows (60 COl apan) and triple row strips (301120 cm) 

planting of sorghum. Himayatullah (I '>91) repolled similar increase in stalk yield of maize 

in paired rows planting pattern compared to conventional planting. 

The data further showed Ihat legumes intereropping alreeled Ihe stalk yield in both 

the years, During 1999-00, pure stand of sorghum produced the highest slaik yield (18.66 

I ha-') compared to the lowest stalk yield (16.91 t ha-') of sorghum grown in association 

with guar The mungbean associated sorghUlll produced 17.59 t ha- l stalk yield which was 

statistically similar to stalk yield of sole sorghum as well as guar associated sorghum. The 

same trend was observed in 2000-01. However. Oil the basis of two years data, 

sorghum gave signilicantly higher stalk yield (18.06 t ha- I
) than the sorghum nc"."m 

in the associated culture of both the legumes. The stalk yield (1706 t ha") of sorghum in 

mungbeal1 association was significantly higher than the stalk yield (16.23 t ha'l) of 

guar associated sorghum. The findings of this experiment are in accordance with the work 

of Enyi (1973). Himayatullah ( 1991 ), ef ai, (1997) and Malai and 

Muthusankaranarayanan (1999). 

The interaction between planting geometry and legumes intercropping (P x A) was 

found non-significant with respect to stalk yield of sorghum during both the and 



Table 10: Stalk yield (I ha"l) of sorghum as influellced by planting geometry and 
legumes intercroPlling system, 

Treatments Sialk yield(r])'!" t . 
19'i<)-OO 2000-01 Two years 

.~--~~~" 

Planting geometry 

: 60cm spaced single rows 1753 h 16.44 J" 16.99" 

Pz: 90em spaced double row 18.76 J 17.50' 18.13 J 

strips (30/60 em) 

P~: 120cm spaced triple row 16.87 " 16.2: h 

(30/120 em) 

LSD 1.:: 19 I 171 0 

B. Legumes intcrcropping 

Au: Sorghum alone 1866' l7.45' 18.06" 

AI Sorghum-Mungbean 1759"" 16.53·" h 

Sorghum-GulIr 16.91 h h 

LSD 1.l95 166 0.828 

C. Interaction (PXA) 

P, x A" I X 71\ 17.h) I !l22 

PI" A, 1700 15.92 16AI) 

PI " 16.81 15.76 16.29 

x Ao 1968 18.29 18.99 

x AI 18.99 17.98 18.49 

P2 x 1760 16.22 16.91 

III x Au 17.52 16.40 16.96 

p) x AI 16.77 15.68 16.23 

P3 x Al 16.32 14.63 15A8 

LSD NS NS NS 

• Means not sharing a leiter differ significantly al P < 0.05 

.. NS : Non-significant 



pooled analysis. However. on the basi, or two vears average. the highest stalk vicki 

(18,99 t ha") obtained from sole sorghulll "hen planted in double row strips (Pc x Au) was 

comparatively better thail the stalk yield of all other treatments of combinatioll. The 

lowesl stalk yield of 15.48 I ha' was obtained from the sorghum planted ill triple row 

strips (30/120 em) pallern associated with gLlar (1'1 x 1\2) 

4.1.l.11 Prolein contcnt ill grain ('Yu) 

The data regarding grain protein content of sorghum as influenced by planting 

geometry and legume imercropping are presented in Table II, The perusal of the dala 

indicated that planting geometry had 11011-sigllilicant effect on the grain protein content in 

1999-00, Whereas. in 2000-0 I and two years pooled data it appeared that planting 

geometry had significanlly affected the grain protein content of sorghulll. During 2000-

01. Ihe double (941%) and triple row (fJ34%J strips planting pattern signilicantly 

increased the grain protein content sorghum over single rows 19 %) conventional 

planting. Pooled analysis or the two years data also exhibited similar increase in grain 

protein content of sorghllm These results are in accordance with the work of 

Himayatullah (1991) who reponed significant increase in the protein content of maize 

when crop was grown in paired row strips as compared to single rows planting pattern. 

It was funher observed that the legume intercropping had significantly atTected 

the grain protein content of sorghum during both the years. In 1999-00. mUl1gbean 

intercropping significantly increased the sorghum grain protein content 1%) than the 

sorghum grown alone (9,19%) or sorghum intercropped with guar (9,30%) while the 

difference between the prolein content of sole sorghum and sorghum inlercropped with 

glial' was non-signilicanl During 2000-0 I. both legume association produced 

significantly more grain protein content of sorghum than sole sorghum grain, Sorghum 

grown in mungbean association gave higher grain protein eOlllelll (9.49%) as compared 

to the grain protein content of sole sorghum (9.15%) and guar associated sorghum grain 

(9.30%) 



Table 11: Grain prolein conl('nl ('Yu) of sorghullI as influenced by 
geometry and legume illlercropping. 

1999-00 2000-01 

A. Planting geolll!'tl'Y 

: 60cm spaced single rows 9.29 919 b 9.24 h 

90cm double row 9.39 9.41 d 9.40 ., 

(30/90 cm) 

120cm tnple row 9'>:.0 9.34 " 
., 

strips (30/120 em) 

NS 0.103 0.082 

B. Legunll~s intercroppillg 

Au: Sorghum alone 9.19" 9.15 < 9.17' 

AI: Sorghum-Mungbean 9 'i I .. 9.49' 9.50' 

A2: Sorghum-Guar 9301> 9.30" 9.301> 

LSD 0133 0.110 0.089 

Inleraction (PXA) 

PI x Ao 9.10 908 909 

PI x AI 9.48 9.35 9.42 

PI x A2 9.30 9.15 

P2 x Ao 9.28 9.25 

x A, 9.53 9.58 9.56 

x A2 9.35 9.40 9.38 

x A.J 9.18 9.13 9.16 

xA I 9.52 9.55 9.54 

PJ x 9.25 9.35 \)30 

NS "IS 

.. Means nol sharing a leller differ significantly al P < 0.05 

.. Non-significant 



The data further revealed that the grain protein content of guar associated 

sorghum was higher than the grain protein content of sale sorghum. Similar 

trend was evinced in the two years average data. This could be attributed to the N-

transfer from companion 1"1'~UIII'" to the non-legume crop. These resllits are in line with 

the work of Pawar <'I al. (1986), Ofsubudu C:I al. (1995) Pal and Sheshu (2001) 

The interaction bel ween planting geometry and legumes inlercropping was non

signitlcant at all Ihe levels of inleraction with regards 10 grain protein content of sorghum 

during both the years of study. However, on the basis of and pooled analysis of 

the two years data il is clear that the sorghum grown in associated culture of legumes 

accumulated relatively more protein than sorghum grown alone. The highest grain 

protein content of ami '1.56 percellt was observed when surghum was grown in 

double row slrips (30/90 em) plailling pattern with two rows of mungbean between the 90 

em space of sorghum strips (P2 x A,J during 1999-00, 2000-0 I and Iwo years mean, 

respectively The lowest grain protein content of 9.10, 9.08 and 9.09 percent was 

rewrded in the treatment (PI x Ao) of sole sorghum planted in rows pallern during 

1999-00. 2000-0 I and two years mean, respectively. These results are in line with the 

work of Shivay and Singh (2000) who reported maximum N uptake by maize under 

paired row (45190 cm) planting pattern of maize + urdbean. 
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B. IntercrOJlS 

4.1.3.12 Planl height of illtercrops (em) 

The data regarding plant height of intercrops III association with sorghum arc 

presellled in Table 12. The data showed that the plant height of guar was significantll 

higher than mung bean in both the years of study. During 1999-00. guar plants were 

significantly taller (7780 cm) as compared 10 lIlungbean plants (5510 cm) in the 

association of sorghum The sallle trend was observed in the year 2000-0 I. The increase 

in plant height of guar than lllullgbeall might be allributed 10 its genetic character because 

mungbean plants are genetically short statured than 

Planting geometry also showed signitkant effect on the plant height of imercrops 

in bolh the years. During 1999-00, it was observed thai the intercrops grown belween the 

120em spaced triple row strips (301120 em) pattern of sorghum attained maximum plant 

height of em compared to plal1l height attended ill single rows (65.27 em) and 

double row (6641 em) strips planting patlern. The plan! height (66.41 em) ofintererops 

planted in Ihe pall em of double row strips (30i90 em) was also significalllly higher than 

the plant height (6527 em) of single row plants. The same trend was observed in 2000-

01. 

The interaction between legumes intereropping and planting geometry as rf'!I~rrl 

plant height ofintercrops was found non-significant in both the years. 

4.1.3.13 N umber of nodules planr! of inlercrops 

The data pertaining to the number of nodules plant"] of il1!ercrops in association 

with sorghum are in Table 13. The data indicated that mungbean produced more 

number of nodules planf
i 

than guar during bOlh the years of study. It is evident from the 
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Table Plant height (em) ofintercrops liS affected by planting geometry. 

Treatments 

A. 

8. 

Inlercrops 

Mung bean 

A,: Guar 

LSD 

Planting geometry 

P, Planted in 60 em spaced 
single rows of sorghum 

1999-00 

55.10" 

77.80 J 

0.129 

65.27 ' 

P1: Plamed in 90 cm spaced 66.41 h 

double row strips of sorghum 

Pl: Pia mea in 120 em spaced 67.67 ., 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 0.626 

Interaction (A x P) 

x P, 53.66 

A, )( P, 55.19 

x P1 56.44 

Al x P, 76.88 

A, x P2 77.63 

A, x 78.90 

LSD i'iS 

.. Means nOI sharing a letter differ signiticalllly al P < 0.05 

.. NS' Non-significant. 
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2000-01 

52.48 h 

76.53 a 

0.60\ 

63.74 ' 

0.516 

51.6\ 

52.4\ 

53.41 

75.87 

76.69 

77. OJ 

NS 



table that the mung bean produced l11a~il11Ltm number of nodules plant" (30.08) 

compared to the nodules plan!"' (J40S) produced by guar in association with sorghum 

during 1999-00. The same trend was nOIeJ inth" year 2000-01. The increasing trend in 

natural nodulation by mungbean crop might be attributed to the repeated cultivation of 

the mung crop in this area, while guar crop has never been extensively cultivated in the 

past and its poor nodulation lllay be due to absence or presence of extremely low number 

of its specific rhizobia in the soil attributable to many biotic and abiotic stresses. 

Planting geometry also aflected the number of nodules planr' of intercrops in 

both the years of study. During 1999-00, the intercrops grown between the 120 cm space 

of sorghum strips (30/120 em) gave significantly more number of nodules planr' (2638) 

than the single rows (17.75) and double ro" (2213) strips planting pattern It was also 

observed that the number of nodules planr' produced by the intererops in the pattern of 

double row strips were significantly higher than the nodules planr' obtained in single row 

planting pattern. Similar trend was observed in 2000-0 I but the diflerence between the 

treatment means of single rows (16. 13) and double row strips (17.38) planting pattern 

was llon- significant. The development of nodules by legumes in triple row strips of 

sorghum may be due to availability of more space for development of legumes. 

The interaction (AxP) between legumes intercrops and planting geomelly was 

non-significant in both the years of experiment However, the data showed that 

mungbean produced more number of nodules plan!"' as compared to the nodules planr' 

produced by the guar crop in all the three diflerent planting geometries of base crop. 

4.1.3.14 Fresh weight of nodules piau!"' of iUlcrcrops (g). 

The data (Table 14) on fresh weight of nodules plan!"' of inter crops grown in the 

association of sorghum indicated that fresh weight of nodules plant" of guar was 

significantly less than fresh weight of nodules plal1!" of mung bean during both the years 



Table 13: Number of 110dlll~s phml l of illll'rcrops 11S alTeclrd by pl:mling 
geometry. 

----------, ,,------

Intercrops 

Mung bean 

Guar 

LSD 

B. Plaming gromelry 

P,: Planled in 60 em spaced 
single rows of sorghum 

1'2: Planted ill 90 em spaced 
double row strips of sorghum 

p, "', Planted ill I em spaced 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 

C. Interaction (A x P) 

AI X l', 

AI x Pl 

A, x p, 

x PI 

x 

x 1'3 

LSD 

1999-00 

30,08 ' 

14,08 h 

4.456 

1775 c 

13" 

26.38' 

},831 

23.75 

30,00 

36,50 

1175 

14.25 

16,25 

NS 

2000-01 

-- ---",,--

24,00 ' 

7.468 

16,13" 

17.38" 

23.88'1 

6.421 

20,25 

21.00 

JO. 

12,00 

13,75 

17,00 

NS 

.. Means not sharing a leller differ significantly at P < 0,05 

.. N S: Non-signi licam, 

7-1 



Table 14: weight or Ilodull.'s plllnrl (g) of intercrops as affected b~ 
geometry 

1999-00 2000-0 I 

---------,----_ ... __ .. _----- -----

A. Inten::rops 

B. 

C. 

LSD 

Mung bean 

Guar 

Pilinting geometry 

Pi: Planted in 60 em spaced 
single rows or sorghum 

P2 : Planted ill 90 em spaced 
double row strips of sorghum 

PJ : Planted in 120 em spaced 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 

Interactioll (A x P) 

Al x PI 

Al x P2 

Al x p.< 

1\2 x PI 

A2 x 1'2 

A2 x 

LSD 

2.18 d 

1.12 I> 

0.346 

1.50 h 

1.60 dO 

1.84 ' 

0.297 

209 

2.13 

2.31 

0.91 

U7 

NS 

2.07" 

0.65" 

0.426 

I. I I " 

132"" 

1.67" 

0.366 

1.88 

2.11 

2.22 

033 

1. 1 I 

NS 

Means not sharing a letter ditrer significantly at P < 0.05 

NS' Non-significlint. 
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of """"rim",,! In 1999-00, weight of nodules plan!"l of mungbean (2.18 g) was 

significantly higher than the fresh wei,glll of nodules (1.12 produced by guar 

crop. The same trend was noted in the veal 2000-01 The increase in fresh weigh1 of 

nodules planr' in case of mungbean crop might be attributed to the more number of 

nodules plan!"' produced by mungbean a5 compared to guar crop, 

weight of nodules plan!,i of intcrcrops was 

ge,,,mctricai patterns in both the During 1999-00, 

g) i11lercrops grown ll1 the pattcm or triple row strips 

signilicantly a!1ectcd by the 

nodules weight plant" (1.84 

em) was significantlv 

higher than the single 

nodules planr' (I 60 

rows (1,50 g) planting pattern. However, the fresh weight of 

g) from double row (30190 cm) planting patlcm was 

statistically at par with triple row (1. 84 g) strips as well as single rows (150 g) planting 

Exactly similar trend was noted during 2000-0 I. This SU!!gc,sls that as the 

h"''',,,,,'n the sorghum was increased, the legumes illlercrops tended to utilize the 

environmental resources more el1ici,;l1Ilv which ultimately incr/,,,.,,r\ the yield components 

and fresh weight of nodules plant ,t of imercrops, 

The interaction between the intercrops and planting geometry was found non

significant in both the years of study. 

4.1.3.15 Number of pods plan!,i of intercrops 

The data regarding the number of pods planr' intcrcrops are presellled in 

15. The pemsal of the data revealed signillcilm variation in the number pods 

planr! of intercrops in association with sorghum during bOlh the years of study, 

Maximum number of pods plant" (33.83) were produced by guar crop compared to 

significantly less number of pods planr' (9,75) given by mungbean during 1999-00 

(Table-IS), Similar trend was observed in 2000-1. might be the result of genetic 

capabilily of guar, which produced more number of pods plan!'t thall mungbean. 
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The number of pods plan!"' of inlercrops were significantly a!Tected by the 

geometrical patterns in both the years. During 1999-00, data showed that the intercrops 

planted between 120 cm spaced triple row strips (30/120 em) pattern of sorghum 

produced maximum number of pods plan!"' (25.63) showing non-significant difference 

with number of pods planr' (2325) obtained from intercrops grown between 90 em 

spaced double row strips of sorghum. However, both the double and triple row strips 

planting pattern produced signilicantly more pods plan!"' than single rows (16.50 pods 

planrl) planting pattern. In 2000-0 I. similar trend was observed but all the three 

geometrical patterns showed significant difference to each other. Intercrops grown 

b~lween 120 cm spaced triple row strips of sorghum gave maximum number of pods 

planf' (24.38) compared to the minimum number of pods plant (lSJlO) obtained from 

single rows planting pattern. The double row strips planting pattern (30/90 cm) also 

increased significantly the number of pods plant" (21.00) of intcrcrops than the single 

row planting pattern. The increasing trend in number of pods planr' of intercrops with 

increase in the space between the strips suggested that the intercrops planted between the 

90 and J 20 em spaced double and triple row strips pattern utilized maximum solar 

radiation than the intercrops planted in alternate rows of single row pattern which might 

have adversely aflectcd by the shade of sorghum plants. 

The interaction (A x 1') between inlercrops and planting geometry was signilicalll 

in both the years. During 1999-00, guar crop planted between 120 cm spaced triple row 

strips of sorghum (Al x p.,) gave maximum number of pods planr l(39.25) followed by 

the treatment combination (Al' I'l) with 37.75 number of pods plan!"' showing nOll

significant difference to each other However, all other interactions gave sigr ificantly 

less number of pods plan!"l In 2000-0 J, the guar crop planted in the interspace of triple 

row strips pattern (Al x P,) significantly increased the number of pods plan!"i (3750) 

than all other interactions where minimum number of pods plan!,i (7.75) were recorded in 

the treatment combination of A, x PI This could be attributed to the shading elrect of 
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Table Number of pods plllnt' of inlcrcrops lIS affected by planting geometry 

Treatments 
1'1')'1-00 ~ooo-o I 

A. Intererops 

A,: Mung bean 9.75" 9.25 h 

Af Guar 33.83 J J 1.00' 

LSD 2.805 2.450 

B. Planting geometry 

PI Plamed in 60 COl spaced 16.50 " 15.00 c 

rows of sorghum 

1'2 Planted in 90 cm spaced 23 " 21.00" 
double row strips of sorghum 

P,: Plamed ill 120 em spaced 25.63 " 8.1 

triple rows of sorghum 

LSD 2.411 2,107 

C. Interaction (A x I') 

A, x P, 8,50' 7,75 c 

Al xP2 8,75 ' 8,75 ' 

A, xp~ 12,00' 11.25 a 

xP I 24,50 b 
, 

A2 X P2 
.. h 

A2 X Pl 39.25 ' 31.50' 

8.4 !O 2A33 

• Means not sharing a leiter difter significantly at P < 0.05 

• NS: Non-signil1caIlL 



sorghum on intercrops in alternate rows which adversely afteclcd the production potential 

of imercrops, 

4.1.3.16 Number of grains Ilod' of intercrops 

The data depicted in Table 16 pertaining to the number of grains pod"' of Ihe 

intercrops HIUlI'd'CU 

the intererops in 

than guar with 

the 

was significant difference in tilt number of grains pod"' of 

:l.1ungbean produced more number of grains pod"1 (9,92) 

grains pod,l during 1999-00, Similar trend was observed in 2000-01. 

The number of grains pod' I of intercrops was also affected significantly by the 

geometrical pattern during both the years of study In 1999-00, intercrops planted 

between 120 em space of triple row strips (301!20 em) of sorghum produced significantly 

more number grain pod" (9,25) than single rows (763) lind row 

planting pallem The same trencl was ohserved during 2000·01 but the double and triple 

row strips planting pal!em showed statistically similar results. This suggests that the 

intercrops planted belw,~en 90 and 120 cm space of double and triple row strips of 

sorghum, r",np,". the environmental resources more emciently and effectively 

than the intercrops "rll,Wil in alternate rows of single row pattern which might have been 

depressed by the shadding elfect of sorghum. 

The interaction between intercrops and planting geometry as rpa.rrl number of 

grains pod,l was non-significant ill both the years of study, 

4.1.3.17 IOOO-grain weight of intercrops (g) 

Data on IOOO-grain weight of intercrops presented in Tabl;: 17 revealed that the 

1000-grain of mungbean was significantly higher than guar in bOlh Ihe years of 

experiment During 1999-00, the IOOO-grain weight (36.24 or mUllgbean was 



Table 16: Number of grains pod-' ofilliernops as afie(led planling gec,melry 

1999-00 

A. Inlercrops 

A,: Mung bean 9.92' 

Guar 6.83 h 

0.834 

B. Planting 

PI. Planted in 60 cm spaced 7.63 h 

rows or sorghum 

Pf Planted in 90 cm spaced 8.25 b 

double row strips of sorghum 

p.,: Planted in 120 em spaced 9.25 ' 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 0.717 

Interaction (A x 1') 

AI )< PI 9.00 

AI )< PI 9.75 

Al )< 1100 

X PI 6.25 

Alx 6.75 

x 7.50 

\lS 

" not sharing a letter diner significantly at P < O. 

.. Non-significant. 

2000-01 

"""""""""""--

9.08 ' 

I· 

0.792 

7.13 h 

"II! 

.1 

0.680 

8. 

9,00 

9.75 

5.75 

6.50 

NS 



Table 17; !OOO-grain weight of inlercrops as affected by planting geometry 

Treatments 
1999-00 

Mung bean 

Guar 

0.462 

8. Planting geometry 

PI: Planted in 60 em spaced 34.35 ' 
single rows of sorghum 

P2 : Plamed ill 90 em spaced 34.83 b 

double row sirips of sorghum 

P3: Plamed in 120 em spaced 35.52' 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 0.397 

C. Interaction (A x P) 

Al X PI 35.64 

AI x Pi 36.09 

Al x p, 37.00 

A2 x PI 33.06 

Al x P, .56 

A, x P3 3403 

NS 

" Means 1101 sharing a letter differ signiftcantly al P < 0.05 

" NS: Non-significant. 

2000-01 

35.15 ., 

" 5" h ,):J. ~ 

0.492 

33.87 h 

34.42 ' 

34.78 • 

0.423 

34.50 

15 

35.81 

33.23 

33.68 

33.75 

NS 



significantly higher than the 1000-grain weight (33 55 g) of guar. Similar trend was 

observed during 2000-0 I , 

As regard geometrical pattern in 1999-00, the 1000-grain weight (3 g) of 

intercrops planted in 120 em of triple rows strips of sorghum was signiticantly 

higher than the I UUI)-g:ram weight of single rows (34 35 g) double row (34.83 g) 

strips planting pattern of sorghulll, The same trend was observed during 2000-0 I but the 

difference between the treatment means of double and triple row was non· 

significant. The interaction (A x P) between the legume imercrops and planting 

geometry was non-signit1callt in both years experiments. 

4.1.3.18 Grain yield of intercrops (I hal) 

Grain yield data ofintercrops in the association of sorghum are in Table 18, 

The data revealed that there was non-significant ditlerence between the vield or 

mungbean and guar plall1ed in association of sorghum tlmino both the years of study, 

However, the data showed that the yield of 0430 and 0.379 t ha" produced by the 

guar crop was comparatively beller than the grain yield of OAO'! and 0.365 t ha" bv 

mungbean during the 1999-00 and 2000-01. respectively. 

The yield illtercrops in association with sorghum was significantly 

aflected by the geometrical paltems in both the years. In 1999-00, the intererOI)S planted 

between 120 em spaced triple row strips of sorghum produced maximum grain yield of 

0.458 t ha" showing nOll signilicalll difference with double row (0.451 t ha- I
) strips 

planting pattern. However, intercrops planted in alternate rows with sOI'ghum 

rows (60 cm apart) significantly reduced the grain vield of intercrops by 

percent than double and triple row strip planting patlerll, respectively, in 

grain yield might be attributed to the less number of pods plant" and grains pod" 

intercrops in respective treatments Similar trend was observed during 2000-0 I. The 

increase in grain of il1lercrops planted in the geometrical pattern or double row 



Table 18: Grain yield (t ha"l) of illlefcfops as affected by planting geometry 

B. Planting geometry 

P' I, Planted in 60 COl spaced 
single rows of sorghum 

1'2: Planted in 90 em spaced 
double row strips of sorghum 

p. ), Planted in 120 em spaced 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 

Interaction (A x P) 

A, X 1', 

x p) 

LSD 

Sole Inlercrops 

Mungbean 

Guar 

0,349 h 

0.451 " 

0458 " 

009, 

0,343 

0.440 

0.444 

0,) 

0 

0.472 

l\S 

0.766 

0812 

.. Means not sharing a leller differ significantly at 1'<0,05 

.. NS: Non-significant 

:0 

0.315 h 

0.397 " 

0.404 " 

o,o:n 

0,)00 

0,395 

0400 

0.330 

0.399 

0.408 

NS 

0,680 

0,753 



(30/90 em) triple row strips (301120 cm) of sorghum might be attributed to the 

maximum interception of light ill the wider spaces of sorghum strips< These results arc in 

line with the work of Myaka ( 1995) and Singh and Balyan (2000) who reported similar 

eflect of planting pattern on the grain Yield of intercropped legumes< 

The interaction betwcen intercrops and planting geometry as regards grain yield 

of inten::rops was found non-signitica!ll in both the years of study. , the data 

indicated that the guar crop planted in the geometrical pattern of triple row (30/120 cm) 

strips pattern produced comparatively more grain yield of OA72 and OA08 t ha'i as 

compared to grain yield of other treatments of combination during 1999-00 and 2000-0 I, 

respectively. The perusal of the interaction (A><P) means further revealed that during 

1999-00, the yield of inlercropped Illllngbcan in different geometrical patterns of single 

rows, double and triple row strips planting was 42.56 and 42<04 percent than 

sole mungbean yield (0<766 t haOl
) and intercropped guar yield was reduced by 0)\.1<","0, 

10 and 4 I. 8 7 percent than grain yield (0812 t haOI
) of sole guar, respectivelv. 

Almost same trend was followed ill th~ year 2000-0 I < These results are in !ine with till; 

work of Gunasena 1/1 al. (1979). Nyambo 131 al. (1980), Vieira (1980). Kavamahanga 111 al. 

(1996) and Malik el al. (1998) who reported similar decrease in grain yield of 

intercropped legumes compared to their respective sole planting yield 

4.1.3.19 Straw yield or illjercrops (t hU'I} 

The data given in Table 19 indicated that the straw yield of legume intercrops in 

the association of sorghum was not atl'ected significal1lly during both the years of 

experiments However. straw yield of gllar crop "as slightly morc Ihanthc straw yield of 

mungbean in both the 

The planting geometry significantly affected the straw yield of intercrops grown 

in sorghum association in both the years< During 1999-00, the sorghulll associated 

imercrops planted between 120 em space of triple row strips produced maximum straw 



Table 19: Straw yield (I ha') ofinll'rrrops as :!ffe,led by liI:llllillg gromelry 

TrealrnelllS 

A, Inlercrops 

A,: Mung bean 

AI: Guar 

LSD 

B. Planting gl'ornel'1' 

P,: Plamed in 60 em ;;pac<!d 
single rows of sorghum 

l'2 I'lamed III 90 cm spaced 
double row strips of sorghum 

p.,: Planted in 120 em spaced 
triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 

C. Imeraction (A x P) 

A, x P, 

A, x P2 

AI x PJ 

Al )( P, 

Ai x P2 

A2 )( P3 

LSD 

1999-00 

101 

Lli 

NS 

089 " 

I. I'" " .' 

.16 " 

0.039 

0.89' 

105 b 

110" 

089 ' 

121·' 
, 

0.055 

• Means not sharing a letter differ significantly at P < 0.05 

• NS' Non-significant. 

2000-01 

0.91 

1.08 

NS 

0.83 ' 

I.OJ j, 

I. 15' 

O.04u 

0.80 d 

0,87' 

1.07" 

0.85'" 

1.18' 

122" 

0.057 



yield (116 I ha'l) showing nOll-significant difference wilh double row (I 13 I l1a·1) sirips 

planting patlem However. maw yield of both Ihe double Iriple row strips plantin[!. 

pattern was significantly higher Ihan the single rows (0.89 t ha") planting. In 2000-01, 

the difference between the treatment means of straw yield of inlercrops in all the three 

geometrical pattern was statistically dim~rent to Maximum straw yield of 

intercrops (1.15 t ha") was recorded in the triple row strips planting pall ern compared 10 

straw yield in single rows (OS3 t ha· l
) and double row (L03 t ha") strips planting pattern. 

This incr",,,,, in straw yield intcrcrops might be attributed (0 the better vegetative 

growth and maximum plant hp'nh. of intercrops in the triple row strips (3011 20 em) 

planting pattern of sorghum. 

The interaction between the intercrops and planting geometry as regard straw 

yield of intercrops was significant in both years. In 1999-00, sorghum associated guar 

crop plal1\ed between 120 cm space of triple row strip pattern produced maximum straw 

yield (122 t ha'l) showing non-significant difference straw planted in 

double row strips (1.21 t ha'[) pattern. However, all other treatment of combinations 

gave significantly less straw yield of guar and mungbean. Similar trend was observed 

during 2000-0 I. 

4.1.3.20 Grain protein conlenl of inlercrops (%) 

The data pertaining to grain protein content of intercrops in association with 

sorghum are presented in Table 20. The perusal of table indicated that protein percel1lage 

was signiticantly IlIl'her than mungbean in both the years. During 1999-00, 

guar seed showed 31 (j(J percent pmtein content, which was significantly highcr than 

mungbean grain protein content (22,43%). Similar trend was recorded in the year 2000-

OJ. This could be attributed to the genetic characteristic of guar seed containing more 

prOI ein content than llIungbean 



Table 20~ Grain protein content ('y',) of inlercrops as affecl('d by planting geometry 

Treatments 
1999-00 :WOO-Ol 

... --. 

A. hllercrops 

AI: Mung bean h 220Q h 

A2 Guar 31.99" 3207 ., 

LSD 0.946 0.655 

B. Planting geometry 

p. 
I. Planted ill 6(J em 'paced 2(~.41 I; 26,,)() '" 

single rows of sorghum 

1'2: Planted in 90 em spaced 26.99 h 26.98 h 

double row strips of sorghum 

P3: Planted in 120 em spaced 28.23 " 27.91 a 

triple row strips of sorghum 

LSD 0.813 0.562 

C. IlIleraction (A x P) 

AI X PI 21.43 21.20 

A, x P1 21.86 

A, x P, 23,60 

A2 x PI 31.38 31 51 

A2 x 1'2 31.73 32,09 

A2 x 32,85 

LSD NS NS 

.. Means not sharing a letler differ signil1cantly al P < 0,05 

.. NS: Non-signil1canl. 



Protein content of the illlercrops in association with sorghum was signilical1lly 

aftected with geometrical pall ern" 111 both years of the study< I Q99-00, sorghum 

associated intercrops planted the t 20 cm space of triple row strips exhibited 

significantly higher percentage of protein (2823%) than single rows (2641%) and 

double row (26<99%) strips planting pattern The difference betweenlhe treatmem means 

of single rows and double row strips was statistically non-signi!lc<!m. While in 2000-0 I. 

the intererops planted between I:W em spaced triple row strips of sorghum produced seed 

of beller quality containing signilic3ntly higher protein content 

(2636%) and double row (2698%) strips planting pallerfl< 

1%) than single rows 

The interaction between legume and planting geometry was non-

significant in both the or study< However, the data reve4led that in all the planting 

pattern guar crop gave more grain protein content than mungbean under the study. 

4.1.3.21 Land equivalent ratio (LER) 

Land equivalent ratio (thc relative area of a sole crop or sole crops required to 

produce the yield or yields achieved in intercropping) was calculated to sluJy yield 

advantages in intercropping compared "hil solc cropping< The data in Table 

21 indicated tilat tOlal LER (combined LER of sorghum + inlercropS) ranged between 

138 to 1.55 during 1999·00 from 139 to 1.56 during 2000-0 I. This showed a yield 

adva!JIage of 38 to 39 10 56 perce!JI with dilferent inlercropping system 

over sole crop in 1999-00 and 2000-01. respectively. It means that from an inlercropped 

area of one hectare, it may possible to obtain yields equivalent to that produced by 

sole cropping on 13810 155 hectare in 1999-00 and 1.39 to l.56 hectare during 2000-01 

The data showed that LER trom different treatment combination ofintererops was 

higher than sole crop during both the years or study< These suggested maximum 

biological efficiency of the difl'erent intercropping systems than croppmg. The 

highest LER of 1.55 and was calculated when two rows of mungbean were 

il1lereropped between em double row strips (30/90 em) of sorghum in 



Table 21: Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) of different illtercropping sVI;lel~IS 

Sole sorghum 60 cm spaced single rows 1.00 1.00 

row sorghum + single row mungbean 140 lAO 

Single row sorghum + single row gllar Ut; IYJ 

Sole sorghum 90 cm spaced double rows 1.00 lOO 

Double rows sorghum + double row, Illungbean I :'5 I ~6 

Double rows sorghum -. double rows guar 150 

Sole sorghum 120 cm spaced triple rows 1.00 100 

Triple rows sorghum + triple ro"·' mUllgbean 

Triple rows sorghum + triple rows gURf 151 

1999-00 and 2000-01. respectively. This showed thai sole cropping of sorghur!l would 

require and more 10 produce equivalent yield of the intercropped 

treatments (two rows sorghum + IWO rows ll1ungbean). Similar results were reported by 

( I I), 

(1998) 

and RaUl (1985), Abbas el al. (1995), Barik el 01. (1998), Obuo el al. 

el al. (200 I). 

Economic analysis 

Agro-economic feasibilitv of an il1lercropping system is ultimately determined by its 

net monetary gain. An estimate of the economic aspect of the presel1l study was computed 

and results obtained in relation to the monetary gain along with all relevant calculations and 

interpretation are presented in Table 22 and 23_ It is evidem from the data that plaIlIIng 



geometry and legume intercroppillg had substantially aftected the net income 

sorghum in both the years of study 

As the impact of planting geometry on the net return. the net 

orRs. 22029/95 per hectare was obtained from the sorghum planted in the double row (30/90 

em) pattern followed by the sorghum planted in 60 em spaced single rows with net 

Rs 199!l2/45 hectare. The triple row strips (301120 em) planting of sorghum 

gave net income of Rs. 19097/45 per hectare during 1999-00 (Table 

in 2000-01, highest net income of Rs. 20754/95 per hectare was obtained from the 

yield of planted in the double row (30/90 em) strips pattern followed by the single 

rows (60 em apan) planting pattern of sorghum with a net income of Rs 18869/95 

hectare. The minimum llet income of Rs 17872/45 per hectare was generated when sorghum 

crop was in the triple row (30/120 cm) strips planting pattern (Table 23). 

In terms of benefit cost ratio, the highest BCR (2.20) was in case of 

sorghum grown ill 90 em spaced double row strips pattern against 2.09 and sorgllUm 

grown in 60 em spaced single row and 120 em spaced triple row planting pattern, 

respectively during 1999-00 (Table 22). The same trcnd was observed in the 

(Table 23) where maximum BCR value of 2.13 was recorded in doub!e row planting 

pattern followed by BCR of 203 and 1.98 from single row 

pattern of sorghum, respectively. 

row strips planting 

data further revealed that the legumes intercropping systems increased the net 

Income per hectare substantially over sole cropping of sorghum. Mungbean associated 

the net income of Rs. 25539/50 per hectare followed by guar 

with lIet income of Rs. 24390/50 per hectare as compared to sorghum 

minimum net income of Rs. 21824/95 per hectare during 1999-00 (Table 22). 

Similar trend was observed in the year 2000-01 (Table 23) with Ilet income orRs. 23700/50, 

and Rs. 20622/45 per hectare from mungbean sorghum, guar 

associated sorghum and sorghum alone. respectively. These are in agreelnent wilh 

90 



Table 22: Economic analysis (1999-00) 

Treatments Sorghum Intercrops Income from Income from Gross Total Net I BeR 
Yield yield sorghum intercrops Income expenditure income 

(t ha- I ) ((t ha- I
) (Rs ha- I ) (Rs ha-') (Rs ha- I

) (Rs ha- I ) (Rs ha- I ) 

A_ Plantine eeometrv Grain Stalk Grain Stalk Grain Stalk Grain Stalk 
P I Sorghum alone single rows 5_65 17_53 - -- 33900 4382_50 -- -- 33282.50 18300_05 19982.45 2.09 
Pz Sorghum alone: double row strips 5.94 18.76 -- - 35640 4690.00 -- -- 40330.00 18300.05 22029.95 2.20 
PJ Sorghum alone triple row strips 5.53 16.87 -- -- 33180 4217.50 -- -- 37397.50 18300.05 19097.45 2.04 
B. lH:umts inttrcro[![~in: 
Ao Sorghum alone 5.91 18.66 --- --- 35460 4665.00 --- --- 40125 .00 18300.05 21824.95 2.19 
AI Sorghum + Mungbcan 5.69 17.59 0.409 1.0 I 34140 4397.50 6544 303 45384.50 19845.00 25539.50 2.29 
A2 Sor~hum + Gunr 5.52 16.91 0.430 1.11 33120 4227.50 6450 333 44130.00 19740.00 24390.50 2.24 
C. Interaction (PXA l 
60 em .maced .rilwfe row.'!" 

Sorghum alone 5.85 18.78 -- --- 35100 4695.00 --- --- 39795.00 18300.05 21494.95 2.17 
Sorghum + Mungbcan 5.69 17.00 0.343 0.89 33540 4250.00 5488 267 43545.00 19845.00 23700.00 2.19 
Sorghum + Guar 5.51 16.81 0.355 0.89 33060 4202.50 5325 267 42854.50 19740.00 23114.50 2.17 

90 C'm s(lJ!.£"d double row,! 
Sorghum alone 6.12 19.68 --- --- 34560 4380.00 --- --- 41460.00 18300.05 23339.95 i 2.28 
Sorghum + Mungbcan 5.98 18.99 0.440 1.05 35880 4747.50 7040 315 47982.50 19845.00 28137.50 2.42 
Sorghum + Guar 5.71 17.60 .0.462 1.21 34260 4400.00 6930 363 45953.00 19740.00 26213.00 ,--_ . .J.J 

120 em sllfJ..ced Irif2.1~ rOIl'S 

Sorghum alon~ 5.76 17.52 --- --- 34560 4380.00 -- -- 38940.00 18300.05 20639.95 '2.13 
Sorghum + Mungbcan 5.49 16.77 0.444 1.10 32940 4192.50 7104 330 44566.50 19845.00 24721.5012.25 
Sorghum + Guar 5.33 16.32 0.472 1.22 31980 4080.00 7080 366 43506.00 19740.00 23766.00 : 2.20 

Sorghum grain price = Rs. 6/- per kg Sorghum stalk price per 40 kg Rs.IO/-

Mungbcan grain price = Rs.16/- per kg MungbeanJguar straw price per 40 kg = Rs.12/-

Guar grain price = Rs.15/- per kg 
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Table 23: Economic analysis (2000-0 I) 

Treatments Sorghum Intercrops Income from Income from Gross Total Nel BCR 
Yield yield sorghum inlercrops (Rs income expenditure income 

(t ha-') eel ha-') (Rs ha-') ha- ) (Rs ha-') (Rs ha-') (Rs ha-') 
A. Planlin!! 200mel .... · Grain Slaik Grain S,alk Grain Slaik Grain Slaik 
PI Sorghum alone single rows 5.51 16.44 -- -- 33060 4110.00 -- -- 37170.00 18300.05 18869.95 2.03 
P2 Sorghum alone double row strips 5.78 17.50 -- -- 34680 4375.00 -- -- 39055.00 18300.05 20754.95 2.13 
PJ Sorghum alone triple row strips 5.38 15.57 -- -- 32280 3892.50 -- -- 36172.50 18300.05 17872.45 1.98 
B. Lee;umes interrrom~in& 
Ao Sorghum .Ione 5.76 17.45 -- --- 34560 4362.50 -- --- 38922.50 18300.05 20622.45 2.\3 
AI Sorghum + Mungbcan 5.55 16.53 0.365 0.91 33300 4132.50 5840 273 43545.50 19845.00 23700.50 2.19 
A2 Sorghum + Guar 5.38 15.54 0.379 1.08 32280 3885.00 5685 324 42174.00 19740.00 22434.00 2.14 
C. Intenction (PXA) 
6fJ.O"l s[>(lad si"~/, ro." 

Sorghum alone 5.69 17.65 --- --- 34140 4412.50 --- --- 38522.50 18300.05 20252.45 2.11 
Sorghum + Mun£!.bcan 5.45 15.92 0.300 0.80 32700 3980.00 4800 240 41720.00 19845.00 21875.00 2.10 
Sorghum + Guar 5.41 15.76 0.330 0.85 32460 3940.00 4950 255 41605.00 19740.00 21865.00 2.11 

9{) em s(l.oced double rQU'.l" 

Sorghum alone 5.93 18.29 --- --- 35580 4572.50 --- --- 40152.50 18300.05 21852.45 2.19 
Sorghum + Mungbean 5.82 17.98 0.395 0.87 34920 4495.00 6320 261 45996.00 19845.00 26151.00 2.32 
Sorghum + Guar 5.60 16.22 0.399 1.18 33600 4055.00 5985 354 43994.00 19740.00 24254.00 2.23 

12(J em I"a.aced IrirJ.fe rQ1I'S 

Sorghum alone 5.65 16.40 --- --- 33900 41uO.00 -- -- 38000.00 18300.05 18699.55 2.08 
Sorghum + Mungbcan 5.37 15.68 0.400 1.07 I 32220 3920.00 6400 321 42861.00 19845.00 23016.00 2.16 
Sorghum + Guar 5.12 14.63 0.408 1.22 I 30720 365~ 62L 366 40863.50 19740.00 21123.50 2.07 

Sorghum grain price = Rs. 6/- per kg Sorghum slalk price per 40 kg Rs.IO/-

Mungbean grain price = Rs.! 6/- per kg Mungbean/guar straw priee per 40 kg = Rs.12/-

Guar grai n price Rs.15/- per kg 
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work Singh and Joshi (I (80), Singh and Jha (1984) and Goswami 1'1 (//, (1(99) 

"pr,rlr,prI Ihal intercrupping systems increased the net returns than sole cropping 

In terms ofbenefil cost ratio (BCR), the highest BCR of2.29 and 2.19 WllS obtained 

in case of sorghum mungbean association as compared with the lowest BCR valves of 2. 19 

2.13 for sole sorghum during 1999-00 and 2000-0 1, respectively, 
• 

economic position of interaction of planting geometry and legumes 

inlercropping (P x A), sorghum-mungbean association in double row strips (30/90 COl) 

planting pattern recorded substantially highest net income per hectare than all other 

treatments of combinations in both the years. During 1999-00, sorghum associated with 

mungbean in the pattern or 90 cm spaced double rows gave the highest net income 

Rs. 28137/50 hectare with BCR value of followed by guar aSSOClal sorghum in 

the same planting pattern of 90 cm spaced double row strips with net income of 2621 

per hectare 

hectare with 

BCR value of 2.33 (Table 22) The lowest net incorr,,, of 20639/95 per 

value of 2. 13 was obtained from sole sorghum planted in 120cm sp2lcell. 

triple row strips planting pattern. The same trend was observed in the 

results are in agreement with the work of Singh (1981), Shahapurkar and Patil (1989), nVll'., 

<:1 al. (1995), Goswami <:1 al. (1999) and Sharma el 01. (2000), 

It can be concluded from the two years research results Ihat for gelling maximum 

tot a! and highest economic benefit, sorghum-based legume intercropping should be 

practiced in the geometrical pallern of double row strips (30/90 cm) sorghum with two 

rows of "",!mle as illlercrops between 90 em space. Further more, mungbcan association 

sorghum was found superior than the guar associated culture. The data SU!~gc'sts that 90 

cm spaced row strips planting pattern of sorghum with two rows of mungbean as 

intercrops might the most efficient practice for optimum utilization of available resources 

and maximizing the net income from the same area if used for conventional planting of 

sorghum alone in 60 cm spaced single rows under the agro-dimatic conditions of D,LKhan, 

Pakistan. 
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4.2 Effect of soil versus foliar application of nitrogen levels on the 
yield of sorghum (Sor/wIII bieolor L.) 

4.2.1 Introdurlion 

The role of nilrogen in e'\ploiting potential yield of the is well recognized 

However, the level of nitrogen and its method of application are equally important to 

maximum yield of crop, Research lindirtgs revealed that applied nitrogen is 10s1 

through run-olT and leaching which could be utilized ef!1ciently through proper 

management pract ices, of nitrogenous fertilizer may prove an effective 

alternative to the ,oil applied nitrogell. Thetdon:, this study wns collIJuded 10 

detennine the optimum of nitrogen with elllcient melhod of ils application for 

increased crop production of sorghum under Ihe agro-c1imatic conditions of D L Khan, 

Pakistan, 

4.2.2 Experimental details 

This experiment was conducted in accordance with the procedures given In 

section 32, 

4.2.3 Results lind discussion 

Agronomic data recorded on yield parameters and grain yield of sorghum as 

alTected by ditTerent levels of nitrogen and its method of application are presented and 

discussed in this section (4.2) 

4.2.3.1 Days taken 10 heading 

Different levels of nitro{!{:n signilic,ll1llly afiected the period of heading in both the 

of study Cfable 24), In 1999-00, it was observed that all the levels of nitrogen 

application significantly increased the days taken to heading ranged from 63,62 to 65,13 

days as compared to control plot (62,13 days), It was further noted that the low level of 

nitrogen (60 kg ha'l) significantly early heading as compared to levels of 



nitrogen (90 or 120 kg ha- l ) Similar !rend w~s observed during 2000-01 but the 

difference in treatment means of low level of nitrogen (60 kg ha- I
) and co I1Iro 1 plot was 

non-significant While, the highest level of nitrogen (120 kg na- I
) significantly delayed 

the heading of sorghum compared 10 low levels of nitrogen and control plot. Two years 

average data also showed similar The untreated nitrogen plots (control) gave early 

heading than nitrogen treated plots, which might allributed to the nutrients deficiency 

ror plant growth and devdopllleili. It was further noted that highest level or nitlOgen 

(120 h,,-') took maximulll days (66.51) to heading compared 10 60 Kg N (65.00 days) 

90 kg N ha-' (65.76 days) This might be attributed to the stimulating etlect of 

nitrogen on the vegetative growth of plants, which uilimately delayed heading. These 

resulls are in line with those reported bv RaJPut1t1 al. (1995) and Sabir Itl al. (2002) who 

found similar effect of nitrogen 011 the days taken to heading by wheat crop. 

The data showed that method of nitrogen application had non-significant effect on 

the days taken to heading by sorghum during both years of the study and in two years 

average, However, applied nitrogen tended to delay heading than foliar spray. This 

might be allributed to the stimulating of soil applied nitrogen on the vegetativ~ 

growth of sorghum as compared to the inhabiting effect of urea spray appeared as 

yellowing of leaves margins although 110 countable damage was observed. 

Similarly, the interaction between different levels of nitrogen and its method of 

application (~ x M) was also found non-significant with respect to heading of sorghum 

in both and in two years pooled data. In general, all the levels of nitrogen applied 

through soil prolonged the heading date of sorghum than laliar spray of the respective 

Levels of nitrogen. 

4.2.3,2 Days takell to maturity 

The data on days taken to maturity by sorghum as influenced by nitrogen levels 

and its method of application are shown in Table 25. It is clear from the that 



Tllble 24: DIIYs tllken heading b~' sorghum "' affected by nilrog.m lev~ls l\lld its 
mNhod of application. 

Treatment Days laken to heading 
I (),)'J-UI) 2000-0 I Two years 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg ha") 

N l : 0 62.13 ' 65.88 ' 64,01 u 

N, 60 63.62 b 66.38 h.: 65.00 ' 

N,: 90 64,63 .• 66.88 h 65.76 b 

N.: 120 65 13" 6788 ., 06.51 " 

LSD 0.565 0.705 OAI9 

B. Method of application 

Soil application 6394 6681 65.38 

M2 . Foliar spray 6381 66.69 

LSD NS '-JS 

Internction (N x IVI) 

N, xMl 62.00 65.75 63.88 

Nl XM, 66.00 64.13 

Nz xM, 63.75 66.50 65.13 

N, x M, 63.50 66.25 64.88 

NJ x MI 64.75 67.00 65.88 

NJ x M, 64.50 66.75 65.63 

N. x M, 65.25 680O 66.63 

N4 x M2 65.00 67,75 66.38 

LSD NS NS NS 

.. Means not sharing a letter differ significantly at P < 0.05 

.. NS : Non-significant 
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maturity period of sorghum wa;; signilk~ntlv allected with nitrogen application Higher 

levels of N (90 and 120 kg l1a") signiticantly increased the days taken to maturity as 

compared to low level (60 kg N ha") and control (no nitrogen) in both years oflhe study, 

In 1999.00, maximum days (103,7) wefe taken 10 malUrity with 90 and 120 kg N ha" in 

contrast to 102.4 and 102,7 days with 0 and 60 kg N !la", respectively, Similar trend was 

observed during 2000-0 I. On the basis of two years averaged data, received O. 60 

N ha't matured signitlcantly earlier than the crop received 90 or 120 N ha" showing 

non-signitlcant dif1erellce to each other. This might be attributed 10 the vigorous 

vegetative growth and delayed heading of sorghum with higher of nitrogen. These 

results are in agreement with the work of Rajput eI 01. (1995) Sabir i!1 al. (2002) who 

reported similar increase in days taken 10 maturity bv wheal crop with N application. 

Methods nitrogen application showed non-significant effect on the maturity 

period of sorghum during both the of study However. year wise and two years 

pooled data showed that the soil applied nitrogen tended 10 delay the maturity of the 

sorghum which Ilnght awibuted \0 the vigorolls vegetative growth and delayed 

he;ading m respective treatments These results were suppol1ed by the findings of 

Jamal (l991). 

Interaction between nitrogen leycls and its method of application (N x M) was 

during both the years of study However, all the levels ot nitrogen 

applied through soil comparatively delayed the maturity of sorghum than foliar spray of 

respective levels of nitrogen Maximum days (104.3) 10 maturity were taken when 

crop received 120 kg N ha" through soil as compared to other treatments of combination 

but the difference was non-significant. 

Plant height 

Plant height tS directly related to the inter play of genetic and 

environmental factors. The data presented in Table 26 showed thai all the levels of 

nitrogen and method of application significantly alTected Ihe plant height of 



Table 25: Days taken to maturity by sorghum as affected by nitrogen levels and 
its method of applicalioll. 

Treatment 

A. Nilrogen levels (kg l1a") 

N,: 0 

Nf 60 

1\3: 90 

N4: 120 

D. Method of application 

M,: Soil application 

M2 : F oHar spray 

LSD 

C. Interaction (N x M) 

N, XM, 

N, x M, 

N, x M, 

N, x M2 

NJ x M, 

N.1 x M, 

N.,XM, 

N4 x M, 

LSD 

b 

101.7 h 

103.7 ' 

10j 7' 

0.581 

103.2 

103.0 

NS 

102.3 

102.5 

102.8 

102.5 

103.8 

103.5 

103.5 

NS 

103.1 b 

103.4 b 

104.4 a 

104.6 " 

0.565 

103.9 

NS 

103.2 

103.0 

103.5 

103.3 

104.5 

104.3 

104.7 

104.5 

NS 

.. Means nOI a sharing leiter differ signilicanlly al P < 0.05 

.. NS Non-significant 

102.8 b 

103. 1 b 

104.1 .• 

104.2 " 

0.376 

103(, 

103.4 

102.8 

102.8 

103.2 

102.9 

1042 

103.9 

104.3 

104.0 

NS 



sorghum in both the years of study. In 1999-00, maximum plant height (1493 em) was 

recorded with 120 N ha'\ as compared to minimum plam height of 1298 cm in control 

treatment (no nitrogen). This inneas\: in plam height of sorghum with 60,90 and 120 kg 

N ha,l was 967. IUS and 1306 percellt than cOlltrol (129.8 COl). resrcctively. It 

was further noted thaI the difference between treatment means of different levels of 

nitrogen was also signitlcant. Similar increase ill plant height with different levels of 

nitrogen was observed during 2000-01 and in case of two years average These 

results were supported by Agha el al. C 1981). I)anaras el al. (J 982), Mustafa and 

Abdelmagid (1982). Belyan and Seth (1985) and Shivay and Singh (2000). They 

reported similar increase ill plant height of sorghum. millet and maize with nitrogcn 

application. 

height 

Similarly the method of nitrogen application also significantly affected the plant 

sorghum in both the years of study. In 1999-00. foliar spray of IlItrogen 

significantly reduced Ihe plant height (1416 em) than soil applied nitrogen showing plant 

height of 143.2 em. The same trend was observed during 2000-01 and in two years 

average results. This reduction in plant height of sorghum might be attributed to the 

possible stress of urea spray on plants growth and the negative effects orthis stress would 

undoubtedly reduce lhe plant height. These results are in agreement with the findings of 

Kadry el al. (1984). 

The interaction between nitrogen levels and its methods of application (N x M) 

was also found significant in bOlh years of the study. During 1999-00. 120 kg N ha,1) 

~.pplied Ihrough soil maximum plant height (149.8 em) of sorghum showing non-

significant difference with N ha,1 applied through soil and 120 kg N ha'\ as foliar 

spray giving plant 148.0 and 148.7 cm. respectively. During year 2000-0 I, 

highest level of nitrogen (120 kg ha,l) applied through soil significantly increased the 

plant height (148.6 cm) over all other treatments of interaction. Pooled analysis of the 

two years also indicated similar trend. In general, it was observed Ihal all Ihe levels 
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Table 26: Plant height (em) of sorghum as affected by nitrogen levels and its 
method of applic<ltion. 

Treatment 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg h<l-') 

N,: 0 129.8 d 130.9 d 130.4 d 

N2: 60 143.7' 141.6 ' 142.7 ' 

N,: 90 146.8 b 144.7 h 145.7 h 

N.: 120 149.3 • 147.8 ti 148.6 • 

LSD 0.938 1079 0.664 

B. Method of application 

M, Soil application 143"2" 1420" 142(,' 

M1 : Foliar spray 1416 ,. 140.5" 141! h 

LSD I 565 1013 1267 

C. Interaction (N x 
N,x M, 1297" 131.0 ' 1304' 

N, x Ml 129 9 d 130_9 f 130.4 ' 

Nl x M, 145.2 h 143.1 d 144.2 d 

N1x M:: 
, 

]402 ' 141.2 ' 

NJx M, 1480" 145.5' 146.8' 

",x Ml b 144.0J 144.8 d 

"-Ix M, 149.8·' 148.6" 149.2 .. 

N-I x Ml 148.7-' 1470" 1479 h 

LSD 1914 1080 

.. Means not sharing a leiter differ signiticantly at P < 0.05 

.. NS· Non·signiticant 
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of nitrogen applied through soil ga\'c Illd.,iIllLlIll plant height as compared 10 fulia, spr'" 

of their respective leveb This l1li~IH he allribLilcd In the inhibiting elleci or ore" 'pm\' 

on plant canopies diminishing phllsiological actilit!e> of the crop. which ultimately 

reduced plaut height or sorghum . .. 
4.2.3.4 Number ofle.wes plant' 

Mainly the number of lea'ves planf t is inherited character of the plant and vely 

little is affected by envirollmental factors. However. leaf is the major physiological portion 

of the plant where maximum photosYlllhates are prepared through the process of 

photosynthesis greatly concerned with yield of the crop. The data presented ill 

regarding the number of leaves plan!"' at anlhes!s of sorghum indicated that in 

1999-00, all the levels of nitrogen significantly increased the number of leaves plan!"' oller 

control treatment. Maximum number of leaves plan(' (12) was recorded with 120 kg N l1a" 

showing non-significant difference with I 1.63 leaves plan!"' by 90 kg N ha"The difference 

between the treatment means 60 and 90 kg N ha" was also non-significant. In 2000-01. 

similar trend was observed except that 60 kg ~ !la" was statistically at par with control (no 

nitrogen) as well as to 90 :\ ha", On the basis of two average all the nitrogen 

levels significantly increased the number leaves planf' over untreated nitrogen plots. It 

was further noted that Ihe lowes! of nitrogen (60 kg ha") showed significantly less 

number ofleaves plant t (1O.94) compared 10 higher of nitrogen (90 or 120 kg 1m" ) 

which were statistically at par with each other, These results are in agreement with the work 

of Banaras el al. (1982), and Reiad el al. (1992) who reponed increase in leaf number of 

sorghum with successive increase in nitrogen 

The of nitrogen application showed non-significant effect on the number of 

leaves planr! in both the years of study. However. it is evident from the data that the soil 

applied nitrogen showed slight over foliar spray ill relation to the number of leaves 

planr' in 1999-00 Similar trcnd was tollowed 2000-0 I in two average 

data. Similarly, no evidcnce of significance in the interaction between NxM regarding the 

number of leaves plan!"' existed but over all applied nitrogen was comparatively better 
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Table 27: N umber of leaves plant I of sorghum liS IIffected by nitrogell levels alld its 
lIIethod of IIllpliclilion. 

Treatment 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg h:f') 

I\' I: 0 [0. 10.12 ' lO[,) , 

NI 60 1100 h 10.88'" 10.94 h 

N.,: 90 11.63 "J, II ilh 1169 " 

NJ ' 120 1200 " 12.25 J 12.13 a 

LSD 0.70g 1,333 0701 

8. Method of application 

M,: Soil appliC3!ioll J 143 1150 11.47 

I\h: foliar spray 1100 11.00 11.00 

LSD NS I\S 0JS 

C. InteraClion (N x M) 

1\', x M, 1000 10.25 10.11 

1\, x M2 10.50 10.00 10.25 

1\'2 x M, II 1100 I L1J 

1'1 x I\h 1075 10.75 10.75 

1\'3 x M I 1200 12.13 

N., x M2 II I I I I 

NJ X M, 12.50 12.50 50 

N, x M2 1150 12.00 II 

" Means not sharing a leiter differ signiticantly at P < 0.05 

" Non signilicant 
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than foliar spray in the respective treatments in both the 

lind 120 kg N 1m" applied tlllOll~h '<1i1 pWduced 1 I ' 

The nitrogen levels 60. 90 

I !:: 00 a",\ 12 SO leaves plant '" 

compared to foliar spray of the same with 10.75. 1125 and 11 leaves plan(' during 

1999-00. respectively. The S:lIl1t! trend was observed ill 2"" and two years average data. 

4.2.3.5 Leaf Area Index (LAI) 

Leaf Area 1ndex (LAI) is detlned as the total leaf area per ullit land area. 11 is 

used as an indicator of planl growth and de\elopmcl1t and is considered a necessary step 

for simulation of final grain yield. Data regarding Leaf Area Index (LAI) shown in Table 

28 indicated that nitrogen levels and ih method or application significantly atfected the 

leaf area index in both the years In I <199-00. all the levels or nitrogen had signilicantlv 

increased the leaf area illdex llmll Willi "I rllc data ranging Ihilll 3 22 to 4.X 1 showed 

linear and signitlcant increase with increasing N rates from 0 to 120 kg ha' r Similarly 

during 2000-01, all the nitrogen levels signilicamly increased the LAl over controi. BuI. 

90 kg l\ ha,r gave maximum LAI (4 7J) showing nOli-significant difference with 1 ZO kg 

N ha" giving LAI of I. On the basis oftwo years average data, Leaf Area Index (LAI) 

increased linearly with successive increase in the level of nitrogen. The dillerent levels 

of N 60, 90 and 120 ha· 1 showed 24.48. 31. 79 31.93 percent increase in LAI 

over control, respectively. These result, arc in line with Mustafa and Abedlmagid (1982). 

Walburg eI at. (1982). Reiad I!! al (1992) and Shivay and Singh (2000). 

data further indicated that the methods of nitrogen application had 

signilicantly affected the LAI of sorghum in both the years of study. II is evident from the 

Table 28 lhat foliar spray nitrogen signiticantly reduced the LAlthan soil applicatioll 

In 1999-00. foliar spray of nitrogen signiticantly reduced the LAl by 2.77% than 

soil applied nitrogen LAI (433). Similar Irend was observed ill 2000-0 I and in two 

average data. The reduction in leaf area index (LAI) with foliar spray might attributed 

to the deleterious effect of urea spray on leaf growth appeared as yellowing orthe leaves 



Table 28: Leaf are:1 index of sorghum as alTecled by nilrogen levels and its 
mel hod of applicill iOIl. 

Treatment 
1999-00 

Nitrogen levels (kg hal) 

N 1' ° 
.... // J J .... _ 3,25 ' 3.24 ' 

60 4,27 ' 4.31 h 4.291> 

90 4,77 h 4,73 ,\ 4, " 

N.: 4g1 " 4,71' ej,76 , 

0035 0,073 0,037 

B. Method of application 

MI. Soil application <4 ... -. ,I - . .'U 4,31 " 

M2 . Foliar spray 4,21 0 4,19 0 h 

0,069 0,080 0,066 

Interaction (N x M) 

NI XM 1 317 I 3.28 \' 

N, x M2 3.27 " ],22 ' 
, 

Nl x Ml 4,37' 4.37\' 4, 

x M2 417 d 4,25 cl I d 

NJ x Ml -\,87 ' 4,80" 4,84 " 

NJ x M2 4,67" 4,671> 4,67" 

N. x Ml 4,90" 4,80" 4,85" 

N.x 4,72 h 4.62 " 4,67" 

LSD 0,084 0,094 0,059 

• nOI a leiter dilTer significantly al P < 0,05 

• NS: Non-significant 
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edges which overall reduced the leaf area index (LAI) The results corroborated with 

findings of Hardar "I ar (1982) who rcp0!1ed that total canopy leaf area 

reduced with foliar spray of urea. 

The interaction between nitrogen levels and methods of application (N x M) was 

significant in both the years or stud" and two years pooled data. In 1999-00, maximum 

LAI (4.90) was recorded when 120 kg l\: ha" was applied through soil showing non

difference with LAI (487) ,11' 90 kg l\ ha-' applied through soil. All other 

treatments N comhination demonslraled siglliliC3ntly reduced LAlor sorghum. In 

2000-0 I and in two years average datn, the interaction between nitrogen levels and its 

method of application showed similar trend in relation to LAI. In general, LAI obtained 

wit h differem of N applied through soil was significantly higher than the r""",,,,~' 

treatments nitrogen as foliar spray. It showed thai urea spray inhibited the growth of 

the which undoubtedly reduced the LAl and ultimately other yield COll1p!0I1~:ms 

of sorghum_ This suggest that soil applied nitrogen was eflicientiy utilized by <mm""m 

than laliar spray of it , which stimulates the overall growth of sorghum and co:nse:quentl; 

increased the leaf area index. 

4,2.3,6 Number of grains panicle-' 

The number of grains panicle" is an impoI1ant yield component of final grain 

yield in mr"h".", The data recorded in Table 29 showed that different levels of nitrogen 

its method of applkation significanlly alTeclcd the number of grains panicle" in both 

III 19\1\l-OU, <III the levels or nitrogen signilk<lllily im;r,-,,,sed Ihe 

number of grains panicle" than control IVlaximum number of grains panicle-' 110) 

were counted 90 kg N ha" in contrast to grain panicle" (1175) obtained from control 

(without plot It was evident that grains panicle" increased up to 90 kg N ha'i 

subsequent increase in nitrogen level did 110t effect the number grail1S panicle-] of 

sorghum_ 

These 

same trend was observed during 2000-0 I in two average data. 

are in line with the tindings of GOllO (1990), Tripathi and Bhan (1995), 
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Table Number of grains panicle~l sorghnm as affected by nitrogen levels and 
its method of application. 

Treatment 
1999-00 2000-01 Two years 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg lIa"l) 

N( a 1175 ' 1130 " 1153 ' 

N" 2· 60 1827 h 1788 h 1808 h 

J\,: 90 2110 " " 2096· 

N" .' 120 01 " 2057 ., 2079' 

LSD 44, 47.61 30,26 

B. Method of application 

M I : Soil applicatioll 1839" 1808" 1824' 

,\11 : Foliar spray 1767 b 1720 1• 1744 h 

LSD 47.19 41.44 

C. Interaction IN x M) 

NI xlVII 11 HI 1128 " II ~S' 

NI X M~ 1168 1131 " 1150' 

N2 x MI 1~73 1~4b' I!!()(I' 

x M2 l781 1730 d 1756 J 

N.l x:vl l 2153 2141 " 21 

N, x M2 2067 2023 h ::045 h 

(,/."M , 2149 2118 " :: 134" 

(,/. " M2 2053 1996" l> 

LSD NS 50,67 48,87 

.. Means lIot sharing letter differ significantly at P < 0.05 

.. NS: J\on significant 
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Hussain el al. (1999) and Sabir ('/ al C200~) who reported tilat number of grains 

were significantly increased wilh nilwgcn levels over COllirol. 

As regard methods or nitrogen application, soil applied nitrogen significantly 

increased the number of grains panicle-' over foliar spray in both years. In 1999-00, 

maximum number of grains panicle-' (1839) were obtained Ii-om soil applied nitrogen as 

compared to grain panicle-' (1767) obtained with foliar spray_ Similar was noted in 

2000-0 I and in two years average data. This increasing effect of soil applied nitrogen 

might be altribnted to the facts that soil applied nitrogen directly help in the crop 

establishment and groWlh which ultimately improved the grain formations In contrast, 

the deleterious elIect of urea spray der)re;;s photosynthetic activilJes which inhibite the 

grain filling. Thus the formation potential was not explored by maximum and 

less number of grains panicie-'with foliar application of nitrogen. Similar observations 

were recorded for other crops by Srivastava (1969) and Harder III al. (J 982). 

Interaction between nitrogen levels and methods of application (N x \1) was non

significant in relation to the 1lt'llIber of grains panicle-' during 1999-00. Whereas. in 

2000-01 soil applied nitrogen @ 90 kg ha
o

' significantly increased the number of grains 

panicle-' (2141) Ihan rest of Ihe interactions except 120 kg N ha
o

; applied through soil 

with 21 18 grains panicle-'. Similar trend was observed in pooled analysis of the two 

years data_ This suggests that the nitrogen applied through soil perfonned better than 

foliar spray in relation to the formation of grain panicle-'- This might be attributed to the 

compact and well filled panicles produced in case of soil applied treatments compared to 

open and thin filled panicles of [oliar spray plots ohserved visually in the experiments of 

both the years. 

4,2,3.7 Grain weigh I panid;;-ol 

Grain weight panicle-' has a direct bearing on the grain yield of sorghum II 

was noted from the data givell ill Table 30 that different levels of nitrogen and its method 

of application significantly increased the grain wclght panicle-] over no use of nitrogen ill 
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both the years of study. In 1999-00, the highest grain weight panicle" (6662 g) was 

recorded with 90 N ha" showing llol1,signilic<lnt difference with grain we'I)(111 panicle'! 

(66.44 g) of 120 kg N l1a,l lowest grail1 weight panicle" (35.40 g) of sorghum was 

noted in the treatment without nitrogen which was 38.27, 46.86 and 46.72 percent low 

thanlhe grain weight panicle'! of 60,90, and 120 kg N ha", respectively. The same trend 

was observed in the year 2000-0 I. On the basis of two years average data. 90 

also maintained its superiority over the other levels of nitrogen and control pial. These 

findings were corroborated by Gakale and Clegg ( 1987). Gono (1990). Tripathi and Bhan 

(1995) and Khushwaha and Chandel (1997) who reported similar increase in grain weight 

panicle'! of sorghum with nitrogen application. 

The data in Table 30 indicated Ihal methods or nitrogen application also 

significantly affected the grain weight panicle" in both the years of experiments. In 

1999-00. foliar spray of nitrogen signiticantly reduced (392%) the grain weight panicle" 

of sorghum compared to soil applied nitrogen with grain weight panic!e,l of g. 

Similar observations were recorded in 2000-0 I and two years al/erage data. This clearlv 

suggested that nitrogen applied through soil was more efficiently utilized towards grain 

development as compared to foliar spray on sorghum. This decrease in grain weight 

panicle-' with foliar spray of nitrogen might be attributed 10 the loss of functional leaf 

area and lower photosynthetic activities due to urea spray on sorghum. These results are 

in line with the work of Harder <:1 (1/. (1982) and Below .:1 al ( 1984) who repo'ied similar 

effects of nitrogen spray on maize causing leaf necrosis (20% damage \0 top tour leaves, 

and 5% damage of total leaf canopy) which ultimately decreased the grain dry weight 

The interactive elTect of nitrogen levels and ils method of application (N x M) 

was non-significant in \999-00 while in 2000-01. all the levels of nitrogen either applied 

through soil or as foliar spray signiticantly increased the grain weight panicle'] over no 

use of nitrogen. 90 kg N ha'l applied through soil maximum grain weight panicle" 

(67.70 g) which was signific31l11y higher than all other interactions except the soil applied 
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Table 30: Grain weight panicle" (g) of sorghum as affecled by nitrogen levels 
aud ils method of application. 

1999-00 2000-01 Two years 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg lIa· l
) 

N, 0 35.40 ' .99 ' 34,70 ' 

NZ 60 57.35 h 13 h 56.74 h 

N.J. 90 66.62 ., ., 66,2J .1 

120 66.44 ~ 30 u 65.87 ' 

LSD 1.714 1491 I.OS5 

B. Method of application 

Mr : Soil application 57.58 J 
a 57.16" 

Nh Foliar spray 5532 h 53.88 b 54.60 h 

1.697 1.269 1.439 

C. Interaction (N x :\'1) 

NI x M, 50 34.00' 14.75 < 

NI xM2 35.29 33.98 ' 34.64 ~ 

x 58.80 ~ 58.42 ' 

;-..J, x IVh 55.90 54.22 d 55.06" 

N) XMI 67.98 67.70" 67.84 a 

N) X tvh 65.25 63.971> 64.61 b 

N4 x MI 6804 ,\ 67.64 .\ 

N. X Ml 64.&3 63.36 11 64.10" 

LSD NS I. 1.604 

• Means not sharing a letter differ significantly at P < 0,05 

• NS: Non-significant 
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120 kg N ha- J with grain weight panicle,l of 67.24 g. The two years average data also 

followed the same patlern in terms of grain weight panicle,1 with various N x M 

interactions. II is clear that the response of soil applied nitrogen was signific<ll1lly 

superior to foliar spray at all the respective levels of interactions This suggests Ihat the 

soil applied nitrogen was efticiclltly utilized for grain development compared 10 

inhibiting effect of urea spray on crop gro\>1h and grain formation which ultimately 

efiected the tinal grain yield of sorghum 

4.2.3.8 IOOO-gr:lill weight (g) 

Grain sIze and weight considerably contributes to final grain yield of 

sorghum, Data given ill Table 3 I showed that the 1000-grain weight was significantly 

affected with nitrogen treatments in both the years of study, During 1999-00, the 

nitrogen levels significantly increased 1000-grain weight than the untreated nitrogen 

plot. The highest nitrogen level (120 kg hll'l) gave maximum 1000-grain weight of 15 

g which was statistically at par with 90 kg 1\ ha'i giving 32.08 g of weight. In 2000-0 I 

and two years pooled data. similar trend was followed as regard 1000-grain weight of 

sorghum. These result~ are in agreement with those of Gakale and (1987). BalY!ln 

and (1985), Tripathi and Bhan (1995), Khushwaha and Chandel (1997) Sabir el 

al. (2002) who reponed that the I OOO-grain weight was increased with nitrogen supply 

Non-significant differences were observed between the methods of nitrogen 

application regarding 1000-grain weight in both the years investigation and two years 

average data, However, the 1000-grain weight (31.34 g) in case of soil applied nitrogen 

was slightly less than the foliar spray of nitrogen (31.53) in 1999-00. Similar trend was 

observed during 2000-0 I and in two years average data. This reduction in 1000-grain 

weight in case of soil application treatments might attributed to the more number of 

grains panicle,l than foliar spray treatmems These results are supponed by Pawlson el al. 

(1987) who stated that toliar spray or nitrogen did not alter the 1000-grain weight of 
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Table 31: toOO-grain weight (g) of sorghum liS affected by nitrogen levels and its 

method of application. 

B. Melhod of application 

M,: Soil application 31.34 31 

M2 : Foliar J 1.53 31.41 

LSD "IS NS 

C. Interaction IN x I\I} 

N, xM, 30.00 29.95 

N, x M2 30.20 30.00 

x M, 31 37 3128 

N2 x M2 31.45 31.40 

"'.1 x M, 3200 31.90 

N.1 xM2 32 16 32.12 

N4 x M, 32.00 J 1.95 

N. x M2 29 32.12 

LSD l\S NS 

.. Means nol II letter differ significalllly at P < 0 05 

II NS: Non significall! 

III 

:; 1.3 i 

31.47 

29.98 

30.10 

31. 

31 

31.95 

32.14 

3l.98 

NS 



wheat. Similarly. Ihe interaction between nitrogen levels and ils methods of application 

(N x M) was non-signiticant with regards \0 IOOO-!!rain weight in both the years and two 

years average data 

4.2.3.9 Grain yield (t ha") 

The final grain yield is the result of collecltive effect of differenl yield components of 

sorghum, Grain yield data presented in Table 32 indicated thaI difiercnl levels of nitrogen 

and its method of applicalion signifrcantly alTected the grain yield during both the years 

of study. During 1999-00, the data evinced thaI 90 kg N lIa'l produced maximum grain 

yield of 5,71 t ha" compared to 2,99 t ha'l ofuntrealed nitrogen plot. 90 kg N ha·
1 

was 

followed by 120 kg N ha'l with grain yield of 5,67 t ha" showing non-signit1cant 

difference, In terms of percent increase in grain yield due to nitrogen application, it 

amounted to 3597. 4764 and 47.27 percent with 60, 90 and 120 kg N ha" over control 

(no nitrogen), respectively. In 2000-0 I. 90 kg :\I ha" signilicantly increased the grain 

yield than the lowest (60 kg N ha-') as well as higher level (120 kg ha") ofnitrogcn and 

control plot. Pooled analysis or the two years data also showed that the grain yield (561 

I ha'l) obtained with 90 kg N ha·1 was £Iatistically higher than grain yield of all other 

treatments of N and control plot. The data indicated linear increase in grain yield with 

increasing N rate Ii'om 0 to 90 kg ha'\ but subsequent increase in nitrogen level did 110t 

improve the grain yield of sorghum. This increase in grain yield up to the level of 90 kg 

N ha'l was attributed to gradual increa;;e in grains number and weIght of grains panicle" 

with increasing nitrogen increment trom 0 to 90 kg l1a'l but additional increase in 

nitrogen supply did not show any apparent increase in the yield components of sorghum. 

These results were supported by Roy Wright (1973), Kudasomannavar e! a/. (1980), 

Rajpu! e! ai, (198), Keerio and Singh (1985), Howard and Lessman (1989), PatH and 

Zade (1991), Nimje and Gandhi (1993), Tripathi and Bhan (1995), Arya and Niranjan 

(1995), Trivedi <II (//. (1996), Zaongo el al. (1997), Barik el a/. (1998), Singh Balyan 

(2000) and Zaman.:1 al. (2002) 
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Table 32: Grain yield (I 11lI') of ~orghllm as alf~cted hy nitrogen levels lind its 
method of application. 

Treatment 
1999-00 years 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg lIa-1
) 

N 0 2.99 ' u " I· 

N, .. 60 4.67 h 4.53 .; 4.60' 

N.,: 90 5.71 " 5.50 " 5.61 " 

N.t: 120 ;:; 67'\ 544" '.56 h 

() (lS1 0.052 (104" 

Melhod of application 

MI. Soil application 4.l;l) .• 4.70" 4.7')" 

71.1,: Foliar spray 4.65 h 4.46 " 4.56" 

LSD 0.173 0.154 o 158 

Interaction (N x 1\1 ) 

NI )( M, 3.00 
, 

2.92' 

NIx Mz 2,99 2.85 ' 2,92": 

N, )( M, 4.86 4.72' 4.79' 

Nz x Tlth 4.49 J 442" 

N3 x MI 5.86 5.61 ' 5.74' 

N3 x M2 5.% 5.39" 548" 

N.x MI 5.81 " 5.72' 

N4 x M, 5.54 " 540" 

LSD NS 0194 0.136 

.. Means 1101 sharing a letter diller significantly at P < 005 

.. NS: Non-5i gllifi cant 



Grain yield of sorghum obtained with two different methods of nitrogen 

application varied significantly in both tile years, In 1999-00, soil applied nitrogen 

maximum grain yield of 4.88 t ha'! versus foliar spray of nitrogen with grain yield of 4,65 

I ha'l, In lerms ofpercel1l increase, grain yield with soil applied nitrogen was 4,71 percent 

higher than foliar spray, This increase in grain yield was allributed to more number of 

grains panicle" and weight of grains panicle" obtained with soil applied nilrogen as 

compared to foliar spray during the study, Similar trend was followed during 2000-0 I 

and in two years pooled data. These results led to the conclusion that sorghum crop 

responded more favourably to applied nitrogen than to liar spray. Evidences from 

these studies suggests that in case of soil applied nitrogen, nitrates are readily available to 

the emerging which wdl established and ultimately cnntribule positively to 

final grain yield. On the contrary. foliar spray inhibited the physiological growth anu 

photosynthetic activities of the crop and theretore legged behind the yield achieved 

through soil applied nitrogen, Similar results were obtained by Harder el aI, (1982), 

Below el aI, (1985), Tomar "I al. (1988) for maize, Gahlot e! ai, (1978). Carlgren (1986) 

for wheat and Akbar iii al. (1988) tor cotton. 

Interaction between different le\'els of nitrogen and its method of application (Nx 

M) was tound non-signilicant during 1999·00 However, 90 kg N ha" applied through 

soil produced maximum grain yield (586 t ha'l) followed by I kg N ha'l applied 

through soil with grain yield of I t lla" In 2000-01, all the levels of nitrogen either 

applied through soil or as toliar spray significantly increased the grain yield of sorghum 

over untreated nitrogen plots, The grain yield of t ha" was obtained with 

120 kg N ha'l applied throllgh soil followed by the grain yield of ),61 t ha" with 90 kg, 

ha-' soil applied nitrogen All otiler treatments or combinations produced sigl1ilicantl;; 

low grain yield than 90 and 120 N ha" applied through soil. Pooled analysis of the 

two years data evinced the same trend in terms or grain yield of sorghum. These tindings 

suggest thai 90 kg N ha'l through soil application may be Ihe optimum level sorghum 

production The data further indicated that in all the respective levels of nitrogen 
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applicalion, soil applied melhod was superior w foliar II is evidenl from the dala 

Ihal 60, 90 and 120 kg N l1a"' applied through soil gave 39.04,49.13 and 48.95 percent 

increase over conlrollrealmenl (2.92 t 11a"l) but Ihis increase was 3394,46.72 and 45.93 

percent with foliar spray, respectively. II waS concluded that the soil applied nitrogen 

was readily available for crop gro\\1h and development contrary to foliar spray inhibiting 

the yield components and nnal grain yield of sorghum. These results were supported by 

Singh and Seth ( 1978), Jamal ( 1991 ) and EI-Kholy (200 I). 

4.2.3, I 0 Stalk yield It Ita 1) 

Data on stalk yield presented in Table 33 showed thaI Ihe differenl levels 

of nitrogen and its method of application had signilicantly affected the stalk yield in 

both the years of study, In 1999-00, the nitrogen levels significantly increased the 

stalk yield over control. The data clearly indicated Ihal 120 kg N ha"1 gave maximum 

slalk yield of 18.66 I ha'i followed by 90 kg N ha- I with stalk yield of 18.33 t l1a"1 

Similar trend was observed in the stalk yield of 2000-0 I except that 90 1\ ha -I showed 

little increase than 120 N ha"1 and the difference between the treatment means of 90 

and 120 kg N ha"1 was non-significant. Onll1e basis of two years average, 120 kg N ha- I 

gave highest stalk yield (18.16 t l1a"l) than rest of the treatments under study. This 

increase in stalk yield mighl be amibuted to the stimulating effect of nitrogen on the 

vegetative growth of sorghum. Roy and Wright (1973), Chandravanshi and Singh 

(1975), Keerio and Singh (1985), Patil and Zade (1991), Nimje and Gandhi (1993), 

Tripathi and Bhan (1995), Trivedi 111 al. (1996), Khushwaha and Chandel (1997), and 

Arya el al. (I 

application 

reported similar increase in stalk yield of sorghum with nitrogen 

Methods of nitrogen application produced significantly different stalk yield in 

both the years. Soil applied nitrogen gave the highest stalk yield (16.54 t ha"l) than 

foliar spray of nitrogen giving 15.85 t ha"1 during 1999-00, Similar trend was observej 
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Table 33: Stalk yield (t hll"') of sorghum as affected by nitrogen levels and its 
method of application. 

Treatment 
I q<)q-oo 2000-01 Two Years 

-------~----

A. :'<Iilrogenlevels (kg ha') 

N,: 0 II 21 J 10.90 ' 1 L06 J 

N2 : 60 16" 57' 16" 14 h 16"36' 

NJ: 90 18"33 h 17"70 ' 18.02 h 

N' ." 120 18.66 J 17"65 ,\ IK 16' 

LSD 0196 0" I 0" II 0 

B. Method of applicatiOil 

M,: Soil application 165cl ., 15"86' 16.20' 

M2. Foliar spray 15 h 15 h 1560" 

LSD 0 0.499 0.489 

C. Interaction (N x M) 

N, X M, I I :!~' 10"87' 11"0' ," 

NI x M2 1120 ' 10"93 I II 

N2 x M, 1705 u 16.40 J 16.73 J 

N2 x "'h \6.10 ," 15.88 ' 15"99" 

NJx M, 18 .c 1803 a 18.44 h 

NJ x 1vh 17. 
, 

17.38 b 17.60 ' 

N. x M, 19"05 a 18" 12' 18.59" 

!'i. X M2 1828 h 17 18' 17.73' 

• Means not sharing a leiter ditT'er significantly at P < 0"05 

• NS: !'ion-signilicant 
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In 2000-0 I and in two average data This increase in stalk yield might be 

allributed to the increase in plant height and vlgoms vegetative growth with soil applied 

N compared to foliar spray. Bdow er al. (1985) in Maize and Jamal (199 I) in wheat 

reported non-significant effect on stra" yield wilh loliar spray urea. But Kadry <'I (/f. 
. .... 

(1984) reported similar increase in straw yield of wheat with soil application of nitrogen 

The interaction between different levels of nitrogen and methods of application 

(NxM) was also significant during both of the experiment In 1999-00, highest 

stalk yield of 19.05 t hil- l was obtained with soil applied nitrogen @ 120 ha· j showing 

non-significant diflerence with stalk yield of 18.85 t ha- I obtained from 90 

applied through soil. In 2000-0 I. similar trend was observed regarding stalk yield of 

sorghum exc:ept that the foliar spray treatments of 90 and 120 kg ~ ha·
j 

responded 

differently. On the of two years average data, the highest level orN (120 kg ha-1
) 

applied through soil surpassed all other treatmeJ1ls combinations with maximum stalk 

yield of 18 t ha·1 followed by 90 kg na" through soil with stalk yield of 18.44 t ha'! 

In general, stalk yield of sorghum obtained with loliar spray treatments was signiticantly 

lower than alllhe respective yield of the soil applied nitrogen. This suggests the readily 

availability and easy uptake of nitrogen from the soil through natural process of nutrient 

absorption with water contents by roots, which ultimately boost the crop growth 

development. In contrast, foliar spray of urea depressed the metabolic activities of the 

physiological growth characteristics ortbe crop and consequently gave low yields 

4.2.3.11 Protein cOlltent in grain (%) 

Grain protein content data as inlluenced by ditTerent levels of nitrogen and il5 

method of application arc presented in Table 34. revealed thai all the levels of 

nitrogen and method of application signiflcamly anected the grain protein percentage 

during both years of study. In 1999-00. nitrogen levels significantly increased protein 

coment in grain over untreated nitrogen plots The highest protein content (988%) in 
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Table 34: Grail! prol!'ill rOIlIl'1I1 "I' sorghum a~ arr~cl~d by nitrogen levels lUld 
its mel hod of :lppli<"ali"". 

Treatment 

A. Nitrogen levels (kg ha') 

N,: 0 

N2: 60 

N,: 90 

N .. : 120 

LSD 

B. Method of application 

lvi, : Soil application 

M2 : Foliar spray 

LSD 

C. Interaction (N x \\1) 

N, xM, 

N, x M2 

N2 x M, 

N2 x M2 

NJ x M, 

NJ x M2 

N .. x M, 

N .. x M2 

LSD 

__ ~_Grain protein con"t"enwlcJ(...:°h-"OL) ~~~ 
19'J'J-OO 2000-01 Two years 

average 

8.77 d 8.89 " 8.83 d 

9.20 ' 9.22 h 9.21 ' 

9.57 h 9.48" 9.53 h 

9.88 ., 9.67 " 9.78 ,I 

0307 0.231 (1 178 

1).22 h 922 h ().22 h 

9.-19 ., 9.40" 9.45" 

0.267 0.178 0.216 

8.73 8.98 8.86 

8.80 8.80 8.80 

9.00 9.08 9.04 

9.-10 9.35 9.38 

9.38 9.33 9.36 

975 9.63 9.69 

9.77 9.50 9.64 

9.99 9.83 9.91 

NS NS NS 

• Means not sharing a JCBel' diller significantly at P < 0.05 

• NS: Non-significant 
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grain was recorded with 120 kg N ha" in contrasllO protein contcnt of 8. 77% in 

obtained from control plots Treatment means of different nitrogen levels also showed 

significant variation. The same in grain protein content was observed in 2000~O I 

except non~significant diftCrcnce hl'l:w"el1 the treatment means of 90 and 120 kg N ha I. 

In pooled analysis of the two years data, 120 kg N ha" maintained ils supcriority over 

other treatments followed by 90 kg N ha'\ in terms of grain protein content of sorghum. 

These results are supported by \1iUer l!1 al. (1964), Waggle el al. (1967), Reddy and 

Hussain, (1968), Patil and lade (I I), Nimji and Gandhi ( 1993), Trivedi l!1 ai, (1996), 

II.l1lUSnSWlma and Chandel ( ! 997), \1ohammad (! 998) and Hussain d al. (1999) 

The methods of nitrogen applicatioJ1 also had significant ell'eCI on Ihe grain protein 

content of sorghum in both the of study (Table 34). In 1999~OO, the grain nr(\lein 

content with toliar spray of urea was 'l.49 perc"n, as compared to ') 22 percent in soil 

applied nitrogen plots The same was observed in 2000~O I and in two 

average. il1(r",,,,, in grain protein comenl with foliar spray might be attributed to the 

direct consequence of nitrogen spray on sorghum. Similar increase in grain protein 

content with foliar spray of urea was reported in other crops by Altman .:1 al (1983), 

Below el ct!. (1984 J. Shah and Saeed (1989). Srivastava and Mehorothra (1991) and Brohi 

el al. (2000) 

between nitrogen levels and its methods of application (N x 1\1) in 

terms of grain protein coment was non~significant during both the years. However, 011 

the basis of two years average, il appeared thaI all the foliar spray treatn.ems were 

comparatively higher than the treatments of soil applied nitrogen and Ihe 

control (no nitrogen) as regards grain protein content The percent increase in grain 

protein content with 60, 90 and 120 11,(' through loliar spray was 6. 18,9.18 and 11.20 

percell! over colltrollrealment while Ihis increase with soil applied N was 1.99, 5.34 and 

8.09 percent over control. respectively. It revealed that despite reducing yield attributes 

and grain yield of sorghum, urea spray on leaves accelerated the tra!lslocation of N to 
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grain stored in the leaves and shoot of the crop. These results were supported by Harder 

el al. (1982). Pawlson 111 (/1. ( 1987), Jamal ( 1991 ) and Xe-GuoHua 111 (I/. ( ! (99). 

The two years research data indicated that the yield components and grain yield 

of sorghum increased up \0 90 kg N ha'i but tunher increment in nitrogen level had no 

apparent effect either in growth or yield of sorghum. Therefore. on the basis of grain 

yield data. 90 kg. N !la'\ may be the optimum and most economical level for growing of 

sorghum crop, II was further observed that in relation \0 yield componellls and grain 

yield. the response of sorghum crop was very promising to soil applied nitrogen as 

compared to foliar spray. This suggested that the soil application method was superior 

than the foliar spray of nitrogen 011 sorghum. Thus. it can be concluded that the level uf 

90 kg N ha" through soil application may be recommended to boost and produced 

maximum grain yield of sorghum under the climatic condition ofD.LKhan, Pakistan. 
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HAPTER V 

SlJMMARY 

This project comprised two research experiments< 

5< I Studies on sorghum ill relation 10 planting geometry and legume 
in!ercropping system< 

Elfeet of soil versus foliar application of nitrogen levels on the yield of 
sorghum< 

the experiments were conducted tor two consecutive years, kharif 

1999-00 and 2000-0 I at the Arid Zone Farm, Dera Ismail Khan On 

aVtlflH!e basis, the soil of the site containing 0<037 percent N, 7<75 ppm P205 and 

98< 75 ppm KzO was clayey in texture< The til'S! experiment comprised three 

geometrical pall ems. (60 em single rows, 90 em spaced double row and 

120 em spaced triple row strips) and three imercropping systems [sorghum 

alone,(Sol'$?/Wni hic%r 1_) sorghum + mungbean (Vigna radia/a) and sorghum -

guar «( }'C/II/opsis /e/rIIj(O/lOlOha)j. The intercrops (mungbean and guar) were 

sown in altemate rows/strips of sorghum. Both the inlercrops were aiso grown in 

monoeulture Ibr calculation or Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) 

In the second experiment, lour nitrogen levels (O, 60, 90 and 120 kg ha'!) 

were tested with two different methods of application (soil and foliar spray) on 

sorghum crop. Nitrogen levels (0, 60, 90 and 120 kg ha'l) applied to soil or as 

toliar were split in three equal doses at the rate of 0, 20, 30 and 40 kg ha'l, 

respectively< A uniform of 60 kg l1a'l Pl03 as Single Super Phosphate was 

applied at the time of land preparation for both the experiments< Layout design for 

the first and second experiment was factorial arrangement in Randomized 

Complete Block and Split Plot Design, respectively. In both the experiments, net 

plm size of 4 x 3<6 m was maintained with four replications< Sorghum variety 
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"PARe-SS-II", mungbean "NM-92" and guar "DK-3" were sown as test crops in 

both years. The experiments were planted 011 July 22"" and 26,h in 1999-00 and 

2000-0 1, respectively. 

maturity of each crop. 

Harvesting was done at the respective physiological 

Agronomic data on different parameters of the base crop and intercrops 

were recorded by using standard procedures as given in scction 3.1. The 

following conclusions were drawn on the basis of two years average data. 

Study on sorghum (Sorghum bico/OT L) in relation 10 planting 
geometry and legume inlercroppiug system. 

Planting geometry and associated legume culture showed non-significant 

effect on the days taken to heading by sorghum. However, sorghum grown in 

double row strips pattern with guar as intercrop (P2 x Al) tended to delay and look 

67 days to heading by sorghum. 

Maturity period of the sorghum crop was nOl affected significantly by tll.: 

geometrical panem and legume intcrcropping system. However. sole sorghum 

grown in the pattern of single rows (PI >. A,,) pattern took maximum days (106.5) 

to maturity followed by P~ Y 1\2 with 106.4 days to maturity of sorghum. 

Sorghum planted in 60 em spaced single rows pattern attained maximum 

plant height (14),2 em) than that plamed in double row (14l.3 cm) or triple row 

(1394 em) strips pattern. Similarly, associated legume culture significantly 

reduced the plant height of sorghum than sorghum grown alone (146.9 cm). The 

interaction of the two factors was non-significant as regard plant height of the 

sorghum. However, sole sorghum planted in single rows pattern (PI >. AoJ 

produced taller (149.1 em) plants 

Planting geometry and associated legume culture indicated non-significant 

on the number oflcaves plan!,1 of sorghum. However, sole sorghum grown 
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in the pallcrn of single row 60 em apart (I', An) produced maximum number of 

leaves plalll" (1200) as compared III mher trealment of comhinalion, 

Leaf Area Index (LAI) was found 10 be significantly higher III sorghum 

planted in double row strips pallem (5.02) than single rows (4.90) or triple row 

strips pattern (4.95). Both the intercrops significantly reduced the leaf area index 

of sorghum than sorghum grown alone. 

Sorghum grown in the patlern of double row strips (30190 em) produced 

significantly more number of grains panicle' I (2149) than sorghum grown in 

single rows (2104) or triple row strips (2084). However. sorghum grown in the 

association of legumes significamly reduced the number of grains panicle" than 

sorghum alone (2147). 

Sorghum planted in double row strips gave maximum gram weight 

panicle'! (68 g) than sorghum grown in monocuiture (66.12 g) or triple row 

strips (65.61 g). The grain weight panicle" was significantly decreased by 

legumes association than pure siand of sorghum (68.13 g). 

lOOO-grain weight of sorghum was significantly less in double row strips 

planting pallem than single rows or triple row strips pattern, While. sorghum in 

guar association significantly increased the 1000-grain weight than sorghum alone 

and mungbean associated sorghum. The interaction between planting geometry 

and legume intercropping was non-significant. 

Grain and stalk yield of sorghum were afiected significantly by 

geometrical pallcms and legumes association. Double row strips planting pall ern 

with 90 em space between the strips produced significantly higher grain (5.86 t 

ha'l) and stalk yield (18.13 t ha") than single rows and triple row strips planting 

pall ern. However. both the legume association significantly reduced the grain and 

stalk yield of sorghum than sole sorghum yield. Reduction in sorghum 



production was more pronounced ill case of SOI'!lhIJm·gu 

sorghum-mungbean association 

combination 

Higher protein content In gram was recorded for sorghum planted in 

double and triple row strips pattern than sorghum growl! in single lOWS Both the 

\""c,,,,,,,, association sigllificantlv increased the protein comelll in sorghum thall 

The interaction \vus found \0 be non-significant 

straw yield of intercrops (mungbean and guar) were 

signilicantly higher whcli ill1crcrops "ere grnwn between the strips of double and 

triple rows planting pattern than alternate rows of intercrops grown between the 

rows of sorghum, Ilow~vcr, grain yidd of b01i1 the illlCrcroppcd legumes 

(mungbean and guar) was less than their respective sole yields, 

In tern!s of Land Equivalent Ratio (LER), the data indicated that h,,,I,,,,<! 

LER of 1 and 1,56 was obtained when two rows of mungbean were inter 

cropped between 90 Clll space of double row strips of sorghum during 1999-00 

and 2000-0 I, respectively. This suggest that sole cropping of sorghum would 

reqUire and 56 percent more land to produce equivalent yield of the 

inlercropped treatments of two rows sorghum + two rows of mung bean. 

Highest net income of Rs. 22029/95 and Rs. 20754/95 per hectare was 

obtained sorghum planted the pattern of 90 cm spaced double row strips 

as to Rs,19982/45 and Rs.18869195 in single rows pattern and 

19097/45 and 17872145 per hectarc in triple row strips plaming pattern 

1999-00 lind 2000-0 I, respectively. Sorghum-mungbean association 

maximum net illcome of RS.25539/50 and Rs,23700/50 per hectare compared 

to the income of Rs.21824/95 and Rs,20622/45 obtained from sole sorghum and 

Rs,24390/50 and Rs,22434/- per ht.'Ctare fi'om guar associated sorghum crop 

during 1999-00 and 2000-0 I, respectively. 
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As regard the interaction between planting geometry and legume 

intercropping the sorghum and mungbean association in double row strips (30/90 

em) planting pattern gave the highest income of RS.28137!50 and 26151/- per 

hectare during 1999-00 and 2000-0 J, respectively. benefit cost ratios (2.42 

and 2.32) were also highest in case of sorghum-mungbean association (P, ;. Ad 

under the planting pall ern of90 em spaced double row strips than other treatment 

combination in both the years of study. 

These tindings revealed that sorghum-mungbean association in the 

planting pancfIl of ')() <;1Il spaced double row strips (JO!90 em) not unly shuwed 

substantial yield advantage but also gave highest net income per hectare than 

monocropped or intercropped sorghum in the pattern of single row (60 em apart) 

or triple row strips planting pa!tern of sorghum under climatic condition of 

D.LKhan, Pakistan. 

5.2. ElTect of soil versus foliar applicntion of nitrogen levels 011 the yield of 

sorghum (Sorghum bic%r L). 

In this trial, four dillerent levels of nitrogen (0, 60. 90 and 120 kg ha'l) 

were tested on sorghum (Smg/111111 hicolor L) wilh two different methods (soil 

and foliar spray) of application to determine optimum level of nitrogen and 

efticient method of its application to increase sorghum production. 

A summary of the findings is presented below 

Days to heading of sorghum were significantly increased with application 

of nitrogen compared to untreated nitrogen plots Methods of nitrogen application 

showed non significant effect on the taken to heading by sorghum. 

Similarly. interaction between nitrogen levels and method of application was also 

found non-significant 
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Higher nitrogen levels (90 and 120 ha-'; significantly delayed the 

maturity the sorgnum than low level (60 kg na") and untreated nitrogen 

(control) plol. Maturity of thc sorghum crop was not affected by the method of 

nitrogen application 

120 kg 1'< ha-\ produced significantly taller plants than rest of the nitrogen 

levels and control plol Method of nitrogen application showed signilicant etHiC! 

on the plant height of sorghum. Plant height of sorghum was significantly 

increased with soil applied nitrogen than foliar spray_ On the basis of two years 

average, 120 kg N ha" applied through soil produced taller plants (149.2 than 

rest of I he treatments. 

All the nitrogen levels significantly increased the number ofleaves plan!"' 

than untreated nitrogen plot of sorghum. Soil applied nitrogen indicated non

significant increase than foliar spray. 

Leaf area index (LAI) of sorghum was significantly increased by nitrogen 

levels than control plots. Foliar spray of nitrogen significantly reduced the LAl of 

sorghum than soil applied nitrogen In the interaction, 90 and 120 kg N ha" 

applied through soil statistically gave similar LA! which was signilicalllly lugher 

than the other treatments. 

The data indicated that number of grains panicle" of sorghum were 

increased significantly with different levels of nitrogen than control plOL The 

maximum number of grains panicle" was obtained with 90 kg ]\; ha". Soil 

applied nitrogen significantly increased the number of grains panicle"' than foliar 

spray. The interaction between nitrogen levels and method of N application was 

found signil1cant. 90 and 120 kg N ha-' applied through soil surpassed all other 

treatments of combination. 



The data cxhibited lincar increase in gram weight panicle,l of sorghum 

with increasing N rates Irom 0 to 90 kg ha·1. 90 and 120 kg '.J ha,1 were al par and 

showed significant increase ill grain weighl panicle' 1 than 60 kg N ha· 1 and 

control plot Foliar application of nitrogen signilicantly reduced the grain weight 

paniclc· 1 than soil appli<:d nilrng<:n Thc ill1craction between nitrogen levels and 

method of N application showed that 90 and 120 N l1a" applied through soil 

produced highest grain weight panicle· 1 than other treatments of interaction. 

WOO-grain weight or sorghull1 was significantly increased with dincrent 

levels of nitrogen than untreated nitrogen plot. The method of nitrogen 

application had non-signilicant effect on the 1000-grain weight of sorghum. The 

interaction between nitrogen levels and method of N application was lound non

signitlcant 

Grain yield increased linearly with increasing N rate from 0 to 90 kg l1a,l 

but further increment of nitrogen showed declining clrcet on the grain yield of 

sorghum. Soil application of nitrogen significantly increased the grain yield than 

foliar spray method. The interaclion of nitrogen levels and methods of application 

was found significant 90 and 120 :'J l1a·1 applied through soil signitlcantly 

increased the grain yield than reSi oCtile treatment combinations. 

protein comenl in sorghum grain increased linearly with increasing N 

rates lrom 0 to 120 kg l1a· 1 Method of nitrogen application was also effective in 

both the years where foliar application signil1cantly higher grain protein 

content than soil application. 

The above findings suggest that 90 ha·1 nitrogen may be the optimum 

and economical level for growing of sorghum crop in this area. The 

application method proved more effective than foliar spray of nitrogen for 

producing higher grain yield of sorghum. Thus 90 kg N ha" through soil 

application can lie recommended to obtain maximum production of sorghum 

under climatic conditions ofD,I.Khan, Pakistan. 
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CHAPTER VII 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

As per observations based on the findings of two years research results, the following 

recommendations are made. 

I. Sorghum (Sorghum him/or ) based legume intercropping should be 

practiced in the geometrical pattern of double row strips (30/90 em) as 

compared to conventional planting of single rows 60 cm. 

2. Mungbean (I 'i).;/IO rUth"I<I) intercropping should be encouraged ill the double 

row strips (30/90 em) plant pattern such that two rows of sorghum should 

lollowed by two rows of llIungbean as intcrcrops. Mungbean 

combination is preferred than guar «()'omposis telragOJIOJoha) because ofils 

competition for shoner period and least losses in sorghum yield, 

3. Method of soil application nitrogen should be adopted to Increase the 

sorghum yield as compared to foliar spray of nitrogen on sorghum. 

4. Application of 90 kg 1\ ha- l in three equal splits through soil is 

recommended to get maximum grain yield of sorghum. 
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Appendix-l Meteorological data for the growing period of crop 

r Month 1999 2000 
Temperature Relative Rain 
"c humidity humidity fall 

I 
I 

(%) (mm) (%) (nuu) 

I Max I Milli 0800 1400 Max Milli 0800 1400 

I July 

; 

39 : 28 81 62 46.0 

August 54 49.0 47 1.0 

so 2.9 46 J.'i.O 

Source: Arid Zone Research institute, ! N.l'-'- D.I.Khan. 
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Appendix-II Ph)lsico-chemical characteristics of the soil 

____ M. _______ 

Mechanical analysis 

S31ld 12,00 10,00 

Sill ~/o 3560 39,60 

( '1:1\ " -')2 <10 ')IlAIJ ," 

Textural class Clay Clay 

Chemical analysis 

pH 8.50 8,55 

dSI11" 2.60 2,85 

Organic mailer % 0.76 0,78 

Total nitrogen ~?O 0.036 oms 

Available phosphorus ppm 6.5 TO 

Available Potassium ppm 95.00 101, 

--_ .. _._----_ ... _._----_ .. _-- ... - .... _-_ ....... _ .. 
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Appendix~1II Cost of production of sorghum per hectlwe 

------------ ..... ~---.. . .•.. -------
Operation Number/amount! Rate/unit Total expenditure 

Pre[!atorv tillage 
i) Ploughing 
iI) Planking 

Seedbed gre[1arat ion 
i) Ploughing 

Planking 

Sowing 
i) Cost of seed 
ii) Dykeslband making 
iii) Sowing charges 

i) Urea 
ii) SSP 
iii) Fertilizer application 

Irrigation 
i) 
ii) 
iii) 

ii) 

irrigation 
Water channel cleaning 
Water rate 

Furadon gmnles 3% 
Watch & ward from pests 
(birds etc) 

Harvesting & threshing charges 
i) Harvesti ng 
ii) Threshing 

2 
2 

~ 

20 kg 
2 men day 
2 hrs 

~ 

19~.65 !.:g 
33.1 
:: men day 

" men day 
2 men day 

I ~ men day 
500 kg 

340/-
100/-

340/-
100/-

10/-
65/-
170/-

6801-

7/· per 
3.501 per kg 

per day 

65/- per day 
651- per day 

SO!-

65/-
6/-pcr kg 

Land rent 5000/ha/annullI 
Management charges 3.5 1110l1ths 200/month 

Total Expenditure 

I~I 

680.00 
200.00 

340.00 
20000 

200.00 
130.00 
340.00 

1360.00 

I I 50 
130.00 

260.00 
130.00 
120.00 

4000.00 
50000 

975.00 
3000.00 

2500.00 
..JOOOQ 
J 8300.05 



Appendix-IV Cultivation cost of mung bean intercrop ha- l 

.. _--
Operation Number/amount! Rate/unit Total expenditure 

Sowing 
1) Seed 20 kg 25t-pcr kg ~OO()O 

Harvesting 5 men day 65/- per day .00 

Threshing 45 kg 16/- per 720.00 

Total expenditure: 1545.00 

Appendix-V Cultivation cost of Gual' intercrol> ha- l 

---~.-- ---.--'--.-.. '-.--
Operation Number/amount/ Rate/unit Total expenditure 

i) Seed 20 kg 22/- per kg 440.00 

Harvesting 5 men day 651- per day 325.00 

Threshing 45 kg 15/- per kg 675.00 

1:'2 
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Appendix VI Means square and degree of freedom feJl' days 10 heading. 
days to maturity. plant height and number of \eave5 plane 
of sorghulll liS inl1l1cllced by planting geometry and 
legume inlercropping system. 

Replicatioll 3 

-

2 5.250" 1.000 

2 1).7S1) OUll 

Appendix-VII Means square and of freedom for leaf area index, 
!lumber of grain panicle-I, gram weight panicle,l and 
IOOO-grain weight of sorghum as inl1uenced by planting 
geometry and legume intercropping system . 

I 
. ~~~ .. 

Leaf area ;'II umber of graills Graills weight lOOO~ 
Source of , index panicle" panide" weight 
variatioll DF 

I 
1999·00 I ;om-o I 1999-0tl 2000411 1999410 I 2000-01 I 999-()() 20()()·O I ' 

......... -.~ 
Replication 0.00.4 OJJOrH 1 ilR 4,J~ I ?l4K)70" D.~ I 0.491 3 0.064 I IW67 I 

i 
Planting 2 I 0.020 \).077"" 16;7777~" I V.'"'750" HUM9U I 0 U(, 0.100· goomelry (P) 

I 1 , 
Il1lercropping 2 I o.n}l' 1101'S:U H~2S:ql" f S3l~,03U I 28,398** 2(U)98** I 0.211' I {LOn (A) , , 

, 

PXA 4 0.013 lj {1()2 U 7lL77a :\1';8.958 0.450 O.~27 0.0716 

Error 24 (Win fJ.iJ/)tt,1.l (;2..4..1 ti') ·~2&.Ji}S U. ' 0.4)2\ 

- - ._-
TOlal 35 

-



Appendix-V III 

Source of 
variation 

Replicalion 

Means square and degree of freedom for gram yield. 
stalk yield and gram protein content (%) of sorghulll as 
innucllced by planting geometry and legume 
liltereropping system. 

Grnin yield protein 
content (%) 

2000-01 11999-00 2000-01 

4.022 I 0.031 0,120 

10,844** 0,012 0.148*· 

0.325-* 0.3 

0.012 0.016 0.008 
--.-. 

0,018 0012 0.025 0,015 

15i 



Appendix-IX 

Source of 
Df 

variation 

Replicalion 3 

Intercrops (A) 
I 

Planting 
2 gcomet ry (P) 

AXP 2 

Error 15 

Total 23 

Appendix-X 

Sonrce of 
DF 

variation 

Replication 3 

Intcrcrops (A) 
I 

Planting 
2 gcomCII)· (p) 

AXP 2 

Error 15 

Total 23 

Means square and degree of freedom for plant 
height, number of nodules planr', fresh weight or 
nodules planr' and number of pods plane' of 
intercrops. 

Plant height Number of Fresh weight Number of pods 
nodules plan 1"' of nodnles planl' 

planl' 

199')~X) 2000-00 1999-IX) 2000-01 1999~)O 200U~1I 1999~)n 

0.1<96 0.1,\2 ~.722 I·U97 O.OSR 0.170 2,48(. 

J!J')2 X7:rr; ·· l" 1'7 .fJ72'· l"V,()() U q{) .lnu (,7 10" 12.084'- q~(j.(j·n" 

~ --t-
II ~o·· 7.104·' l-1K 7·)2·· 1.\l:UUW 0.1J8 ' u.(,q· 179.2')2" 

f!..1l<:t<i 11.111 ~ H I::~ 2·, ~lJIi 1I.02X U 1·1·' '}').5·12' • 

F 0,2.'\5 12.')22 .1( •. 2')7 11,078 1), 118 ~ . ll 'J 

Means square and degree of freedom for l1Iunber of grain 
pod-I, IOOO-grain weight, grain yield and grain protein 
content of intercrops 

-. -

201~)-tl\ 

14.042 

'""'""~ 
1~IU 7). · · 

XO_\7 ~·· 

.-
.\.')OX 

Number of grain 
pod· l 

IOOO-grain Grain yield Grain protein 
weight content 

I <)9<)~)O 200n-tln 1999~10 2000-{1\ 1999-00 2000-01 1999-00 2000-0 I 

n. I s :~ '1.11-12 11.1 :,S " 11.12 Ilt~)2 [J.IIIl-' O.I5R 0.19(, 

57.n·n" ~5 .. 175'" -I.~ ... n:;" J5.-I-I0·· 11.110.1 II .IMJI 548. 170...., 598 . .101'" 

5,.17:''' 2.5-12" 2 . T)~·· 1.710" O.O.lO" o.om- • 6.9 .. D"· ·I.Xt)2" 

- _. -- - - r- - - - -- - - - - -
(21)2 fI 12 :- (1 . 123 1I.,lJ5 O.()OOi.l(1 [J . O()(~ 0.155 (I.~SX 

-
0..15.1 (UOX n.I.W II 15K IUll)~ fUM) , D.5XZ 0.279 

155 



Appendix-XI Means square and degree of freedom for days 10 
heading, days to maturity, plant height and number of 
leaves plam -1 of sorghum as affected by nitrogen 

levels and methods of applications~' '-:-"""'::-:----r:-:-~-
:T------rDays to heading I Days to I Plallt height leave 

SOlllrCI .. of malurit~" (rill) plant' 
variation 211110~11 

Replication {) f,')" 

.(UI9.4,." .... ,t69g&" 7 OX," 

II') !iI !L;I}1 I .'XI) 

IX 75}lH 15)) 2.000 

3 ',II ),p tU67 5A2.t· 21,.\9' OJ,()) 0.250 

12 1145~ 0.292 ! 0 70~ 1.5.14 f}1;.{] OS~I \l (}{l-t 

: 31 I 

Appendix-XII Means square and degree of freedom for leaf area index, 
Ilumber of grains panicle'l, b'rain weight panicle-I and 1000 
!,'Tain weight of sorghum as alTected by nitrogen levelS 

I d f I' met 10 so applications, 
" --

llooo-gr:ii,; Leaf Ilrea "lumber of graills Graill weight 
Source of 

DF index panide' pallicle-' I weight 
variation 

J ~~~-lj(i 21100~) ) J t)t)t)-t}U 2000-01 t t)t)t)- ) lotlll-l)l I 
,- I--

I 

Replicalion , o !!j)...j fl"J)fH l .. Hl~ .. ~1< ?t\..f..,!X I 2X'7 ,2 :';\-...j fJ (,20 1I I).):.; 

-' 
"- ~------

Nitrogen 3 4.377 U :i.X!4:1U 1:,41xo2'" !~2:n64.OJ1" n2O" 1721"'" 7.2{)l(· 

Error (a) 
i 9 0 . .001 0.004 1 ~ ... x \77 l.iii S \ 2,2'J~ 1.737 fn4\ [) (167 

-+-~ ... _- , 
-

Method 
--

I 
I tUDU 0.11.1'· I -l1"'72"'~ 5K\%.5Jlu 4I.W2·· .,,*6 . .11.\" I 112M iJ. 150'1 

I 
Nitrogen x 

1
17

'" 

, 
3 iJ.fN.ltl lL/w,5 u ")52 I) 17 701>75.11-- (, ,271" ! !)J)};' iWll 

Method , 
Error (b) 

, 
12 oJJln 0.004 

1 

1...)02.6gg IOXI.781 1.81< I.OL~ O,j~i O.27~ 

I 

Total 31 
I 
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Appendix-XIII · Means square and degree of freedom for grain yield~ 
stalk yield and grain protein of sorghum as affected 
by nitrogen levels and methods of applications. 

(;.:,,"~ .. _._---
I protein 

cOlltent 
I Grain yield Stalk yil"ld 

Source of 
variation 

1999-00 2000-01 2000-01 

1.0.020 0.053 0.017 

Nitrogen 3 . 1.283** 9.506** I 8.264** 1.846 0.905·· 

0.022 0.300 0,074 
:::---':"-:-'-+-!----4.--.-- .----+----l--------j.---
Error (a) 0,042 9 I 0.055 

Method 

hNi~~x·~--··~---~----~----·····~--·--+-·--
3 

10.015 1 0020 
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CHAPTER VI 

CONCIXSION 

The following conclusions are drawn lI'o'm the results of research experiments 

conducted under this project. 

Experiment I. Studies on sorghum (SargllUm bic%r L.) ill relation 10 

planting geometry and legumes intercropping system 

J. The plant height, leaf area index, number of grains panicle,l, grain weight panicle", 

1 OOO-grain weight, protein content, and stalk yield of sorghum, LER, net 

monetary gain and BCR value were affected by planting geometry and legume 

intercropping system. 

2, Yield components like number of grains and grain weight panicle,j, grain protein 

content, grain and stalk yield were signiticantly increased when sorghum was 

planted in the geometrical pattern of double row strips (30/90 em) as compared to 

normal planting in single rows (lJU ~11l apart) and or in triple row strips (.lOll 20 Wl) 

planting pallem. 

3. Both the legumes intercrops [mullgbean (/"iglla radiala) and guar (C)-all/apsis 

Ie/gragol/u/aha)] decreased the plam height, leaf area index, number of 

panicle'l, grain weight panicle,l and grain yield of sorghum but grain protein 

content of sorghum was signilicantly increased when sorghum was planted ill the 

associated culture of legumes 

4. The grain yield of componellt crops ( sorghum and legumes) tended to dec'ease than 

their respective sole yields but the overall productivity was increased with legume 

intercropping systems. 

12~ 



$, The highest land equivalent ratio (II,S and \: 156), monetary return per hectare 

(Rs,2S137/50 and 15l/-) and bencH! cost ratio (2.42 and were recorded in 

case of double row strips (30/90 em) planting paHern when two rows of sorghum 

were followed by two rows of ll1l!ngbean m, compared to other planting pattern 

during \999-00 and 2000-0 I, respectively, 

6, In terms of nel monetary gain, sorghum based legume inlercropping syslem was 

found promising and more economical in case of double row strips (30190 em) 

planting pattern than sale and or intereropped sorghum in single rows (60 em apan) 

and or triple row strips ( l20 em) 

Experiment It Effect of soil versus foliar application of lIitrogen levels 011 the 

yield of sorghum (SorghuIII hien/or L.) 

I. The yield components and grain vield of sorghum were significantly affected with 

different level; of nitrogen <lnd !lll'tl1nds of application. The plan! height, number or 

leaves plan!,I, Leaf Area Index (LAI), number of grains panicle,l, grain weight 

panicle'l, lOOO-grain weight, protein coment grain and stalk yield of sorghum 

were significantly increased with different levels of nitrogen as compared to 

untreated (control) sorghum. 

2, The yield components and grain yield of sorghum increased linearly up 10 the level 

of 90 kg N ha'( but funher increment in nitrogen level showed a decreasing pattern 

in grain yield of sorghum. 

3. Plant height, Area Index (LAl), number of grains panicle", grain weight 

panicle'I, grain and stalk yield or sorghum were decreased significantly by foliar 

spray than soil applied nitrogen 



4. In case of method of nitrogen application, soil application method was more 

effective and superior than foliar spray of Ilitrogen in terms of exploring vield 

potential of sorghum. 

S. Application of 90 kg N ha' through soil was lound an optimum h:vel and eflicicm 

technique as compared to other combinations through soil or as foliar spray of 

nitrogen for sorghum production. 



CHAPTER VII 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

As per observations based on the findings of two years research results, the following 

recommendations are made. 

I. Sorghum (Sorghum him/or ) based legume intercropping should be 

practiced in the geometrical pattern of double row strips (30/90 em) as 

compared to conventional planting of single rows 60 cm. 

2. Mungbean (I 'i).;/IO rUth"I<I) intercropping should be encouraged ill the double 

row strips (30/90 em) plant pattern such that two rows of sorghum should 

lollowed by two rows of llIungbean as intcrcrops. Mungbean 

combination is preferred than guar «()'omposis telragOJIOJoha) because ofils 

competition for shoner period and least losses in sorghum yield, 

3. Method of soil application nitrogen should be adopted to Increase the 

sorghum yield as compared to foliar spray of nitrogen on sorghum. 

4. Application of 90 kg 1\ ha- l in three equal splits through soil is 

recommended to get maximum grain yield of sorghum. 
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Appendix-l Meteorological data for the growing period of crop 

r Month 1999 2000 
Temperature Relative Rain 
"c humidity humidity fall 

I 
I 

(%) (mm) (%) (nuu) 

I Max I Milli 0800 1400 Max Milli 0800 1400 

I July 

; 

39 : 28 81 62 46.0 

August 54 49.0 47 1.0 

so 2.9 46 J.'i.O 

Source: Arid Zone Research institute, ! N.l'-'- D.I.Khan. 
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Appendix-II Ph)lsico-chemical characteristics of the soil 

____ M. _______ 

Mechanical analysis 

S31ld 12,00 10,00 

Sill ~/o 3560 39,60 

( '1:1\ " -')2 <10 ')IlAIJ ," 

Textural class Clay Clay 

Chemical analysis 

pH 8.50 8,55 

dSI11" 2.60 2,85 

Organic mailer % 0.76 0,78 

Total nitrogen ~?O 0.036 oms 

Available phosphorus ppm 6.5 TO 

Available Potassium ppm 95.00 101, 

--_ .. _._----_ ... _._----_ .. _-- ... - .... _-_ ....... _ .. 
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Appendix~1II Cost of production of sorghum per hectlwe 

------------ ..... ~---.. . .•.. -------
Operation Number/amount! Rate/unit Total expenditure 

Pre[!atorv tillage 
i) Ploughing 
iI) Planking 

Seedbed gre[1arat ion 
i) Ploughing 

Planking 

Sowing 
i) Cost of seed 
ii) Dykeslband making 
iii) Sowing charges 

i) Urea 
ii) SSP 
iii) Fertilizer application 

Irrigation 
i) 
ii) 
iii) 

ii) 

irrigation 
Water channel cleaning 
Water rate 

Furadon gmnles 3% 
Watch & ward from pests 
(birds etc) 

Harvesting & threshing charges 
i) Harvesti ng 
ii) Threshing 

2 
2 

~ 

20 kg 
2 men day 
2 hrs 

~ 

19~.65 !.:g 
33.1 
:: men day 

" men day 
2 men day 

I ~ men day 
500 kg 

340/-
100/-

340/-
100/-

10/-
65/-
170/-

6801-

7/· per 
3.501 per kg 

per day 

65/- per day 
651- per day 

SO!-

65/-
6/-pcr kg 

Land rent 5000/ha/annullI 
Management charges 3.5 1110l1ths 200/month 

Total Expenditure 

I~I 

680.00 
200.00 

340.00 
20000 

200.00 
130.00 
340.00 

1360.00 

I I 50 
130.00 

260.00 
130.00 
120.00 

4000.00 
50000 

975.00 
3000.00 

2500.00 
..JOOOQ 
J 8300.05 



Appendix-IV Cultivation cost of mung bean intercrop ha- l 

.. _--
Operation Number/amount! Rate/unit Total expenditure 

Sowing 
1) Seed 20 kg 25t-pcr kg ~OO()O 

Harvesting 5 men day 65/- per day .00 

Threshing 45 kg 16/- per 720.00 

Total expenditure: 1545.00 

Appendix-V Cultivation cost of Gual' intercrol> ha- l 

---~.-- ---.--'--.-.. '-.--
Operation Number/amount/ Rate/unit Total expenditure 

i) Seed 20 kg 22/- per kg 440.00 

Harvesting 5 men day 651- per day 325.00 

Threshing 45 kg 15/- per kg 675.00 

1:'2 
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Appendix VI Means square and degree of freedom feJl' days 10 heading. 
days to maturity. plant height and number of \eave5 plane 
of sorghulll liS inl1l1cllced by planting geometry and 
legume inlercropping system. 

Replicatioll 3 

-

2 5.250" 1.000 

2 1).7S1) OUll 

Appendix-VII Means square and of freedom for leaf area index, 
!lumber of grain panicle-I, gram weight panicle,l and 
IOOO-grain weight of sorghum as inl1uenced by planting 
geometry and legume intercropping system . 

I 
. ~~~ .. 

Leaf area ;'II umber of graills Graills weight lOOO~ 
Source of , index panicle" panide" weight 
variatioll DF 

I 
1999·00 I ;om-o I 1999-0tl 2000411 1999410 I 2000-01 I 999-()() 20()()·O I ' 

......... -.~ 
Replication 0.00.4 OJJOrH 1 ilR 4,J~ I ?l4K)70" D.~ I 0.491 3 0.064 I IW67 I 

i 
Planting 2 I 0.020 \).077"" 16;7777~" I V.'"'750" HUM9U I 0 U(, 0.100· goomelry (P) 

I 1 , 
Il1lercropping 2 I o.n}l' 1101'S:U H~2S:ql" f S3l~,03U I 28,398** 2(U)98** I 0.211' I {LOn (A) , , 

, 

PXA 4 0.013 lj {1()2 U 7lL77a :\1';8.958 0.450 O.~27 0.0716 

Error 24 (Win fJ.iJ/)tt,1.l (;2..4..1 ti') ·~2&.Ji}S U. ' 0.4)2\ 

- - ._-
TOlal 35 

-



Appendix-V III 

Source of 
variation 

Replicalion 

Means square and degree of freedom for gram yield. 
stalk yield and gram protein content (%) of sorghulll as 
innucllced by planting geometry and legume 
liltereropping system. 

Grnin yield protein 
content (%) 

2000-01 11999-00 2000-01 

4.022 I 0.031 0,120 

10,844** 0,012 0.148*· 

0.325-* 0.3 

0.012 0.016 0.008 
--.-. 

0,018 0012 0.025 0,015 

15i 



Appendix-IX 

Source of 
Df 

variation 

Replicalion 3 

Intercrops (A) 
I 

Planting 
2 gcomet ry (P) 

AXP 2 

Error 15 

Total 23 

Appendix-X 

Sonrce of 
DF 

variation 

Replication 3 

Intcrcrops (A) 
I 

Planting 
2 gcomCII)· (p) 

AXP 2 

Error 15 

Total 23 

Means square and degree of freedom for plant 
height, number of nodules planr', fresh weight or 
nodules planr' and number of pods plane' of 
intercrops. 

Plant height Number of Fresh weight Number of pods 
nodules plan 1"' of nodnles planl' 

planl' 

199')~X) 2000-00 1999-IX) 2000-01 1999~)O 200U~1I 1999~)n 

0.1<96 0.1,\2 ~.722 I·U97 O.OSR 0.170 2,48(. 

J!J')2 X7:rr; ·· l" 1'7 .fJ72'· l"V,()() U q{) .lnu (,7 10" 12.084'- q~(j.(j·n" 

~ --t-
II ~o·· 7.104·' l-1K 7·)2·· 1.\l:UUW 0.1J8 ' u.(,q· 179.2')2" 

f!..1l<:t<i 11.111 ~ H I::~ 2·, ~lJIi 1I.02X U 1·1·' '}').5·12' • 

F 0,2.'\5 12.')22 .1( •. 2')7 11,078 1), 118 ~ . ll 'J 

Means square and degree of freedom for l1Iunber of grain 
pod-I, IOOO-grain weight, grain yield and grain protein 
content of intercrops 

-. -

201~)-tl\ 

14.042 

'""'""~ 
1~IU 7). · · 

XO_\7 ~·· 

.-
.\.')OX 

Number of grain 
pod· l 

IOOO-grain Grain yield Grain protein 
weight content 

I <)9<)~)O 200n-tln 1999~10 2000-{1\ 1999-00 2000-01 1999-00 2000-0 I 

n. I s :~ '1.11-12 11.1 :,S " 11.12 Ilt~)2 [J.IIIl-' O.I5R 0.19(, 

57.n·n" ~5 .. 175'" -I.~ ... n:;" J5.-I-I0·· 11.110.1 II .IMJI 548. 170...., 598 . .101'" 

5,.17:''' 2.5-12" 2 . T)~·· 1.710" O.O.lO" o.om- • 6.9 .. D"· ·I.Xt)2" 

- _. -- - - r- - - - -- - - - - -
(21)2 fI 12 :- (1 . 123 1I.,lJ5 O.()OOi.l(1 [J . O()(~ 0.155 (I.~SX 

-
0..15.1 (UOX n.I.W II 15K IUll)~ fUM) , D.5XZ 0.279 
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Appendix-XI Means square and degree of freedom for days 10 
heading, days to maturity, plant height and number of 
leaves plam -1 of sorghum as affected by nitrogen 

levels and methods of applications~' '-:-"""'::-:----r:-:-~-
:T------rDays to heading I Days to I Plallt height leave 

SOlllrCI .. of malurit~" (rill) plant' 
variation 211110~11 

Replication {) f,')" 

.(UI9.4,." .... ,t69g&" 7 OX," 

II') !iI !L;I}1 I .'XI) 

IX 75}lH 15)) 2.000 

3 ',II ),p tU67 5A2.t· 21,.\9' OJ,()) 0.250 

12 1145~ 0.292 ! 0 70~ 1.5.14 f}1;.{] OS~I \l (}{l-t 

: 31 I 

Appendix-XII Means square and degree of freedom for leaf area index, 
Ilumber of grains panicle'l, b'rain weight panicle-I and 1000 
!,'Tain weight of sorghum as alTected by nitrogen levelS 

I d f I' met 10 so applications, 
" --

llooo-gr:ii,; Leaf Ilrea "lumber of graills Graill weight 
Source of 

DF index panide' pallicle-' I weight 
variation 

J ~~~-lj(i 21100~) ) J t)t)t)-t}U 2000-01 t t)t)t)- ) lotlll-l)l I 
,- I--

I 

Replicalion , o !!j)...j fl"J)fH l .. Hl~ .. ~1< ?t\..f..,!X I 2X'7 ,2 :';\-...j fJ (,20 1I I).):.; 

-' 
"- ~------

Nitrogen 3 4.377 U :i.X!4:1U 1:,41xo2'" !~2:n64.OJ1" n2O" 1721"'" 7.2{)l(· 

Error (a) 
i 9 0 . .001 0.004 1 ~ ... x \77 l.iii S \ 2,2'J~ 1.737 fn4\ [) (167 

-+-~ ... _- , 
-

Method 
--

I 
I tUDU 0.11.1'· I -l1"'72"'~ 5K\%.5Jlu 4I.W2·· .,,*6 . .11.\" I 112M iJ. 150'1 

I 
Nitrogen x 

1
17

'" 

, 
3 iJ.fN.ltl lL/w,5 u ")52 I) 17 701>75.11-- (, ,271" ! !)J)};' iWll 

Method , 
Error (b) 

, 
12 oJJln 0.004 

1 

1...)02.6gg IOXI.781 1.81< I.OL~ O,j~i O.27~ 

I 

Total 31 
I 
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Appendix-XIII · Means square and degree of freedom for grain yield~ 
stalk yield and grain protein of sorghum as affected 
by nitrogen levels and methods of applications. 

(;.:,,"~ .. _._---
I protein 

cOlltent 
I Grain yield Stalk yil"ld 

Source of 
variation 

1999-00 2000-01 2000-01 

1.0.020 0.053 0.017 

Nitrogen 3 . 1.283** 9.506** I 8.264** 1.846 0.905·· 

0.022 0.300 0,074 
:::---':"-:-'-+-!----4.--.-- .----+----l--------j.---
Error (a) 0,042 9 I 0.055 

Method 

hNi~~x·~--··~---~----~----·····~--·--+-·--
3 

10.015 1 0020 
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